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Local murder suspect
4
4

arrested in Knoxville
By CAROL DANIEL 

t SUIT Writer
! A man Big Spring police believe 
gubbed and kiUed 19-year-old Paul 
l^nuel Hartnuui over a poker game 
laat December waa arrested this week

in Knoxville, Tenn., police Lt. John 
, Wolf said. .

Police received a teletype yester
day afternoon stating 9l>year-old 
Willis Burnett was arrested on a 
murder warrant by the Knoxville

Woman suing city, 
officer for $2 million

By MIKE DOWNEY 
Stan Writer

A suit seeking 12 million in damages from the City of Big Spring and Big 
Spring police officer Cleveland Dean Boyd has been Tiled in l I8th District 
Court.

The suit, filed by Martha B. Shelly for Raven Sheree Chamblee and her 
son, seeks the damages as a result of an automobile collision between the 
poUceman’s patrol car and a vehicle driven by Ms. Chamblee

The suit cLsims that on Oct. M, 1961, Ms. Chamblee was driving on 
Highway 350 when she was in collision with the patrol car operated by 
Boyd. According to police reports at the time, Boyd was re s p ^ in g  to a 
t h ^  call at 1610 Monticelio when the accident occurred.

The suit states that negligence and failure to exercise ordinary care 
resulted in the accident. Ms. Chamblea suffered brain damage, disfigure
ment and various other injuries as a result of the collision, the suit 
claims

Representing attorney Willie Schmerler of Burnett and Hardwick of 
Odessa is asking for $1 million in compensation for Ms. Chambiee's in
juries. A second $1 million is being sought as compensation for Robert 
Allen Gillard, the minor son of Ms Chamblee

4^>lice Department fugitive division. 
Wolf said.

Burnett has signed a waiver of 
extraction, consenting to be brought 
back to Big Spring to face charges. 
Wolf said.

Early Friday, Dec. 11, Hartman 
was fatally stabbed, apparently with 
a screwebiver, outside the single story 
brick home, 2519 Ent, he shared with 
four fellow employees of Abilene 
Paving Co.

Those housemates told police that 
Hartman and another housemate, 
Burnett, had argued over a poker 
game, “ went outside to fight" and 
“ Burnett was the only one who came 
back in,”  Wolf said.

“ It’s like an old-time movie story,”  
farmer Big Spring police Detective 
Bud Jones told a reporter last 
December. "They were playing 
cards, one accused the other 
cheating and they decided to step 
outside and settle it. ”

Police “ found (Hartman) in the 
street with a single stab wound in bis 
chest,”  Wolf said. A screwdriver, 
believed to be the murder weapon, 
was found at the scene. Wolf said.

Hartman was pronounced dead at 
12:23 a m. at Malone-Hogan Hospital 
by Peace Justice Lewis Heflin.

Sgt. Roy Osborne said KnoxviUe 
was one of the places the detective 
division believed Burnett, described 
by an Abilene Paving employee as a

See Suspect, page 2-A

Three Haitians due here
ByCU FPCO AN  

Surr Writer
o r d g j j

members of the Big S p r lu  
M liMortolAlliaaoe.

H w  llirat are the first of ton to be 
retumad to the Big Spring arsa after 
bsiflg Incarcoratad at tne federal 
arioon camp hare for seven months In 
1961-61. Mns of the ten will be part of 
the origlnnl WO housed here (hiring 
that ttme, and the tenth will bo the 
dsughtor of one of the mea 

TWO moDtho after U.8. Diatrict 
Judfi Engins Spellman ordered the 
release of 1,900 Haitians until 
deportatton proceaiMngs against them 
ore proeeaesd, sponsors for the La 
Tuna Haltlane have been secureiL

The three Haitians, who will be 
coming to Big Spring sometime 

" th lP .^,JW M >-

said Rev. GuyWbitraf'die Ministerial 
AUWm o . bsna  and d m ^ tia  emrs
originally requaeted by naaM ^  the 
adlaaee. mmordlag to Jerry Kelly, 
chaplain at the federal prison camp 
here and a membo’ of the minIstars 
organisation.

Nodus was accepted at the request 
of the director for the Episcopal 
braiKh of Church World Services, 
wMch acts as a liason between 
sponsors and the Immigratton and 
Naturalixatian Service, Kelly said.

The three will be em ^oyed at 
Trinity Memorial Park ae “ general 
laborers,”  White said. Temporarily, 
they win be homed at the Mlvation 
Army until a suitable house for the ten

can be located, he added.
Lt. Carrol Braun of the Salvation 

Army said they would bo houaed there 
toa,Besenlior y sllaa*ion.‘1ltoeameaa
any transient.”  However, he said that 
a 'goesible home for the Haitians had 
been located and would be brought to 
the attention of the ministerial 
alliance at a meeting this afternoon.

The house will be used as a place 
where the Haitians can “ live as a 
community and support each other" 
while they are learning the American 
way of life, Kelly said.

ONE OF the original ten requested 
will not be returning to Big Spring 
because some of his relatives a lm d ; 
living in the U S. have been local 
Kelly said Nocius was recommended

See Haitians, page 2-A
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SHUT DOWN — This is the steel plant in Lone Star, in 
East Texas, which plant officials say they will shut

down Saturday. The move will throw 4,eee workers out 
of a Job.

O u t  o f  w o r k
4 ,000  lo se  jobs w h en  s te e l p lan t c lo se s

LONE STAR, Texas (A P ) — One of the largest 
employers in E^st Texas, Lone Star Steel, will close its 
mill here Saturday, adding as many as 4,000 people to 
unemployment i^ ls  and prompting officiate to 
forecast hard times in the oil patch.

The Lone Star mill, which has already cut back on 
hours and sMfts, will indefinitely lay off 3.500 to 4,000 
workers and clooe the plant Saturday “ until the 
demand is up again," said Joseph Shenton, corporate 
vice president of Lone Star's parent company, Nor- 
thwaat teikeitriaa CMcpgD.

'VlAfeMW how bad the current state of tiieoll p a t^

ini
City officiate in towns around the plant said they 

feared for the area following the massive layoffs Lone 
Star drew workers from the nearby towns of 
Daingerfiekl. Ore City, Hughes Springs, and Gilmer, 
and aa far away as Longview and Tyler.

“ I think we can handle it for a period of time.”  said 
Lone Star city secretary Marquita Pankey “ But Lone 
Star can’t last forever without the steel mill ”

“ It will drastically affect this city,”  said Ms 
Pankey. “ Ninty-five percent of our people either work 
for Lone Star or one of its subsidiaries/”

" I f  the piant doesn’t reopen in the next 30 or 45 days I 
suspect our people will see the hardest times they’ve

I, ” Shenton said Tueaday, “ The number of active rigs 
I the U.S. is down to 2.6tf from 4,600 a year ago”

seen in a long, long time,”  said Ore City Mayor B.R. 
Barnett, adding that most people in town worked at the 
mill.

At the steel workers' union hall. Lone Star Steel 
employees gathered Tuesday afternoon for a wake of 
sorts.

“ About all a man can do right now is tighten his belt 
and hope." said Bruce Jackson, one of the laid off steel 
workers

“ We’ve all suspected it was coming.’ ’ said A1 
Fredenckaon. “ You could Juat kind of feel it”

Leoalhaa 3,900 pooplc weoM kaepttMir|etia, tee saML
People in Daingerfield, eight miles to the north, are 

"confuBod and (iteturbed.’ ’ aaid City Manager Larry 
Moser, adding that “ 95 percent of our population will 
be affected dramatically”

The 600-acre plant opened in 1948. and was last shut 
down in 1961-62. said Harold Wamix, president of the 
Steelworkers of America local representing the Lone 
Star workers.

Gov Bill Clements released a statement through his 
office in Austin saying he was “ deeply concerned over 
this news and have the greatest of sympathy for 
Texans who will lose their jobs as a result ciif the 
slowdown in (L-illing activity As governor, I will nnake 
every effort to assist these citizens in finding suitable 
work and securing assistance during their period of 
unemployment”

F o c a l p o i n t ------------------------

Acflon Reaction: Plumbers
<). VWiy decs the elly allow oaliceascd ptambert to epeely eferatc to Big

Spring?
A.“ No, wa dm ’t,”  repHos Qty Manager Don Devte. Davit aaid if the ci

ty had knowledge of any pkanher operating without llcenaet. it would cer
tainty move to proUMt tnem from working

Calendar: Dance club m eets
TODAY

Ik e  Spring City Dence CUb, 901W. 3rd, meeto at 6 p m with the Billy 
LigM Bond p la y ^ . Goeeta ere welconw.

TODAY UmOUGH FRIDAY
ParenU of all attidaato In Big SprlRg achooto need to go by the reepec- 

• Uva cangitoea and Mgn anroanant canto. New ebideiits to the BSISD 
muBt atoo onroU (taring the weak.

im m s o A Y
Coaboma H i^Sdiooiaanuab will badtotribuiadfram 6-8 p.m. today at 

tiM new atomaatory achoei library. Sbnknto need to bring a receipt of 
check itob.

Ik e  National Aaaodatlon of Ratirod and Veteran Railway Employeea 
»tU  meet for an toe cream wpper and burinees meeting at the Kentwood 
O M » Adnlta Activity Centar at 6:30 p.m.

unduatlon cereinoniei tor the 1663 vocational n n in g  claaa of Howard 
CoUm  will be at 6 p.m. In the Howard OaHage auditorium.

CDneoM UD atamontary atudants regtotar from 6 to 6 p.m. at the new 
etonaaotary ediool. Oractoa7 and 6 regtour at the lame timea in the junior 
h l^ M U ln g .

t i g  SprlngHllh School freahPien and Iheirparaato are invited to attend 
freMmwn eriwiiatton at the Mgh School auetttorium at 7:30 p.m. Other 
etodanto neer to Big Spring and thalr poronta art atoo Invited to attend 
tide ottonlatlaa BMatlof widch will onrva to tatroduee the hlgli echool pro- 
gn m  sad Its staff. All Ith Made shatoata who have praregtetered wU 
pick ttp their achadula of riawea at thto maating.

Tops on TV: Poltler and Cosby
At 7:10 p.m. OB channel 7 to the movla "A  Ptoea of the Aotton’ ’ starring 

S l ^  Poltier and BUI Cbsby. Two geod-liamtad crooks attempt to 
■wnlto the art of d »  rip-off wMIe betag btaekmalled Into taddini aeveral 
fmnii>tadty proktome. A t 6 p.m. on channai U  “ Dynaoty”  haa an aptooda 
ta wWch B l ^  awaits the rwrita of a btoed toM to aaa if FhOon la hie 
(hNghtar, and Jeff calehea Claudta etoaling Denver Chrrington’s eacrat
ooraa.

Outside: Hot
of UN

IhelwMhaslight 
tonna to the lato 
aing. High tom- 
tt kareday tottto

Review board orders two reappraisals
By MIKE DOWNEY 

su n  Writer
The Howard County Appraiaal 

Review  Board hat o r d e r ^  the 
reappraisal of homes located in the 
Kentwood and College Park areas 
after discavering numeroua appraisal 
incansistendaa during Its hM rinp 
with taxpayera. Board Chairman 
Jimmy Ray Smith ca lled  the 
discrepancies in the two areas 
"outrageoia ”

The ARB re()uested the action 
during a meeting with Neil Spencer of 
2506 Carol. Spencer, whose home had 
been appraised at 675,510, told the 
board he was unable to sell the house 
two yean  ego for $46,000. After 
examining recent sales end other 
appraisal values pieced on bomea in 
Spencer’s area, the board moved to 
have the appraisal office re-work the 
Kentwood and College Park areas.

Smith said the ARB could not take 
action on other bomea in theoa two 
areas until the reeppraiael was

completed. “ There s no point in 
Uking people's time coming down 
here. We can't do anything with it.”  
Smith said. He asked Ckief Appraiser 
Gene Pereira to contact persons 
protesting values in those areas to not 
come before the board until the 
reappraisal was complete.

Appraiser Weldon Peeples, who has 
been representing the appraisal office 
during the hearings this week, told the 
ARB new market daU was just now 
available on the areas in question 
“ We will re-do Kentwood,”  Peeples 
said Peeples admitted earlier that 
the appraisers seemed to have gone 
high in thoae areas for tome reason

Chief Appraiser Pereira had an
nounced laat week that the re-working 
of those arees would be done by the
ap^ai

ARB expressed concern for
Draisal office.

xmei
homeowners who had not lodged 
proleeU to appeal their values 
“ Those homes of people who didn’t 
come in need to be coti^dered,’ ’ ARB

Member Gerald Marris said. “ What 
about the people not in Kentw(xxl oi 
College Park?" Smith said. “ Our only 
concern is equal appraisals for 
everybody," ARB Member JM  
S terlings^.

Another example of the appraisal 
problems in the Kentwood addition 
was made by Larry Miller of 2606 
Carol City Comcilmaa Miller said he 
did not question the value placed on 
his home ($70,070) but (juestioned why 
his home was appraised $12,000 higher 
than his neighb()rs’ homes. “ If every 
home was appraised equal. I wouldn’t 
be griping." Miller said.

Miller noted one neighbor had a 
$48,000 appraisal lowered to $43,000 
after meeting with the appraisal of
fice last week The ARB told Miller he 
would be contacted after his area was 
reappraised

A spry 82-year-old Mrs. H.L. 
Bohannon of 1707 Kentucky told the 
bcMrd the appraisers had gone into 
her ho(ne when they set an original

$73,110 value on it. "They made me 
feel bad but everybody around me 
they didn't go into, " Mrs Bohannon 
said A meeting with the appraisal 
office last week had low er^  her 
home's value to $64,815, but she said it 
was still t ( »  high

The ARB told Mrs Bohannon she 
would be notified of the new value on 
her home after the re-working of the 
Kentwocxl and College Park areas.

SWCID out-of-state tuition stands
By BOBCARPENTER 

Staff VTrltor
> I t ’ s o ff ic ia l.  Tu ition  at the 

Southwest Coltogiate Inetltuto for the 
Deaf Is now a m y  16,750 per year for 
ont-ef-Mata ettxknta.

In a regular BMettng Tueaday the 
Hovrard Couata Junior CoOage Board 
of TVuiteae reluctantly apfiroved the 
tuttton hike nanitotad by the Coor
dinating Board of tho Tanas College 
and Unlvaralty System. Ik e  rtoe in 
tuitton came about as a result of 
Tsnaa Senate Bin 661 which itatee the 
Coordtaattag Board shaB determine 
the oMImatod cost of aducatliig an 
out-of-atate student, exdndkig room 
and board, and sat tha tuttton at a 
toval that will rasHlI la tha taetttiKtoa

To arrivt at the tuttton rata of 
|I,7M. whieh is a 6,000 percent In- 

I to the eld rata of MOO pw  year 
•ttM

swem
MOO per jn

tor on out-of-atatar, thO O o m ^ t
Board dividad tha
"Ptotoltog  bndpst of M m o o o  t o «

“ K 's  not onr ftoralaatui-

tlon fees) and we’ve found nothing we 
can do about It," said a dejwted 
Harold Davia. clwirman of the HC 
JCD board, concerning the district’s , 
vote to approve the hike

H IE  DISTRICT was caught in a 
case of “ C eteb -a ' — which means It 
could not win with any decision It 
made.

If the board had refused to raise tui- 
ttoo the law states that SWCID would, 
not have been eligible for state funds' 
— huds yrnicb pay a siseabto chunk of 
the school’s eperatiiw budfK. And the 

.daetoton to ratoa the tuitton will more 
than Hkaly cut Into the anticipated 
enrollmant of out-of-atate students for 
the coming year. |

“ Bsaonttally we cheeked every 
source to order to have tha law chang
ed or to get aretaid the taw,”  said Dr. 
Charier Hays, president af the 
Jtill'ltt, *kut thsrs was no way w t 
eoiid |st around tt.”
’ Dr, m ys  snM tha dtotrict had ao 

quartsl with the Legiaiatura’s coaitoa- 
In l Qtot it waa unfair h r  Tsxas tax- 
payon to havt to pay to educate peo

ple from out of state; however, the 
timing of the bill may hurt the fledg
ing dmf college

"It  came at a bad time for SWCID,” 
said (toe of the board members, “ if it 
had cfxne at a time when we had I .MX) 
to 1,500 students out there, tuition 
would have been much lees ”

“ ITS  GOING to have an effect, 
there’s no question abou* that,”  said 
acting SWCID Vice Presktont Sam 
Hill. "We predicted 180 studenta this 
year and after talking with parents 
and students about the tuition rise, we 
know it is net going to be as good as we 
predicted, but it (a predicted drop in 
enrollment) te not as bed as an- 
tiripated.”

School offielate’ eorly predictiona 
ahownd that 107 out of the ISO 
estimated studenta would be from out- 
of-atate. Hill declined to comment on 
how many atudents be anticipated on 
enroBtog In the fall now that the tto- 
tkm luKibeen raiaed.

“ We're not going to clooe our doors, 
we won’t let that happen,”  Hill aaid.

SecRtaCID, page l-A

Bible Fund 
still growing
The Bible Fund total has now 

reached $5,990. moving closer to 
this year's goal of $14,000 The fund 
will provide Bible classes in local 
high schools

A total of $1,150 was deposited in 
the fund Wednesday $4,840 had 
already been deposited

Contributions may be sent to the 
First Baptist (kurch or the Big 
Spring Herald. Persons making 
gifts to the fund will be listed in 
The Herald.

Wednesday's donations included 
the following;

Mr indMn <)uinn Eudy tu o i
Ftnl llnitw) MrihodMl Ourrh Men's Bible
riMs.......  axioo
Mr ind Mrs J E Forslon M 00 
Mr Mid Mrs Dwiyns Fraser MOO
Mr and Mri B Roy Lae -10 00
Mullan loop Lodfe I R .....................  100
Mr and Mrs R R Kannrdy..............-W
MaxwaU D. Green -- lOO
Mra AhnnOallniek BM
Mra OiarHa Swillvan ............... B  00
Mr and Mri Carl Ribtrd B  00
Mr and Mra H F KeHh ..............  10 m
MalUe D Wren ----  -10 oo
Big Itobaiuk Lodge ’ .BS......... ItO
Mn. Francea Averiti In memorty «( Shirley
lAeorW) Rabinaon----------— -------- 10 (
Mr oodMra K G PoMevint...... .........  B  OO
AfMO M ChrdsrcU.................. ...........»
Mr aad tea ChorBr Oelghlon--------- BO
Mn C.O WH-- - - ................... — WOO
CNotelow Bapliol Dercaa Sundoy SdH
Clooo-.............  -- - — .... ---lOlO
Mn. DamrDuna.....................B
FIrol Bopdol Band Springs Rylh (Tinas- B  00
ToM- -........................................ I.IH.
Pnei—  M ai------------------------  --4J40
N w  Mai...... ....................................1.1
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Malone Hogan honors employee '+7H; A V' ■

A reception for Dora Tindol, winner at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital's Dr. Frist Humanitarian Award for 
1982, was held Tuesday in the hospital classroom. Mrs. 
Tindol was chosen the winner from among 32 
nominations submitted by employees and judged by a 
selectioncommitteeof per.TS.

The Frist award is given annually to the hospital’s 
outstanding employee. As the winner, Mrs. Tindol will 
represent the hospital in a district and national com-

FamilicB of ekierlv patients receive an 
measure of care, thants to Mrs. Tintkirs concera for

extra

their need for understanding and support.
‘She treats them as if they were her own family,

often empathizing with them because, as she says, she 
knows how they feel. It could be her mother lying there 
with cancer. Or her brother,”  employees said about
her.

petition to find the most outstanding employee in the
■ lUl:I65 hospitals owned by Hospital Corporation of 

America, Malone-Hogan Hospital's parent company.
At the reception, hospital administrator John 

Bingham presented a $230 check to Mrs. Tindol, along 
with a lucite plaque created especially for the Frist 
competition

Told that she was the winner on Monday, Mrs. Tindol 
said. “ 1 can’t believe it. I work should^ to shoulder 
with others who deserve this honor more than I do. ”

Mrs Tindol began work at Malone-Hogan in Sep
tember, 19T7. Often urged to pursue educational 
avenues for licensing, the nurse aide chose to stay 
where she was. If she were to become licensed, she 
Sind, she wouldn’t have as close contact with the 
patient as she does in her job of bedside nursing.

The family is important in the care of the patient, 
Mrs. Tindol has bem known to say. The demands they 
make on the hospital staff are usually a result of 
reacting, rather than thinking. They aren’t used to 
hospitals, Mrs. Tindol believes.

Her husband, Waldo, is retired. They have four 
children; Kenneth Tindol, Forsan; Larry Tindol, 
Garden City; Linda Ray, B ig Spring; and Richard 
Tindol, Evergreen, Ala.

Other finalists were also honored as special guests at 
the reception: Claudia Gerstenberger, R.N., nursing 
supervisor; Judy Stovall, R.N., intensive and coroiuiry 
care unit coordinator; and Isaac Low, R.N., senior 
staff nurse in the operating room.

Madeline Schwarz, Malone-Hogan Volunteers 
hospitality chairman, is in charge of tte  reception.

FRIST AWARD WINNER >  Malsae-Hogaa Hsspltal’s 
Dr. Frist HumaaUariaa Award wiaaer for IK t, Dora 
'nsdol. checks the tempcraUire of a patient. The nurses’ 
aide chaoses to sUy with her Joh rather than pursue 
educational avenues for licensing so she can maintain 
close contact with patienU. Mrs. Undo! was honored with 
a reception at the hospiUI Tuesday.

AN<;K1,S e m b r a c e  — Two members of the Hell’s 
.Angels mwtorcyrle club hug as they greet each other near 
Frisro. Colo. The club is holding a National Run there 
through Aug. 24.

Sheriff’s Log 

Bond posted 

in assault case
JutUK Hernandez. 21. of KnoU. posted a $20,000 hand in 

connection with an Aggravated assault charge, according 
to itH' Howard County sheriff’s office Hernandez was not 
confined in county ;ail, records show

o Michael Paul Bailey. 20. of Garland, posted a $1,000 
bond in connection with a driving while intoxicated 
charge Bond was .set by Justice of the Peace Lewis 
Heflin

•  I’eler Charles Abel. 25, of 525 Lancaster, posted a 
$1 ,(XX) bond in connection with a DWl charge Bond was set 
by Peace Justice Bobby West

T rac to r se m in a r
s la ted  fo r Sept. 1

l.AMESA (SC) — A one-day educational conference to 
help farmers and Implement dealers achieve the utmost 
efficiency from farm tractors will be held Wednesday, 
Sept I at theSouth Park Inn in l4jbbock 

( ounty extension agent Joe Ed Wise says specialists 
with the Texas Agricultural Extension Service and 
representatives of several major farm equipment com- 
paimes will conduct the training 

The Big Tractor Conference will cover tractor per
formance, high speed farming, tractor weighting, field 
operations and efficiency, matching implements to big 
tractors, tires, soil compaction, tractor electronics, and 
computer management tools. Wise said 

Registration at the conference begins at 9 a m with the 
program starting at 10 a m A $7 SO registration fee in
cludes lunch and conference proceedings The South Park 
Inn IS on .South l,oop 289 at the Indiana Avenue EExit in 
lAibbock

Wise said additional information about the conference 
and registration is available at the county extension of
fice. (806)872 .AAAI

Hom ecom ing set Sunday
LAMfXA (5>C) - The Annual Hancock Homecoming 

will he held Sunday at the Forrest Park Community 
( enter beginning at 11 a m.

Any firmer and present residents in the community are 
urged to attend the covered dish meal and visiting session.

The meat, bread, and drinks will be furnished for the 
luncheon

Markets
Volume
Index
Amenmn Airlinm
Amenran PHro/ina
Bethlehem Steel
(Tirynler
I>r Peppef
Knaerrh
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Guir (Nl
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J r Pmney
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(jU G L C H
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Police Beat
Man stabbed while lying in bed

A 34-year-old Big Spring man is in stable condition at 
Hall-Bmnett Memorial Hospital after receiving multiple 
stab wounds early this morning, police and hospital of
ficials said.

Larry Cline of 633 Settles told police someone he may 
know jumped him as he lay in bedatl;55a.m. today.Cline 
said he was cut on the head three times and on the right 
side near the king from the rear, according to police 
reports.

•  Two Big Spring businesses lost almost $2,(XX) in 
burglaries discovered this morning at Nichols Automatic 
Laundry. 209 N W Second, and Big Spring Beverages, 
3206 E. Marcy.

"Around $1,000 or $1,500” was stolen in checks and cash 
from a Big Spring Beverages office, Lt. Arvin Henry said. 
"They went in through the front door and ransack^ the 
office, pried open the desk”

N ich ^  Laundry lost $240 in quarters and dollar bills 
and suffered equipment vandalism, Henry said.

Police reports also showed the following;

e  Jesus C. Hernandez, 21, of Star Route, Knott, was ar
rested on an aggravated assault vrarrant at 4:30 p.m. 
yesterday. He was transferred to Howard County jail on 
$30,000 bond set by Peace Justice Bobby West.

•  Esther Rodriguez, 19, of 3800 Connally was arrested 
at 9:01 a.m yesterday on warrants for a traffic violation 
and failure to appear. She was released after paying a $90 
fine.

•  Howard Eugene Carter, 28, of Altadene, Calif, was ar
rested on a Jackson, Ala. burglary warrant at 9:50 p.m. 
yesterday. He is being held for the Jackson Police D e^rt- 
ment.

•  Michael Paul Baily, 20, of Garland was arrested by a 
Texas Highway Department patrolman on suspicion of 
driving while intoxicated at 12:34 a m. today at F.M 668 
and Texas Highway 350. He was transferred to county jail 
on $1,000 bond set by Peace Justice Lewis Heflin.

•  Johnny Rueda of 406 Galveston said someone stole a 
$200 18-wheeler tire, $140 CB radio and $200 TV between 4 
p m. Sunday and 3:10 p.m. yesterday.

Source of sewer stench repaired
By CAROL DANIEL 

Staff Writer
The source of the stench that has plagued downtown Big 

Spring — and city officials who have received complaints 
for several years — was located and mended recently, 
City Manager Don Davit said.

Davis said the smell resulted from sewage emptying 
into an open ditch on Main street from an eight-inch sewer 
main. Over the years two pipes rubbed together, were 
crushed and the sewage poured into the storm sewer that 
runs through downtown to. Austin Mreet, Oatda said in 
yesterday’s weeitiy preaacaaMtNMaT '

city to replace some old water lines in the area — had laid 
w lin

To repair the pTwIem “ we simply rerouted the aanitarv 
line around the storm sewer and made connection with
another sanitary line,”  Davis said. "W e feel like we've 
finally resolved the downtown Kw er problems This 
should take care of the stench and other problcins
resulting from it.”

The source of the |>roblem was located by using smoke 
tests, a process where smoke is forced through sealed-off 
pipelines to locate leaks where smoke escapes, Davis
said

ANOTHER CITY water problemn cropped up
solved this week, Davis said. Waalangton Addition

up and was

the new lines and city workers were “ making the final two 
or three connections" between the new and old lines. The 
closest water valves workers could locate "shut off the 
whole ares," Davis said.

City workers could not close water lines in one-block 
areas as would nnially be done because the "city was 
unable to find" those valves, Davis said. "In  the past 50 
^ r s  no one bothered to put on paper" the valves’ 
locations, Davis said. “ A lot of the system is not mapped

asi’arasiisr.
there "certainly were a lot of inconveoiencea”

A few residents in the same araa lost water service 
again that night when a "connection blew out again,”  
Davis said. Eight houaea were affected for about 10 
minutes, he said.

In another matter, Davis said the Fort Bragg U.S. Army 
Airborne Board poured $125,000 into the local economy 
during their 16-day stay.

Airpark Manager Hal Boyd talked with a Fort Bragg 
officlM who said the 80 parachutists and army officials 
spent $70,000 for meals and lodging, $7,000 for auto 
Msolins, $3,000 for cash purchases, $ m  fer a farewell

residents — from 11th to 15th and Birdwell to Settles — 
were without water from about 9:10 a.m. to 8:10 p.m. 
Monday, Davis said

Davis said Price Construction Co. — contracted by the

party at a barbecue restaurant, $31,000 for aviation fual 
and $13.500as payment to the Industrial Park, Davis said.

The military maneuver team may return to Big Spring 
in October, Davit said.

Davit s Im  announced the city pool at Comanche Trail 
Park will doac for the season on FYiday.

SWCID
Conlinued from page ose

It appears that SWCID’s tuition will 
remain at its costly position until 
some change can be wrought in the 
state Legislature

In budgetary matters the board ap
proved the 1982-83 operating budget of 
$6,441,878 after a public hearing on the 
the nutter.

The amount is an increase of 
$289,875 or 4.5 percent over the 1881-82 
budget Chairman Davis said the 
district was “ not asking for any in- 
creates from its entities”  An 
estimated $1,506,00 in revenues to 
meet the budget will be generated 
from a tax rate baaed on the current 
estinuted tax roll. The tax rale will be 
set when current reappraisals within 
the Howard County Consolidated Tax

Appraisal District are completed 
'The rest of the budget revenues will 

be nude up in income from state, 
federal and local funds and auxiliary, 
student housing and plant funds in
come.

THE BOARD alao adopted a revised 
budget for 1983-82 which totaled
$6,564,785..

In other action the board: 
e  Accepted four resignations 
e  O k s )^  the hiring of seven new 

empioyeet within the dtatrict 
e  Awarded bids to Coeatal Pipe for 

$815 for 1,750 feat of pips; Allied 
Fence for $1,063 in chain-lM  fence , 
Mueller Fence for $6,737 in fencing 
metal; Video Systems Inc. for a video 
player worth $2,130; ECI of Dallas for

$12,771 to buy a device to be used (or 
closed caption audio viewing at 
SWCID; QuaUty Glass of Big SpriiM 
for $2,600 from glass doors; E t^ard  
Don Co. for a $1,129 microwave oven; 
Schooihouse of Lubbock for $1,324 in 
miscellaneous audio-visual equip
ment; Quality Glass for $7J5S to pur
chase SO metal doors for HCs male 
dormitory; aed Heater’s of Big Spring 
for $2,087 to buy nine filing cabinets.

Othier bids approved were to 
Sargent and W w h  of Dallas for 
$14,382 In miscellaneous supplies for 
the SW aO  science lab; Fiaber Scien
tific for a covention oven worth $888; 
Patteraon Dental for $3,484 in dental 
hygiene equipment, Jenaen Co. of 
Connecticut for $1,448 in denUI lab 
•u pp lies .

Haitians
( ’osUaaed from page see

(or relocation here “ for two reasons,”  
Kelly laid. "He didn’t have any efose 
reiatives in the United States, and in 
the paychoiogical tasting, be had 
positive fs e l i i^  for Big Spring from 
the time he was here last July.”

Kelly said he was "excited" about 
the HaitisM' arrival here

“Fundamentally,’’ he aaid, “ the 
court system has said their Im- 
priaoranant happened in error and tho 
chirclies have aeid ‘we’ll do whet we 
can to help.’ ‘n iey ’re atlD on a parole 
status. Hiay’ll have to appear bMore a 
Judge, and there’s a vary reel 
possibility that they 'll s till be 
deported, out the churehee feel they 
havea m va l reKMOsiliilly to help.'’ 

WMte said be M  "grea t" about the 
Haltiana bMag nleoeed to Big Spring.

“ It ’ s going to be a w ay of 
m h ista liig  to thaoe dear men who

hehave paid a dear price to be here,
■aid.

"The lUMiana as a culture are very 
open, honest and loving people,”  Kelly 
said, "and theOMiwcMverequested 
are the cream of the crop. They art 
beautiful human beingi and they will 
be a real oeeet to the communifr.^'

Moat have alrea<hr learned aome 
BagMih, he said, but "their Bngltob Is 
flavored with prtoon Jargon becauae of 
the time they’ve ipeM In priioas slnoe 
errivlug here.

“ But, dtoy hnve bean exposed to our 
food aind our efothiag. nad hnve 
Marled the proceee of uMag fake 

r (c red U ," hesald.money I
“ Tikqr wart used to batag paid in 

cash at the and of anch day’a work,”  
Kelly aidd, "but we anplnlMd that we 
eretfitod SMir neosunt and tttojr could 
go to the eomayannry nad bugr ttdnp 
up to the vahto they had to M r  ae-

MUTVALrVNDS
.................. f  f7

ImMmC* o< Anw«ts--7.«
........... iM

Puritan ...................

Sujspect
- a n

-4M

Rivpr-Wrlch 
Ennrral Home

610 .SCURRY

Jmtm a Cn., Prate* I 
m. Bu ewtee. T r a  i 
mum

nwtewW lavw eO i

ciallened freni page ene

‘(h ifto rm lM tt have gone.
‘NUe leel /ortuMti wa found

ihet quickly. 
M ds...lBBl 
back np to aa wiMre fea

known,'’Oihanwaaid. hnaw, ha waa arraatad,
"WaltodiHfbnMlianlMwaBlathBt aaid. 

ma. Him (BMkvMa PJ>.) famd 
eomaana Mm Imbw Mni and than utoBt 
am told liw f i in . We hnd W  ^  
fiwntoWon wn |nvn dtom. Tkaf hn- 
proved on It, l i^  tha nail thkif «a

Clements, White 

issued subpoenas 

in robbery* trial
AUSTIN (A P ) — Stole District Judge Hume Coitr 

signed orders Tuesday allowing subpoenas to be issued for 
Gov. Bill Clements, Attomey General Mark White end 
James Estelle, head of the state wtoonsyetem.

State’s attomeya will argue nNinday to 
testimony In the robbery triu  of David Ruiz.

Defense attomey Bob Looney claimed Ruiz la the victim

prevent the

of a conapiracy state officiali to punish him for Ms 
cessfoisuitsuccessful suit over prison conditions.

Ruiz, 40. could face Hfe iitprison if convicted of the Nov. 
IS robbery of a South Austin tavern. He was paroled tost 
summer after aervlng 12 years on a previous robbery
conviction.

Prosecutors rested their case Tuesday after Ruiz’s 
nephew, Jeffrey John Ruiz, testified that he, David Ruiz 
and another nephew robbed the bar.

Judge strikes 

sodomy law
DALLAS (A P ) — Gay righto activists aay a federal 

Judge’s ruling to srike down Texas’ homosexual sodomy 
law is a “ tremendous victory" that will pave the way 
toward an end to discrimination against homosexual men 
and women in Texas.

U.S. District Jvic t Judge Jerry Buchmeyer ruled Tuesday 
that the 1974 law pninibiting "deviate sexual intercourae^’
between people of the tame sex “ violates both the fun
damental right of privacy and the right to equal protection

by tho United States Con-of the law guaranteed
stitution.”

Deaths
Hoieman of Odessa; two 
brothers, W.B. Cunningham 
of PettuB and Jim Cun
ningham of San Antonio; 
thrm sisters, Mrs. Clint 
(Willie) Boyer of Alice, Mrs. 
A.B. (Ctoudine) Williams of 
Tokio, Texas, and Mrs. L.M.
(Margaret) Boyae of Utopia, 

pandchikrenTkxaa; 
and one 
daughter.

ten
great grand

S. De La Rosa

THELMA BOROUGHS 
...servicn Tharsday

T. Boroughs
Thelqui C. Boroughs, 72, of 

SOS CIsbIiml disd., 7a rp i.TWPwy • V_ 1_»j Ml
illness.

Services w ill be held 
Thursday afternoon at2 p.m. 
in Berea Baptist Church with 
Bro Eddie Tingle of Berea 
Baptist Church officiating 
and Bro. Rick Davis <if 
Midway Baptist Church 
assisting. Interment wiU 
follow at Trinity Memorial 
Park under the direction of 
Trinity Memorial Funeral 
Home.

She was boro Dec. 2,190$ 
in Terry County to W.P. and 
Sarah Doihon Cunningham. 
She married B.N. Boroughs 
in Lamesa on Dec. 1, 1930 
and they moved to Big 
Spring in 1942. She was an 
active nwmber of the Berea 
Baptist Church, the ERmw 
Home Demonstration Club, 
R a ilr o a d  T ra in m e n  
Auxiliary, and R.S.V.P. 
program.

tier husband died on Jan. 
31,1982.

Survivors include four 
dsughters, Mrs. Raynmnd 
iltane) Chaffin of Pettua, 
Mrs. Charles (Melba) Camp 
of Big Spring, Mrs. EWl 
(SoDy) Roger of Leveltond 
and Mrs. Gary (Beverly)

Severs De La Rosa, 65, 
died Tuesday afternoon in a 
local hospital after a lengthy 
illness.

Services w ill be held 
Friday morning at 10 a.m. in 
Trinity Memorial Chapel of 
Memories srith Rev. Jerry 
Pittman officiating. Burial 
w ill fellow i|T Tti|il|y

She was bora 
to Seaario and f l a n t l f  
Hernandez. She married 
Manuel De La Rosa on June 
16, 1945, in Rock Springs 
They have resided in 
Hoinurd County for the past 
aoyeers.

Survivors include her 
husband; two brothera, Jose 
Hernandez of South Bend, 
Ind. and Matilde Hernandtz 
of Son Joae, CaUf. ;.four sonp, 
Nieves R o^gu et of Knolit, 
Isaac Maldonado, Manuei Jr. 
and Rafael De La Rosa, all of 
Big Spring; two dau^Uers, 
Dtotividad Rioa and Patra 
Lara, both of Big Spring; oiie 
s tep -d a u g h te r , J an te  
Rodrigues of Fort Worth; 
five grandcMIdrcn and two 
great grandchikfren.

.X.

C. Worthon
Mrs. C.B. (Dorotlw Fay) 

9, a loiWorthan, 60, a form er 
resident ot Big Spring, dtod 
yesterday in a HeiWord 
hospital after an illneM.

S l i c e s  w ill be held 
Thursday in Hersford.

Among the survivors are 
three sisters, Ludlle Brown, 
Ethel Simmons and Eva
C4>iter, all of Big Spring; and 
two brothera Raymond

Trinit
Memorial

Underwood of St. LoMa, Mo. 
and J.T. Underwood of 
Midtond

FUNERAL HOMF j 
CEMETERY 1 

CREMATORY — '

count"
"U teir impriaonment has also been 

an enculturation proceaa," be aeid. 
“ Some of It has hero good and some of 
it, bed.’ ’

Lebln already apeaka enough 
English to be able to make Mnaeif 
understood, Kelly said, and nU of the 
Haitians will be attendtog a school to 
lenra Botfith as ■ second taagungn.

U ndi u iger, an ektor at the First 
Prssbytarisn Church who halpad the 
HaittoaB with the Baglleh leagiiagi 
while the* ware incarcerated hei^  
will coBinnue to hslp them taera 
English and swvs m  an iate rprstor,

am n« rao-SMMns CNy n. 
DtelSSZIZCI

Bronze

Mf-aan

SERVICES:
SEVKRA MC LA ROSA, age
65, died TUsadev aftarooon In 

d hoopitol aftar a
Ufawaa. Serricei will 

be liekl Friday raoratog at 
10:00 a.m. la Trin ity 
Memorial Chapel of 
Merooriaa with Rm . Jerry 
PtttnmaofllctotiiM.

THELMA C. BOROUGHS,
age 7X, dtod TusMtay af-.

tB m m itn te e

work is stiU in progrsm 
lor therdtaM of the imBeiader of the 
rnucatod Haitimw hold to priaeus to 

/tesiagfon, Ky» and Fort Alloa, 
j PuortoItt^lMlyMid.

tonioon to LovoBaad 
leatolw illnem. Serviom will 
b t M d  Tkuradoy aftornoon 
at 2:00 p.m. at Bona Bapttot 
Omreh wtth Bro. mtOke 
Tto0o ' of Boroa Bapttot 
Chmch ofllctottog and Bra. 
Rick Davis ^  M idway 
Bapttot Church aimistliM- 
Burial will follow to TriMty 
Msmortal P a it  undar Iho 
(Oractioa of Trin ity 
MomortolflmeralHflSBO.

S1»tell4W l
S47S I Wto

*  as a s q  m m  M  Ste Met: m
tosafziena

A Hoaard County awriff 
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trM iM i' r
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police move in again
Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Wed. August 18.1982

W A R g ^ ,  Poland (A P ) — Danonatrators shouted 
abuse «  PoUsh martial law authoritic and praise for the 
Unitedjketas outside Warsaw's Victoria Hotel before they 
were mt|>ersed by rl6t m lice using clubs and water 
cannof^witn«ses said topey.

,  The Ihnpnstrators. w te  also chantad expreasioot of
.support tor the indf '  
temed leader. Lech

agreement permitting independent, aelf-govomed trade 
unions. Solidarity was suspended whan martial law was 
imposed Dee. 13.

the indenHlent union Solidarity and its in-" 
Wale ia . gathered during a diplomatic

Before riot paUce wars ordfrad hi Tuesday night, the 
demonstratacs Jeered„ggvsfiindint Spokesman Jerzy 
lifhdn-whe, wttseasaa said, saw tha oow d  and d e d (M  

i l h ^ ^ ' s i A

receptiaa Tuesday j i| M  given by Indonesian rapraaen- 
..uuves sd their oaueiMday.

Solidarify adtiVisM hays urged street proiests in the 
days leading up to Aug. 31, when they propose massive 

'demonstrations to mark the second anniversary of the
'.I

Path clear for
V . ••

-V.’

PLO to leave
'  V

By The Associated Press
The Palestine Liberation Organization bowed to Israel’s 

demand for the unconditional return of a captive Israeli 
pilot and the remains of five Israeli soldiers killed in 
Lebanon, removing the last obstacle to the withdrawal of 
the Palestinian guerrillas from Beirut, a Lebanese 
government spokesman announced today.
' The spokesman said his government was making the 
formal request today to the United States, France And 
Italy to provide the 2,000-man multinational peacekee|diig 
force that will oversee the evacuation of the Palestine 
Liberation Organization's fighters and Syrian troops from 
the besieged Moslem sector of the Lebanese capital..

The spokesman said the PLO agreed Tuesday night to 
hand over Israeli pilot Aharon Ahlaz, who was shot down 
on the first day of Israel’s invasion June 6, to Lebanese 
Prime Minister Shafik Wazzan, and Wazzan would deliver 
him to U S. presidential envoy Philip C. Habib.

The PLO also agreed to hand over to Lebanese 
authorities the remains of five Israeli soldiers killed 
during this invasion and provided information locatii^ the 

- graves-of four Israelis killed during the 1978 invasion of 
southern Lebanon, the spokesman said.

According to diplomatic sources, the advance guard of 
the peacekeeping force, 350 French troops, will arrive 
Friday in Jounieh, the Christian port 12 miles north of 
Beirut. The French will move into Beirut at dawn 
Saturday, the sources said, to begin overseeing the 

' evacuaticin, which is to take about 15 days.

against leaving ttrou ^ lh e  
There were shouts of 

Inference to the 
protruding eers. He

'siMdndoor. 
show us your ears,”  a 
spokestnan’s slif^tly 

sideexU.

is of “ Urbto,
Mvernment 

dbekadoutjas 
Demonstrators, who numbered about 150, also yelled, 

“ Long Live The U.S.A.”  and ahouted, “ Rakowski, Go To 
Your Sons.”  «

Two sons o f Deputy Prem ier Mieezyslaw Rakowski 
have left Polaad for West Germany.

It was not immediately known whether Rakowski was 
at the reception or beard the shouts.

Rakowski's office said the (rffleial had received an in- 
Viutioe bi|t H could not confirm be attended the reception 
at Warsaw’!  beat hotel, overlooking Victory Square.

The crowd outside the hotel began dispersing after most 
of the diplomats had left and police vehicles approached.

Water camion, witnesses said, were used at least three 
times as police pursued the demonstrators across Victory 
Square.

One witness said authorities hit some demonstrators 
with truncheons.

CHANCE OF COMMAND — Lebanese civilians watch as 
Israeli armored carriers move equipment out of the 
Parliament building in Beirut Tuesday. The Israeli army

lamutlH Pmi pkM

turned control of the building over to the l.ebanese in a 
brief ceremony.

No special session after Irish officer, suspect linked
DUBLIN, Ireland (A P ) — Prime Ministo* Charles 

Haughey has rejected an opposition call for a Special 
session of the Irish parliament to debate the resignation of 
Attorney General Patrick Connolly because a man 
charged with two murders was staying in his apartment 
when he was arrested.

The .suspect. Malcolm MacArthur, 36, was arrested 
Friday at Connolly's luxurious seaside penthouse. Con
nolly was present at the time, flew to the United States on 

' ,a previouMy scheduled vacation the next day but was 
summoned home by Haughey and resigned Monday night.

With Parliament in recess until October, Labor Party 
y ip f t a f  M achad^Lear* c a l le d ^  the prime rniniptCT to

* S T v d W  art'
,iq[V)Mi9stion of MacArtlwr's cbm  and the sube^uclnf' 
.'trial would provide a complete'pOblic recOrtf.

Weather
DMisiiiiit ipiiflw

The Forecast For S a.m. ^OT 
Thursday. Auousl 19 

OLowTemgerwjres

SnowtT^

Front*; CokJ' Warm ' Oc ckiOfKJ ^ St;it»orwv

Rain and shine
By 'rhe Associated Press

A weak low-pressure trough brought scattered 
thunderstorms today along a line from Southeast 
Texas northwestward into the Panhandle, while clear 
to pertly cloudy skiaa prevailed elsewhere in the state.

Rainfall was reported near Brownsville in the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley. Temperature readin|U ranged 
from 63 degrees at Amarillo to S3 degrees at Gatvestoo.

Highs today should be mostly in the 90s, with 
readings of near 90 degrees along the Gulf coast to near 

-104 in the Big Bend valleya.

wasT TBXAs roaacAST
WMttir KantraS nwnSaratorma taSsr. Warmar narUi. Otuarwlia 

eanaraW SarWi' tlai«eyaae<aarm>tiraii»liTWWaaay NlgstnaarMaami 
la asaar.Wi HUMiMaiaacapi laaaar isaait Sana vallava Laau upaar 
(Smarm re law N iiaH i.

a

; 81 arrested after
r-

: Nicaraguan violence
I MANAGUA, Nicaramia (A P ) — Interior Minister
• Tomas Borge says polioa arreeted It  peopla in Masaya
r during demonatrationa Uiat M l thrm peopla dead
; and at leaat seven woundad.

Rightists staged the demonstratioas becauaa of the 
: MIm m I mistreatmAnt of a Roman CathoUc prlcat. Borgs
• accaaad the rigjitisu at trying to en fo it  Nicaraguan 
I ^ ig lo m  fervor,, to d e a U U ^  fha M tm  Saadliiiata

I Borgs, gpeaklng Tunday at the funeral tor ttw (hrea
» peopla killad,daniad that tte government araaparaecuting
I ttwahuTh or dwt any ptiaala ware beiiig bald In prison.
J H ,1

i Seychelles mutiny over
* ’’■'JA ' ' WK
*  NAIROBI, Kenya < AP) — OayUiallm foreaa raeaptirad 

key government Inatallattons from dlasldsnt soMBers 
today, enahtaig A mutiny agaiari senior offlcera, atata 
newt media reporlad.

Thsfe waa no immadiata word on the coodHkn dm 
muttasars or the 339 heatagae thay dalmAd MImiM aflar 
ravolUng aarly Tueaday, The dlaaidMi j M U n  had 
dsmanAd fim tinim al of ebrtaM aigiariof afileafa.

“EverytMeg la under control of Om regWar anny,” said 
a triaxad mAnaaga to NalraM from tot racapturad 
BigM i« ttdt hoMsss Radio gaychailae aad dia aftlrial 
ptwA Aggncy if  tha Indian Ocaaa archlBalata. t aycltoflaa 
Agadea ITaaaa.

Haughey has strong political reasons for not wanting a 
special session. His minority government controls only 81 
of the parliament's 166 seats and stays in power only with 
the support of several independents. He barely survived a 
no-confidence motion last month.

The prime minister was criticized Tuesday because he 
allowed Connolly to leave Ireland after MacArthur’s 
arrest. He told a news conference he did not know all the 
details of the arrest until after Connolly had left.

MacArllur is the unemployed son of a wealthy Irish

■ FfoeM in  "^ -ci^ ar^ d
- 1-*̂  ̂ i i 'u w  ! i i l  lAi .i. ’ ’  ̂ /.
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (A P ) — Federal prosecutors say 

they consider the sniper shooting of black civil rights 
leader Vernon E. Jordan Jr. a closed case despite Joseph 
Paul Franklin’s acquittal by an all-white jury.

“ All right." said Franklin, smiling and flashing a 
victory sign as the jury found him innocent Tuesday night 
after eight hours of deliberations. The 32-year-old racist 
had been charged with violating Jordan's civil rights by 
shooting him outside a Fort Wayne motel on May 29,1980.

Franklin is serving four life terms on state and federal 
charges for the sniper slayings of two black men in Salt 
Lake City He also has bMn charged in Oklahoma City 
and Indianapolis with four sniper slayings believed to be 
racially motivated

Jordan, 47, then president of the National Urban 
League, waa wounded in an ambush as he stepped out of a 
car driven by a white woman who was a board member of 
the local chapter of the National Urban League

“ The decision of Franklin's guilt or innocence was up to 
the jury, and we accept what they did,’ ’ said Darael F 
Rinzel of the Justice D ^ rU n en t's  civil rights division.

He said the government did not plan to reopen its in
vestigation of t ^  Jordan shooting.

“ This case is rinished,”  Rinzel said outside the cour 
Ihouse.

Defense lawyer J. Frank Kimbrough left the courtroom 
hurriedly without comment, and Franklin was taken 
away in a van, its windows covered with newspaper and 
cardboard.

“ I iust hope that at some time the perpetrator can be 
foural and appropiately punished,”  said Benjamin 
Hooks, executive director or the NAACP, after the ver
dict Speaking in New York, he said “ we have to accept" 
the jury's decision

An attempt to reach Jordan at his home in New York for 
comment was unsuccessful. His wife, Shirley, said he was 
in Washington.

Rinzel declined to say whether the government’s 
evidence would be turned over to local officials for 
prosecution.

Last week, the county prosecutor in Fort Wayne said he 
did not have enough evidence to indict Franklin for the 
early morning shooting outside the Marriott Inn.

After the verdict waa read, U.S. District Judge Allen 
Sharp palled the jurors to make sure the verdict was 
unanimous.

“ Y o v  decision, while a controversial one, is well within 
the law and well within the evidence,”  Sharp told jurors.

Prosecutors denied the case bad been politically 
motivatod.

“ We think that when a notorious public crime is com

mitted and toe government believea there is sufficient 
evidence to prosecute, we are obligated to do so,”  said 
Rinzel. i

YOUR
MONEY EARNS

farming family. Tonnolly in his resignation statement 
said he had known him socially for several years, was an 
old friend of the man's fiancee and her family and did not 
know the police were looking for him when he invited him 
to stay with him while in Dublin on business

MacArthur is accused of fatally injuring a 25-year-old 
nurse with a hammer in a Dublin park on July 22 and 
shooting and killing a farmer 30 miles west of Dublin three 
days later. He went to stay with Connolly 10 days later

lU ,i
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“ I certainly believed in prosecuting this case. " Rinzel 
said.

The jury began deliberations just before 12:30 p.m 
Tuesday after two hours of final arguments and 20 
minutes of instructions from Sharp^

He explained that because of the nature of indictment, 
the government had to prove the crime was racially 
motived.

Franklin was indicted under a federal statute enacted 
following te assassination in l%8 of the Rev Martin 
Luther'King Jr. at a Memphis. Tenn . motel

5 k ille d  in Houston
HOUSTON (A P ) — A man shot his father-in-law and 

three hostages to death and critically wounded his wife 
before taking his own life early today, Harris County 
authorities said.

Ttie shootings were apparently triggered by a domestic 
argument, authorities re tr ie d .

Details were sketchy, but a spokesman for the Harris 
County Sheriff's office said the slwotings took place about 
3 p.m. Tuesday and about 3 a.m. today

Officers said a man went to a convenience store in 
northwest Harris Coiinty Tuesday aftemon and shot his 
father-in-law to death and critically wounded his wife The 
woman was listed in critical condition at a Houston 
hospital early today.

The man fled after the shooting, officers said, and drove 
to a home in northwest Harris County where he took three 
hostages The home was surrounded by tactical officers.

THE TEXAS REHABILITATION 
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HENRY KAUFMAN 
Analysis or crystal-baUing?

When anolysf talks, 
stock m arket listens

NEW YORK (A P ) — Henry Kaufman changed his 
mind Tuesday and the stock market posted its biggest 
gain ever.

Kaufman, chief economist at the investment firm of 
Salomon Brothers Inc., advised clients that interest 
rates are heading sharply lower over the next 12 
months, ending years of pessimistic forecasts.

So gloomy have been the forecasts of Kaufman and 
another influential colleague, economist Albert 
Wojnilower at First Boston Corp , that the two have 
been dubbed "tiie bad news bears” of Wall Street.

Word spread Monday that Wojnilower had reversed 
his ou tl(^  A deteriorating business outlook has 
reduced the risks of a flare-up in interest rates "and 
the probability of later and lasting declines has been 
enhanced.” he said.

Then on Tuesday, reports circulated on Wall Street 
that Kaufman had also changed his stance. First the 
bond market staged an explosive rally. Then slock 
trading opened, and a buying binge took off, gaining 
momentum as Salomon Brothers confirmed the new 
forecast.

The Dow Jones average of 30 industrial stocks soared 
a record 38.81 points. Ten stocks rose in price for every 
one that fell on the New York Stock Exchange.

Kaufman is no stranger to moving markets
On Oct 16, 1980, the Dow Jones industrials average 

was rising when Kaufman predicted inflation would 
persist regardless of which political party won the 
presidential election Within two hours, the blue-chip 

piorq (ban 2t ^ irk s  to close with a

On Ort. 98. 1961, Kauftnaa predicted a downturn in 
rates and the Dow Jones industrials jumped 19.60 
points, its largest gain in more than seven months 
After the close of trading, the Federal Reserve Board 
cut its discount rate, the interest it charges on loans to 
financial institutions

Last Jan 5, the blue-chip average dropped 17.22 
points following a breakfast briefing to reporters by 
Kaufman in which lie predicted a cotlision between the 
borrowing needs of the U S Treasury and private 
busines.ses would drive interest rates to record or near- 
record levels in the second half of this year

As for Tuesday's rally, "Kaufman was the Ingger, " 
said Larry Wachlel, a vice president at the investment 
f irm of Bache Halsey Stuart Shields Inc

average pkingrd p 
loss of f3.M poibur
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Editorial
Staying happy
with the boss
The relationship you have with your boss is a most vital one, 

because it determines your emotional health, effectiveness, 
growth and success.

Robert Currey, senior consultant of Goodrich & Sherwood 
Company, advises that since power emanates from the top
j ____r  _____t. I______________down, you must keep your power line “plugged in’’ by asking

e lf ................  ‘yourself the following questions daily;
1. What does the boss want me to do today? Things change. 

Stay in touch. Help him do his job.
2. What are your boss’s objectives. Support him in achieving 

Ihem.
3. Avoid buildup of boss’s suspicions and frustration by in

itiating regular communications - orally or in writing.
4. Find out when your boss is most receptive (time of day, day 

of w eek); set appointments to avoid irritating interruptions or 
“oneupsmanship.”

5. ideas must oe sold. Capture them in writing; make presen
tation; make no ultimatums, but turn over ideas to your boss 
for his or her digestion, correction, and acceptance.

6. Study his achievement pattern. Clater to it in a spirit of 
partnership, complementing each other’s strengths, rather 
than compensating for each other’s weaknesses.

7 protect the b ^ s  against his or her own mistakes gracious
ly. Defend his or her reputation.
8 Foster compatibility; avoid build-up of hostility.

-  Be courteous, forgiving, perceptive, loyal.
Avoid altercations. Use “yes, but’’ techniques.
Keep the boss on a pedestal with honest recognition and ap

preciation.
Be dependable and truthful. Be prepared,

I'illini9 Be willing to put in 20 percent voluntary overtime. Arrive 
early; leave when the day’s work is done!

10. Avoid giving away too much information to your possible 
competitors within the company.

11. Study (or develop) the organization chart and develop a 
mutual strategy for operation and career advancement.

to

utual strategy for operation and career advancement.
12 Keep track of your own achievements on the job. Be ready 
prove how you and your job have grown. Write initial job

description; rewrite it as the ^  grows. This proves to your
Hop

on his or her team.
boss you have earned a raise. Hopefully it also proves you are

Most people, Currey says, lose sight of the fact that they real
ly work for their boss first; the company second. Therefore,
building a relationship of trust by serving your boss loyally and 
faithfully — and taking care of your boss
of anything else in the race to the top.

comes in way ahead

iT

Around the Rim
U\ M iK i: iM m \K\

When I om king
When I become king. I have a few 

change f̂ to make Some things will 
have to go. but most items just need 
some adaptations

For example, for bad drivers, I 
have strategies for two categories 
Some people would not use a turn 
signal if a Soviet lank was about to 
flatten them I would have elec
troshock equipment attached to all 
vehicles Then, whenever someone 
turn**d unexpectedly In front at you 
without signaling, you'd have the 
satisfaction of heanng them scream 
wiwn they got juiced

line on a talk show, you could blare at 
him with "You pompous cur. what do 
you know about literature’ ”  or during 
sports interviews: "H ey , freon 
fingers, why'dyou drop that pass’ " 

This would keep everybody on their 
toes when they talked on the air

\ SKt'ONI) change in autos would 
lie the installation of dart guns with 
various lettered flags on the darts 
This way. when some vacuum-head 
did something stupid, you could fire 
off a dart and label that sucker nght 
then Dum b Guy, ' "A  Turtle or 
Dead. 'Death Wish" and tlie ever- 
popular 'B an za i B reath " are 
possibilities

We would all know whom to avoid 
by the flags sticking all over their 
cars Maybe the police could get some 
of Ihem. too

Another area in need of alteration is 
also somewhat linked to autoa: the 
service station rest room key 
Attaching a Hulkian hunk of metal to 
a two ounce key just isn't necessary 
It's embarrassing having to drag that 
thing around Everybody points and 
says "He\ Inokit, there goes another 
one. lei s guffaw ”  No more 
junkyards on keys

NOW WE Al.l. know television 
needs enormous changes, but I have 
two particulars to alter No more 
dishonest "story”  commercials. 
Those comnnercials where girl-guy is 
Scum-Plus until the purchase of an 
overpriced, usually unneeded, 
common something that brings in
stant sexual fulfillment are pure lies 
l>et's not have any more promises that 
a toothpaste or mouthwash act as 
aphrodisiacs

The other TV alteration is an ad
dition that would allow one to 
broadcast onto TV shows With this 
device, whenever somebody got out of
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doWhy 
w e have
problem s ?

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Why 
God sHow probleiiM to come Into Mir 
llvM? Somehow it seems that H he 
loved ns he wmdd want astohefrtoa f
Ihem. — Mrs. P.I.V.

J o s e p h  K r a f t

Uncharged econom ic seos

DEAR MRS. P.I.Y .; No, ba ii« a 
Christian does not guarantee that wa 
will be free of p y l o n s  and dif
ficulties. Part of this Is because we 
still live in a world that Is affected by 
sin. and we ourselvee — although we 
have been forgiven — still are not 
perfect. H ie Bible says that God 
"causes his sun to rise on the evil and 
the good, and senda rain on the 
righteous and the unrighteous" 
(Matthew 5;45) We share in the 
problems (as well as the good thinpi) 
of life.

WASHINGTON — "A  lag^ng in
dicator, " the White House said when 
the unemployment statistics for July 
rose to the highest level since 1941. As 
if a jobless rate of 9.8 percent was part 
of the familiar postwar picture of ups 
and downs signaled by leading and 
lagging indicators

beck, there was a slowing of economic 
activity, which eventually showed up
in a laying off of workers. Unem
ployment thus figured as a “ lagging

In fact, the unemployment numbers 
— like those for inflation, interest 
rates and the budget deficit — have 
recently gone way beyond the ex
perience of the postwar era. 
P I rudence suggests that instead of 
pretending we know exactly what is 
happening to the economy, we 
acknowledge that we are on un
charted seas where anything might 
happen — including a prolonged 
rocessioa.

indicator.'
Built-in stabilizers worked to 

reserve the cycle. Welfare, unem
ployment insurance and food stamps 
kept some money in the hands of 
consumers Federal, state and local 
works projects also stimulated 
economic activity. Residential con
struction, sustained by various 
federal programs, tended to move in a 
counter-cyclical way.

A transformation of those familiar 
features set in about a decade ago. 
The oil shocks of 1974 and 1979 
resulted in a transfer of income 
abroad, and a net loss of wea Ith to this

Now the (»untry is looking at record 
deficits — not only in a b ^ u te  num
bers but as a pwcentage of gross 
national product.

But I want you to notice one crucial 
thing about difficulties that cone our 
way. The teal queation la not whalher
or not we are exempt from problems, 
but how we react to them. The Bible

bo the 9.8 percent unemployment 
rate is not just a big number. It 
means, m practice, that one out of 
every fiv^ Americans will probably 
experience s,. ->e unemployment this 
year. It means v at one out of every 
three will have to worry about losings 
job.

teaches an important truth about 
difficulties; God can uae theithem ac
tually to bring about good things ib 
our lives Let me give a c o u ^  at 
illustrationi.

For example, when life seems to be 
going smoothly it is i 
^ f t  away from God. We begbi to

I very easy for ua to

nation.

THE ECONOMK features of the 
la-st 40 jtears are, to be sure, well 
defined Steady consumer demand 
has been the motor force for a period 
of general prosperity So long as in
come kept flowing into the hands of 
the public, the economy kept moving 
forward For consumers have 
regularly spent a highly predictable 
chunk (from 93 to 95 percent) of 
disposable income

Inflation, driven by price rises in oil 
and food, and by an embedded 
escalation of wages, then soared 
beyond the peacetime norms The 
consumo' price index, which had 
averaged rises of less than 3 percent 
during the postwar period, touched 
double digits in 1974 In 1980 it hit a 
postwar high — 13.5 percent for the 
year

Those dicey conditions, moreover, 
merge with a lot of other dicey con
ditions Housing is flat and so is 
business investment. State and local 
spending is off. Exports are tending 
down, and banks and other financial

M M W to lS n w w  I
rates

think that things will ahrara bs ansy  ̂
and we may even wonder why i

EVEHV SPORTS figure making 
more than tl(X).(XX) a year would have 
an immediate salary reduction to that 
level I've had enough of pampered 
yokels who make more than the gross 
national product of a small nation 
whining they can't survive on their 
salaries After the leveling of pay 
scales, any future complainers will 
suffer a severe cut down to the 
average newspaper reporter's pay 
That'll fix them

All stores would not have more 
check out stands or cash registers 
than employees to man them I hate 
being in stores with 35 check-out 
stands — 34 empty skeletons and one 
with either a kindly 90-year-old lady 
figuring with an abacus or a chirpy 
teenager singing "Multiplication 
Rock' along with her Sesame Street 
register My goal is no more wasted 
check -out counters

I would put an end to the great 
expense and effort that goes into 
making the glue on stamps and en
velopes taste so had. Whye should the 
joy of actually mailing a letter be 
poisoned by a taste resembling the 
pickled remains of a strangled aar 
dvark (Actually I've never tasted 
aardvark but it mist be bad ) I would 
have gentle flavors with a touch of 
limeand per ha pea hint of mint.

Recession, of course, punctuated 
the fat years from time to time But, 
in a way. that too was well un
derstood. and self-containing

Usually an excess of demand over 
supply, occasionally fed by an in
ternational crisis, drove prices up in a 
brief inflationary spurt The Federal 
Reserve Board then acted to slow 
down demand by restricting the 
money supply Retailers and 
manufacturers who had ordered too 
many goock or invested in too much 
productive capacity were caught with 
an excess of inventory. A t they cut

Tlie monetary brakes had to be 
applied all the harder to curtail record 
inftotion. The prime rate, at which 
banks lend to their best customers, 
was driven up by the Federal Reserve 
Board from around I percent in 1979 to 
a record high of 20.3 percent in the 
third quarter of last year While it has 
recently dipped below I8 percent, real 
interest rates — that is, interest minus 
inflation — have stayed at record 
highs

AMIDST ALL these new comtitions, 
who can say with abaoiute confidence 
that consumers are sure to keep 
forking over between 83 and 88 per
cent of their income for goods and 
servicea? Who ia sure that mev might 
not tighten up a little bit? And U they 
do. whocan be clear that the raceaakm 
of 1980 and the receaaion of IM l will 
not be followed by still a third, more 
devastating receaaion next year?

God. But sometimea God permita 
probiema to come — a sicknaM, an 
accidenL a financial reversal, or any 
other type of difficulty, n ien wo bogin 
to see in a fresh way )uBt how much we

uB u) TO TVm. Ww TITlSDl
have learned that leseon If we had not 
encountered the proMero.

Or again, think of the apiritual 
growth that can come through aif-
fering or (HfRculUea. For exanud^

portod ofGod nnay use a proioagod 
difriculty to teach us patience and 
trust. '

niESE HIGH rates have kept 
business feeble, and with economic 
activity weak, federal revenues have 
diminished and outlays increased.

Most economists, of course, don’t 
think thst’s going to happen. Most 
economists believe the built-in 
stabilizers will take hold once again 
and foster at least a mild recovery. 
But thinking in familiar patterm, 
seeing change only increnantaily and 
at the m s r ^  Is the besetting sin, the 
occupational diseaae, of ecoBomists. 
So it would be nice to know that there 
was somebody trying to figure out 
what to do in case the economy suf
fered the kind of collapae it has not 
known for the past half-century.

When prohiems come, always aak 
God to h ^  you see whatever it is he 
might teach you. "Conaider it pure

S/, my brothm, whenever you face 
als of numy kindh, bacaae you 

know that the testing of your faith 
develops perseverance ... so that you 
may be mature" (James 1:1-4).

Mailbag
Father is

J a c k  A n d e r s o n lovingly saluted

Who's to blame for killings?
Dear Editor:

On Saptember 2, 1812, my father, 
B.C. Dantois, will oatofarate his 98th' 
birthday. I wotid that you p u b W  tUs 
tiny articla in Ms h om . IlMak you 
very much.

FINALLY. I wouitt lance that boil 
on the .>-urface of electronic jour 
nalism no more Howard Cosell. No 
more incoherent radio attacks on 
writers, no more arrogant dismissals 
of "m inor" sports like college 
basketball and the Olyinpics, no more 
babble — once again peopto will be 
able to turn on the sound during 
"Monday Night Football.”  Howard 

will be relegated to doing the color 
portion of the 780 Club.

Oh. yes, Monday would officially 
cease to exist as a d»y. All other days 
of the week would lose their first 
letters. See you Eduaadsy.

BEIRUT — A smoldering question 
mark hangs over the ruins of Beirut; 
Who is to blame for the indiscriminate 
killing of civilians’

Yassir Arafat, the grizzled PLO 
chieftain, has pronounced Israel 
guilty In the midit of defeaL he has 
lofted by communique, interview and 
leak a salvo of inflammatory ac
cusations.

Outside his battered presa office 
next to a barricade of sandbags, for 
example, he went through a show-and- 
tell act. Leaning against the wall were 
half a dozen cluster-bomb canisters, 
each six feet high The markingi 
revMled that thm had been pur
chased from theU.S. Navy.

Canisters like these, dropped by 
Israeli planes, had openM over 
Beirut; each had scatterM hundreds 
of golftall-Bize bombtots over a aeigb- 
borhoed, he said. Then each tiqy b ^  
had exploded lilw a grenade, raining 
down lethal shrapnel on the populace 
below

The wily Arafat, with Ma flair for 
th-amatics. appear^ as the aalbnttM  
leader of an heroic, last-ditch stand. 
Any leader can be a hero In victory; 
onlv Ansfat conld projact Mmseif ga 
the hem o f a cataetnqilM.

I confronted Ariel Sharen, the big, 
bhiff Israeli defense mtoiiator, about 
the cluster bombs. Who ordered thMr 
use? ‘ 'IdM .” hew idblu itly.

Sharon believes in the sweeping

troops in the field.
He regretted the necessity, he said, 

of using cluster bombs. "They were 
designed to knock out tanks and ar- 
tillei7 , and that's what he had used 
them for, he claimed. (The canisters 
that Arafat showed me, sure enough, 
were marked "Anti-tank Bomb 
Cluster.” )

Sharon pointed out that he had not 
choaen BMnit as a battlefield; the 
choice had been made by the PLO, 
which had deployed its farces behind a 
civilian cover.

H it aidM showed me recon
naissance photograptu of Beirut. I 
could pick out PLO tanks and artillery 
strategically located near ombsaaies, 
hospitals, apartment buihhnp and 
aUter semitive altos. I saw a PLO 
ammunition dump that had been 
situated between a ehorch and an 
adjacent graveyard.

Civilians, unfortified cities and even 
an Armenisn hospital have been hit on 
a number of occasions. One reUabie 
source said the bombs have been used 
so often in the past four years in 
Lebanon that in some arses 
fragments are "as common as pine 
conts ina pine forest"

My father is teaching preaantly at. 
Goliad Jr. Ugh. He has almost 48’ 
yean  of tenching experienca ia Tsnae
schools, and has taught threw 

s’̂ k h mgenerationaof other folia ’ (
Back in a amall three room sdwoi 

for "NemtMS,”  my faChar served ae: 
prindpel teecher, ieeitar, ban driver,* 
end In wmitevsr oimfer apnett|r wee! 
neocesary ta- the on-gsing «  the 
acboot.

stratogies required for total victon. 
He doesn’t oretond to believe theit l i e  
concept of Im iMd war is oHm t  then a
He to believe thnt I

contradletlsn In tcmM, a 
of military legto and a betrayal af the

I SAW BVIDBNCR that the Israelis 
had trtad to concentrate their flra on 
raiHtory targato. But I also saw 
evideneaaf todtocrimlaate shelling by 
both laraoll and FIX ) artillery.

My anMiiate Dale Van Atto, who 
eccompnided me to BelniL checked 
with Anwricea soorem on leraal's uae 
of cluster bombs. Under the 
agreenaat by wMch ihs Uidtod Statoi 
provided Bw deadly bomha, IwaM 
was to use them only for dsdanelve 
purposes, against fortified military 
tarnete and only if Israel were at- 
tadtodbyh 

Yet l ie
the charter boml 

their I f f !  inti-PLOaetlee to Lebanon.

ONE PARTICULAR horror of the 
cluster bomb is that the mlni-bombe 
sometimes land on a soft surface, or 
otherwise fall to detonate ea they're 
auppoaed to; then they become 
tempting, lethal toys for curioia 
children who find d im  lying around 
on tho 9Mund.

Even eoldtors find the bomblets 
attractive souvenirs. Tbs residts can 
be fatal. Lt. Gan. Rafpal Elton, 
IsraeH's chief of staff, warned Me 
Iroopa not to pick up the chotor 
bonwtoti "becauae your life  amy 
depend on it.”  Biton's confU inllal 
(Srcctioai revealed that aifAt 1 
soMtors had been w ou n M  is 
souvenir huals.

In the paat. tha braaU l 
dented uMni chotor boatoa. Bat to lha 
1978 tocurJiMi. an 
not only saw sonw

IBs day would start aa aarly as 8 
a.m., buitag aiaay from the ceaatry 
iato..town, and hts day would 
somattanas aot and until 8;(IQ P.M. 
cnieat a n  not avan maatioatog iha 
tW n0 bs dkl for the battsimisnt oif the 
oomnnadly as a whole.)

There were three teaohers« oat per 
room; my modwr, BandcaC. Paaisla 
who currently tenches at Lshevtow 
Btsm entory, of cowrie a y  father, aad 
ray m eawr*s tin t combb Para L a i 
SaylaB who is aow rothwd.

in Mch

, h i ww to it Bat wo hid * pliBle 
path It  the a ^  d

town. Bat, for waM riasoB, I 
raaaabir awat vividly tha h a f w  
bs spaat w bartor (at schoal) S r afi 
the onra ahme paranli coald not 

fardhah

dvUiaae; he himself was la d y  to- 
Jursd by ons. He wrote a h af story 
about a s  ackiant (roa Ms hospltw 
bad. Iiataad of prtoltog it, hto wper
pnmwiBa A ■0¥vm M Vi |inw  w ohot
that playod down Bw ww of iw

afford hatoouto.

braelia haw  rsoortodly 
i»D a  stoee

fMipon.
iatoa of chaster boastaa have a lw M  

asn wrapped to UgB wcurHy; a i  
i ir a d a e s i f t o d fa e ia r ’ i t

Dad, ds you rw 
to Tsheka, T w m l I  dot

dayl

YoM’rsow l il

lk N d t(a ,'n .'7 7 S ld M
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Open fpr business
7

The Labor Department has propoaed eas
ing restrictions on work rules for young peo
ple to allow 14 and 15 year tods to work until 
9 p.m. the night before school days and 10 
p.m. durhig summer vacations and before 
non-schotouys.

Present limits are 7 and 9 p.m. Youths 
could work up to four htors a day on school 
days and M  iMursduiiai school weeks or M 
hours durlito vacatlto>' weeks. Present Hmita 
are three htoirs on schtmdays and 18 hours 
during school weeks. Congress will be study
ing tlito proposal soon. Watch for more infor- 
mation'on it and voice your opinion. '

it it  ir
You may have missed the testimony 

recently given to a Senate subcommittee by 
Peter B. Bensinger, former head of the 
Drug Enforcement Adminisiration, that 
should be of special interest to all 
employers.

Bensinger cited new evidence that shows 
drug abuw is a growing proUem in industry 
and is not easv to detect or deal with. About 
one-third of all Amencans between 18 and 35 
used pot in the last 30 days, 25 million use it 
regularly, another 10 million use cocaine, 
and millions moreabuse prescription drugs.

.So just as management had to cope with 
epiployae alcoholism, it now delves into the 
miniiy world of drugs. Although alcohol is 
still the big culprit in fatal accidents, abuse 
of other drugs is being identified as increas
ingly significant. Increasing numbers of 
employers have shown they are not hesitant 
to discharge workers discovered to be using 
drugs on the job or showing the effects of 
drug abuse.

• Basinger urged industry to train its sigier- 
visors to learn drug-abuse symptoms, insist 
on the right to search when drugs are 
suspected, and require medicai tests for 
"questionable behavior and cause." Bens
inger noted; "An employee has no civil 
rights to break the law."

A corporate executive testified that one 
employee with an alcohol or drug problem 
can cost a company as much as $182,000 in 
benefits Enlightened management knows 
the penalties in safety, productivity, quality 
OiPd coats because of drug abuse

Tts the drug culture generation becomes 
pkx>minent in the work force, managers 
must learn to cope with drug abuse, 
specially with pot. There’s no more reason 
tp keep a worker on the job who is “ stoned" 
than there is to keep one who is drunk.

*  *  *
American productivity is still the highest 

ajnong major industrial nations although it 
is growing at a slower rate than most. The 
Bureau of Labor statistics rates France, 
Germany. Belgium, the Netherlands, 
Canada, Japan, Italy and the United 
Kingdom in order behind the United States

^Productivity rose in a majority of

Bmptoymeiit and Training Act (CETA) pro
gram by authorizing block grants to statea 
for such programs.

d *  *  I-V- '
JIM RYALS, fire eWaf, invitas us locoow 

by and saa the new firenuai’s Ubnry. They 
are already receiving donations to stock it. 
A L  WENBERG, a nstr resMsnt who owns 
Big Spring Labor Ssrvioo, has donated all 
his fire sewaoe books. > '

*  *  *  . T-
Conflnnation has been received by DON 

-COOK, cha irm an  o f the Shriner- 
Amhaaaador  Pro-Am Golf Tournament, that 
the Houston Derrick Dolls and singer Paron 
You ng ' w ill definitely be among the 
celebrities here May 19-80. K is a benefit af
fair with the proceeds going toward the 
Shriner youth projects. Several other VIPs 
have bem invited and should be responcUng 
soon. V

*  *  *
Union Carbide win start interviewing in 

early December tor 80 employees. Iliey  wiU 
be hiriM 17 plant people, 10 profeoskmal 
truck (hivers and two .clerical office 
workers. Training and employment wiU 
begin in January and the i^ n t  ofTidaUy 
opens in February.

♦  *  *
A lacal chapter of personnel directors is 

being formed under the sponsorship of the 
chamber- if you are Interested In join
ing thisgroup. T h ^  are in the process of up-
datli
wig

IM Iy  feli in.oMMt indutoitos.
**• *  ^

Nearly half the American public would 
prefer a flat-rate system for paying income 
tax, a new survey shows. Forty-five percent 
favMwd the flat-rate system, 41 percent 
favored the present profuessive system and 
iji percent had no preference

THE HOUSE, joining the Senate's earlier 
approval, passed a Mil last week that would 
replace the controversial Comprehensive

Mary Skaicky
Mastortoltotoc

nano, Organ, Theory

27M Apseks Dr.

•ears W EEKLY
SPECIAL SALE

SAVE 2 5 % ON A U  OUTERWEAR 
SHORTS AND SWIMWEAR, FOR

COUPON 0000 AUGUST 2-11,1982

SAVE 2 5 %  ON ALL SANDALS. FOR 
THE FAMILY. LISTED IN THE SPRING 
BIG BOOK AND THE V  SUMMER 
BOOK.

SAVE 2 5 %  ON ALL CHERYL TIEGS 
APPARIL LISTED IN THE SPRING 
BIG BOOK AND THE SUMMER

}UPON GOOD A 16-ta . 1062

ttna group, 
ng the loM i wage and benefit scalea aiid
I have thia available to employers soon. 

*  *  *
Mark your calendar now to attend the 

next chamber community luncheon. It will 
be held on Thursday, Sept. 16, and will be 
Jointly sponsored by the United Way which 
wilJ officially kick off their 1983-83 cam- 
paign.

*  *  *

Remember that the chamber has hospitality 
slide presentration that needs to be used. It 
is free and interesting — now, where can 
you beat a deal like that! It is idral for use in 
employee training groups, clubs, schools 
and otlwr types of organizations 

*  *  *
Another example of the economic impact 

of visitors to our city came last month. For 
16 days, 800 military paratroopers and back
up people were staying in Big Spring during 
traininig exercises at the Industrial Park us
ing the runways

HAL BOYD said they had already said 
they would be back in October because of 
their pleasure with the faciHties, housing, 
and reception from all those others in Big 
Sp;ring with whom they came in contact. 
Here's the best part: in those 16 days, they 
spent $15,060 in new cash in Big Spring 
(M,000 alone for gasoline for their 
vehicles!). When you multiply that by the

, in s com-
M pr6hwM OTaM to8BM »«HD8 4» eur

economy. We keep harping aaitt — bto you 
must realise just how important tourisUand 
visitors to our city can te !

Call me about your business news and 
views.

TWi cvSh m  )• wtM m  k ) Mmmtt L n  ^r^ry• srnW ral 
ml A n rf S W nl T n a .  f r i y  P n -
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T e x a s  m art on  tc ia l
V .in death of deputy

EL DDRADO, Kan. (A P ) — Callioi the dMth of a 
sherifT (kputy a deliberate aad pototlMS killing, Butler 
County prtoecutora said they would rgo  dowrw a trail of 
tarror”  in the trial of a *rexas man aocuied of ramming a 
patrol car with a truck during a high-speed chase.

Butler County Assistant Attorney Morgan Metcalf made 
the comments during his opening statement in the trial of 
Johnny Lee Huddtoston of Decatur, Texas. Defense at- 
tom e^  deferred their opening statements.

Huddleston, 30, is charged with first-degree murder, 
possession of amphetamines, posaessto o f drug 
parsphemalia, eluding or a tte n ^ n g  to eliide police and 
reckless driving in connection with the death of Deputy 
Tom Wolf.

Wolf was killed near Towanda on April 18 when a loaded 
grain tnick ran over and flattened his patrol car, sending 
both vehicles crashing into the side of a house.

BALL REPLACES CHAIR — It's said Ui be good for the back and preacMUy it's being tried 
out in the Lucerne, Switzerland city administration offtce. It's a big rubber ball which hat 
replaced the normal cemfertable office chair for a certain time each day. Only problem it 
It's IMlIe hard to keep your balance.

ALICE’S KOFFEE 
KUP KAFE 

Opens Tomorrow
Thurs., Aug. 19th

M ondoy-Ffiday-S  a.m . to 10 p.m. 
Saturday -  5 a.m . to 2 p.m.

Serving: Breakfast 
Lunch & Dinner

901 WEST 3RD
_____ Acmsi Ffw Owicfc’i Surptot

\

W o o l k v t o r t i v
Salisfactian Guaranteed • Replacement or Money Reftnxied

W t M S C N V I  T H C  m O M T T O  LIUH T Q U A N T IT I t S

Prices effective thru.........AUG. 21, 1982

r .  O w g M s t w d
Lint F itoon

Attortmoni inctiiOot Mon t  
Marlins. Mercury. Aulom aiKt 
Ouanz Anatoos. Digilals 
Ladles FssNonaMe Meehan. 
Icals. Quartz Analogs and 
Olgilals „ ,
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Trapper Keeper

A portfolio notebook to 
help keep yoo organized 
Snap close front helps to 
prevent losing those 
important papers.

Canvas 
Barrel Bags

Top zipper, detachable 
shoulder strap and 
double handle Choose 
from an assortment 
of attractive colors. '
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rag • 2*
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Dear Abby

D t w  D o n o h u e

I.

V. ' ■<•
r ir '~ n r  ii riTT i iijiiii'llWliilll

Testb^hbbia' alters reading

W om an re g re ts  e x te n d e d  youth

lU.I

: This problem will certainly be new to 
f years ago. when I was 37. my family and 
J.S. from a foreign country. When I made 

I for a visa, I stated that I was 33 instead of 
; told that it would be easier for me to get a 
•a few years younger 
listake! Now 1 am 62, not in the best of 
Jd like very much to have an early 
1 can't because 1 am officially 58 instead 
now an American citizen, and my 

tpapers are also made out with the wrong

A T  A  LO S S

; risking being expelled for fraud, use my 
rtificate to get retirement? I know I did 

; didn t think much about it at the time As a 
■ falsifying my age, must 1 work four more 

■ first'’
FOOLISH WOMAN

UKAK AT: Just because you were placed in the middle 
doesn't mean you have to stay there.

Plan I: Tell both your father and your husband that 
Iheir hostility toward each other is tearing you apart, and 
f<H- your sake — as well as theirs — they should seek 
proft'ssional help from a competent, Impartial third party 
who can help them get over their hatred.

Plan II: Lay down some ground rules. Tell your 
husband you do not want to hear any more complaints 
about your falher. Then give your father the same 
message concerning your husband. If they "forget,”  walk 
away and Icavethem talking tothemselves.
ChiMising between yhour husband and your father 
should be absolutely the last resort!

[ die 1

.. Dear Dr. Dendkue; 1 have a fear ef having my Wood 
pressure Ukea. I Uriah It’e . because my mother and 
grandmother holh riled of alrokee. Is there a medical term 
for his phoMaf i
. I try taking my own pressure, but that deesa’t work 

because my heart pounds when I do. 1 avoid goiag to Ike 
doctor because I am so embarrassed. I went in, though, 
recently and I went up to IM  ever M  Mood pressure. When 
the nurse went out it went down. When it was recbecked it 
was I3S over 78. Should I take nerve pills or whatT I am 57 
years old.— D.M.
. .You’re no freak. For want of a better term, I would call 
your problem “ testopbobia,”  With your family Mitory of 
stroke, which you realize can be a consequence of high 
blood pressure, it is natural for you to have some ap
prehension.

There are three things yoQ can keep in mind:
No. 1: Heredity is only one factor and probably not the 

single significant one in developing high blood pressure.
No 2: We know things the patient can do for himself to 

control events, things involving weight control, salt use, 
inactivity, cigarette smoking. < |

No. 3: There are medicines around today to control 
blood pressure, drugs that perhaps were not available to 
your grandmother, even periiaps to your mother.

Forget the nerve pills. You can do just what you did the

last time you were in for a Mood praaaura^obecfc. Beat in ]
the waiting room or examining room. Coaapoat youihelf. 
At hoe, you might be helped by luving a f r m d  tglM your I
pressure for you. , V

Other than that, all I can sdy îa 
Mood pressure was excellent. The 
your anxiety. It’s the same 
exercise. 1116  pressure riaas, 
creased body demands. Your faar 
demands on your body,

your rachactwd j 
:b«hdlii||t|wadueto 

it'VBMns during
of in-

im poa^s^ same

Vou'ip right. This problem is new to 
r'BOt new to the Soc ial ScH'urily office. Call one

: My problem is the fact that my husband 
hate each other I realize that they both 

sons for feeling the way they do, but I blame 
;ting me in the middle.

ous. exhausting battle has been going on for 
t afraid to invite my father to my house or go 
with my husband for fear one will say 
antagonize the other I am tired of hearing 
im one about the other

jess situation is ripping me apart, and one of 
i be forced to take sides I'll probably have to 
husband simply because I take my marriage 

Please help me I don't want to lose either 
falher

DEAR ABBY: No names or cities, please, if you put this 
in the paper, which you will have to do bwause my 
husband sometimes gets the mail first and I wouldn’t 
want him to see your answer.

A neighbor (married) comes over here nearly every 
day to use my phone. She has a phone of her own, but she 
uses mine to call her boyfriend I am not a snoop, but I can 
tell from her end of the conversation that he is also 
married, and she meets him every chance she gets.

Her hu.sband seems to be a decent guy, and I have no 
intention of telling him what 1 know, but I feef guilty 
letting this woman use my phone to set up these "round- 
day vooz" (or however you spell ill 

Should I pretend I don't know what's going on and 
continue to let her use my phone’’ Or should I tell her my 
phone IS out of order’’

FEELING GUILTY

Nursing class fo 
graduate at co llege

People like yourself, with strong family historic^ 
blood pressure and stroke, are wise to do juat whati 
doing, having your preasure cheeked p^odlcally. You 
are ^viously doing a lot of other things tight. Keep that 
up and you will have nothing to fear. ,

Dear Dr. Donohue: Is fruclose sugar, as foeed ia fruit, 
as bad as sucroae for somebody with d iaM es? Aad is 
there a tlgnincanl amount of the other klad—sucroae In 
fruit?—E.H.
.. When the diabetic has to restrict carbohydrates, he has 
to figure in fructose sugar, just as he has to take into 
account sucrose (table sugar). In fact, fructose has about 
four calories for every gram, the same as docs table 
sugar. The only advantage of one over the other kind is 
that furctose is said to have about twice the sweetness 
quality of sucrose, so, theoretically, you would haei^ to use 
less of it—as in cold drinks, for example.

I can’t give you the fructose content of all fTuita Ifsre, 
but hefe are a few examples. A 100—gram  apple has 5 
grams of fructose, 3 grams of sucrose. A 100—gram 
orange has 1.8 grams of fructose and 4.6 grams of sucrose. 
I am sure you find a nutrition text at your library that 
would give an extensive list of the sugar content of most 
fruits.

DEAR KEEI.IV t.; Don't lie. If you don't want her to use 
\ «Kir lelephiMie, tell her the truth.

■mine hairstyles are for women
ad. and it's 

»men to be 
That's the 

from Helene 
sts Advisory 
t of a dozen of 

' outstanding

locks of the 
tai lored 

Tash Ions of 
[have given way 
rthat reflects a 
f-image among 
sen, according 

hair, says 
member 

s, Ky . "Many 
sing styles 

iinine and

characItTize texlay's hair 
fashion image as a com 
bination of delicacy and 
practicality 

"Perms are 
example, " says 
Haynes of 
"Whatever the 

trends may be, 
remain a necessity for easy 
style maintenance and for 
the soft look that women 
want '

her beauty needs taken care 
of IS more important to 
women now '

a good 
Gerald 

Detroit 
fashion 
perms

During the unisex years, 
the "natural l<K>k" was 
important in makeup 
Today's fashion makeup is 
heavier, more "blatant "
And more women are 
seeking professional help in 
applying it. report board 
members

that often comes Irom 
layering and permed wave 
and curve for softness. These 
elements will give hair an 
elegant, practical, and very 
feminine, fashion look

Graduation ceremonies for 
the 1982 vocational nursing 
class of the Howard County 
Junior College District will 
he held Thursday at8 p.m. in 
Howard College Auditorium.

Twenty-one students are to 
receive their certificates of 
completion and school pins. 
The students are Sherry 
Meek. Donna Noble, Sharon 
Phillips, Sandra Richey, 
Linda Urgent, Jan Sevey, 
Amy Smith, Dawn Spears. 
Bonnie Walls, Helen White, 
Jean Williams, Frances 
W illia m s o n , J im m ie  
Alexander. Leon Alfano, 
Virginia Collins, Ruth 
Corley, Wanda Denson, 
Bobbie Gregory, Olivia 
Kinrbie, Rosa Martinez and 
Judy Mauldin.

Dr. Charles Hays, HCJCD 
president, will be in charge 
of the program and will 
present certificates to the 
graduates. Or. Bruce Cox of 
Cowper Clinic and Hospital 
w ill present the com
m en cem en t a d d re s s . 
Graduating students will be 
given school pins by Ramona 
Harris R.N., June Stone 
R.N., instructor in L.V.N. 
program, and Jean Morris 
R.N., also an instriKtor in 
L.V.N. program.

But the real answer for you is that you have to cut down 
on fructose as well as sucrose. Fructose in converted to 
blood sugar by the liver anyway.

Acne is a terrible problem for anyone growing up. I f  you 
are afflicted with it, or have childrm who are, write to Dr.
Donohue in care of the Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 11210, 
Chicago, IL  60611, for a copy of his booklet, “ Controllingcopy
Acne, Blackheads and Pimples,’ ’ Enclose a long, 
self-addressed, stamped envelope and 50cents.

Dr Donohue welcomes reader mail but regrets that, 
due to the tremendous volume received daily, he is unable 
to answer individual letters. Readers’ questions are in
corporated in his column whenever possil^.

Achievement awards will 
be presented by Ms. Harris. 
The invocation and 
benediction will be given by 
the Rev. Phillip McClendon, 
pastor of Hillcrest Baptist 
Church.

r  b a c k -t o -s c h o o l ' I
/

Haynes adds that "women 
are looking for a wider range 
o( salon services, and all o< 
top quality " That statement 
may hold the trend of the 
future pampering is making 
a comeback

•isn’t feminine 
she notes 

[irsty les are 
1 prettier 

Ctothes And. 
nes. hair 
' be long or

Traditional salon services 
such as hair setting are 
prospering again, too. and 
the experts feel it results 
from the trend toward more 
controlled. pul together 
hairstyles which require 
extra care.

m em  hers

Haynes and other board 
members report an increase 
in requests for makeup 
applications, sk in-care 
consultations and hair 
coloring In Denver. Peter 
Friedauer notes. "A  feeling 
of pampering, of having all

The board members feel 
strongly that people will see 
a multitude of individualized 
styles. But they agree hair 
fashions will have certain 
style elements in common: 
fullness, an airy lightness

ART ’N CRAFT WORLD 
THE FRAME SHOP

'^W* From* To p i«o8 *"

Oval, Rectangle Mat 
Custom & Ready Made Frames 

Shadow Boxes
Stainglass Frames 

Art Supplies
Coltgt Park Shappini Ctnler

263-0511

Pecan
and

Elm tree
Spraying
CALI

267-8190
2008 BkdwMl Ljm

BONANZA
•  •  •  •

'/s off
All FaH Fashions 

Thru Sat., Aug. 21st

j a c : few

)
L A D » B
A P P A i m .

9:00-5:30 267-1174

ih ad w e ll is
baby sh o w e r

^er for Mrs 
ly )  Chadwell. 

Rl . was held 
: home of Mrs 
»W 15th 

the shower 
Mrs R ( 

Dennis 
ade ■ baby 
; were given 
lot her to-be 

kel of Midland 
.-grandmother

lo-he Mrs Herman Kelley of 
l>amesa

Special guests included 
Mrs ( ha dwell’s aunts from 
Lubbock. Mrs Lucy Tipton, 
Helen Henkel and Eleanor 
Slone

Paternal grandparents-to- 
tie are Mr and Mrs Bill 
( hadwell of Stephenville 

Baby Chadwell is expected 
to arrive .Sept 1.

foodo ll is h on o red  
:e , sp ice  sh o w er

Ifodall. bride August 21 in the First 
Witt, was Methodist Church of 
■ and spice Coa homa 
le  of Mrs ___________________________

'4  .

W ARM-UPS FOR EVERYONE 
JUST RIGHT 

FOR BACK-TO-SCHOOL

THE KID’S SHOP
201 E. 3nl.

Bt IS

pd Ronda 
nas. Holly 

Thomas, 
sted Miss 

spice rack 
f spices They 
bags for the

WE’RE CLOSING SALE 
STOCK LIOUIDATION

10 00 A M -5  30 P M
I '  plans to wed

♦  . JR"

COLlEGf PARK 

SHOPPING CfNTfR 
IN THf COURTYARO

The Ongmal JEAN JUNCTION A,'
206 N Greqq Will Still Remain Open

16

lis Pate, 
nee the 
, C!handa 
in Llano 

lital. The 
1:28 a m. 
10 ouncea 

inches

CHOICE BACK 
TO SCHOOL MERCHANDISE

ALL SALES FINAL 
REFUNDS EXCHANGES 

' '  OR L A Y A W A Y S -
WE A C C E P T -V IS A -M A S T E H C H A R G E - 

CASH -C H EC KS

Formals
Sleepwear

Jewelry Rells
Oreiies

jparents 
Aapen, 

o f 
dnd 

im  E

Jackets
Tube
Tops

6 0 " / <
THROUGHOUT STORE

FINAL 3 DAYS 
CLOSING

Saturday, Auq 21st

CORONADO
PLAZA

Quitting
Business

stock 
Of Merchandise

» X

Except shoes, furniture A appHences 

. . 1 No rvfundt or exclMHNMt 

No delveiies. A l Sales Rnal.

Visa-Mastercard-Cash Only
open 9 :3 0  to 6 :0 0  Monday thru Saturday

UfiHTM AIR 
gra re lll^  to Us I 
mend, R.l. A

Drai
M a r

a n o

•yT k c
An “ honoraM 

taM he was obey 
for the (kaft hai 
probaUen, and 
wrote the presl 
registration is ai 
against Mm be d

Enten Eller, i 
iVa.) College st 
Ms religious 
Tuesday by U.i 
Tu rktoth rw ya 
to register witM 
term.

• There are mj 
think your actioi 
hero," Turk tok 
courtroom. “ I ’n 
way or tte  ott 
raked o r jU n 't  
an honer^ lilk p 
court”

Turk irdered 
250 hours of con 
his sentence.

But Eller d 
register, citing I 
the pacifist Chiu

To do so, he a 
out of this. I tMi 
judge in the coo 
the way I feel. F 
about it.’’

Turk said E ll 
already leglsle 
vice System, b 
naBM, ageanda 
will niaha the fb

The gove mm 
the 1.5 nriHior 
regiatration ale 
da tory ragMti

Crank
for re

EL PASO (AT 
retired Ocn. 1 
was miaaing pn 
all-poinia bulM 
coroaumder bet 
“ craiW,’ ’ the Ar 

orriciala said 
her story, anai 
Weatmareland I 
UPX)a.

Weatmorelan 
about two hour 
a requaat to V 
help In IM ta j 
general.

“ We’ve ruM  
Starnes, a pul 
BHas, who aah 
locate the gBM 
a precaution.

“She eeye al 
traveting two 
ganeral taiagw 
ghtUng eevan 
everytMag fn 
Mpu^to to M 
that UPOa pick 

A  MfrcoaMi 
dWilMd te g  
mmUmi wae 

h w
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GBP.
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AAiid Mount St. Helens eruption predicted
VANOOUVER, Wash. (kP) -  Rockfalb 

aad aarlhqHakea at Mouia St. Helens were 
t r a c M  by scientists whonredicted a mild 

the vakaDO, a though they said 
ttwy i W V t  certain it hM I ailed. . >

OitldMB were going i> fly over the ;  
mountain today to look foriglowing material 
on the 700-foot-high lave dome in .the , 

Iter. ■ -ri
Boyko of the University of 

I geo^ysics ceiter in Seattle said 
night that whie it was uncertain 

if an erudition was under way. “ it’s poesibie 
th it H mny have started Inthe last couple of 
hoars."

" I f  they see a lot of that (Mowing material), 
it may nhMn there’s a new phe on the dome.” 
f  (Irfinlth indleation of an eniptioo. she said.

Bni said the southwest Whshinigon volcano 
may have entered a “ traigition phase”  that

usually signals the start cf an eruption.
Both rockfalls and earthqiukes were 

recorded on seismic instruments at the 
geophysics center, she said. Earthquakes 
IgM  to decrease and rockfalls increase at the 
OMet of the type of non-violent, dome-building 
eruption scientists predicted was likely, sheeruptio
ado^.
>The National Weather Service said it did 

not expect any mudflows from the volcano 
because the winter snowpack has dissipated.

The U.S. Geological Survey and the 
University of Washington issued an eruption 
alert Tunday morning, predicting a non
violent eruption within 24 hours.

Ih e  alert was issued after scientists 
detected a sharp increase in the number of 
shallow quakes under the volcano's crater 
and growing deformation, or swelling, in the 
lava dome.

Steve Malone, of the geophysics center, 
said Tuesday that “ chances are good”  the 
pattern of the new eruption is similar to the 
one in late March and April, when there were 
minor explosive blasts off the lava dome.

The restricted access zone around the 
southwest Washington volcano was c1ob<k1, 
but scientist entered the crater Tuesday to 
take further measurements.

Kathy Cashman, a USGS geologist, said the 
deformation has been confined to the lava 
dome and the crater floor and in some places 
the swelling has been up to a meter or more a 
day.

Scientists say the crusty lava dome may 
eventually fill the gaping crater as the 
volcano rebuilds itself from the powerful May 
IB. lUBUengition, which left left 59 people dead 
or missing.
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long,
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• H T ^  AIR  — A common egret floats 
icef||i^ to its landing on a pond in Rkh- 

R .i. A photographer for the

Providence Journal captured the moment, 
while the water provided a mirror image 
of the landing.

Draft trials
Man gets 3 years' probation; 

another man fights his charges
By The Associated Press

An “ honorable”  young Virginian who 
said he waa obeying God by not registering 
for the draft has tfven three years' 
probation, and a Californian who once 
wrote the president to complain about 
registration is asking that similar charges 
against Mm be d ropp^

Enten Eller, a 2D-year-old Bridgewater 
(Va.i College student whose defense was 
Ms rellgkxis beliefs, was sentenced 
Tuesday by U.S. District Judge James 
Turk to thrw years' probation and ordered 
to register within M days or face a prison 
term.

"There are many people in the room who 
think your actions heroic — that you are a 
hero.”  Turk told Eller in a Roanoke, Va., 
courtroom. " I 'm  not paaaing on that one 
way or other. But t l^  defcnae.you

court."
Turk (rdered Eller to perform at least 

250 hours of community service as part of 
his sentence.

But Eller declared that he won't 
register, citing his beliefs as a member of 
the pacifist Church of the Brethren.

To do so, he said, “ would make a farce 
out of this. I tMnk I made that clear to the 
judge in the courtroom. Right now, that’s 
the way 1 feel. Pm always open to thinking 
about it."

Turk said Eller now may be considered 
already registered by the Selective Ser
vice System, because It bow knows his 
name, age and address. Proba Bon officials 
win make ttw final dedakin, he said.

The govemment has estimated that of 
the 1.5 million men eligible for draft 
regiatration since July IMO, when man
datory raglstration was reinstituted.

700.000 have failed to sign up.
Student Benjamin H. Sasway, 21, of 

Vista. Calif., thie first person to be indicted 
on draft-related charges since the Vietnam 
War. faces trial Aug. 24 on a charge of 
failing to register. Three men besides 
Eller and Sasway also have been indicted.

The names of 160 men who have not 
registered have been sent to local U.S. 
attorneys' officies across the country. 
Federal officials say they expect the 
compliance rate will increase at the cases 
go to court

Satway's lawyer sought to have charges 
against Sasway d ro p i^  at a pretrial 
hearing in San Diego on Tuesday, arguing 
his cHcnl was unfairly tingled out for

Tosing mandatory registration.
harlea T. Burner filed  written 

arguments with U.S. District Judge

rc fps inm v lav^w^iiMVOTPiQpipi b m
those todieted gM fW  VWrm> at 
seiectivaproaecWHm 

Burner questioned the Justice Depar
tment attorney la charge of compliance 
with the tarw, David Kline, who said he 
issued guidelines that "onlv those who 
were the moat adament in their refusal”  
were to be proaecutod. That policy will be 
re-evaluated, he aald.

But Sasway's outspokenness had nothing 
to do with the case, Kline said "W e 
wouldn't consider prosecuting people for 
exercising their First Amendment rights. ”

Selective Service attorney Edward 
Frankie said at the hearing that Sasway 
came to his attontion “ whm he wrote a 
letter to PreaidentJimmy C arter"

Frankie said he 
"because Ms letter wi 
and moat detailed 
away with hundreds

Crank call prompts searc 
for retired Army general

Sasway 
Ihe longest 
‘"w a s  filed

EL PASO (A P ) — A  woman Who clalmod 
reUred Gon. WUUam C. Wontmoroinnd 
was missing prompted officiale to ieeue en 
all-pointi bulletin n r  the former Vietnam 
comnuader before her report waa ruled a 
"crank." the Army anid.

OfflcialB aaid the woman kept changing 
her etory. anooundng at one pMnt that 
Weetmoreland had been spirited away by 
UPOe.

Weetmoreland waa locatad early today, 
about two houra after the Army withitoew 
a requaat to Wait Texaa auttoritlaa for 
help in flodtag the rohrod dg-year-oM 
general.

"W e've ruled it to be a crank,”  aaid Ed 
SUmaa, a puMIc affairs offloar at Port 
BMm, who aaM the alKpohita boUatin to 
tocato the general had boon Mauad only as 
aprecatdton.

"gha soya aha is on A ir Parea g M a n l
traveling Incognito, and aha aaat the 
general In a gas alatton la Van Horn. W a ^  
gttUng savoral stortas. HMy’ve boon 
aaarytMng from her being a
hinlgnitolo an Army general to the hwt 
t i i in i fO s  ptafcad Mm up.’ ’ ha aaid.

A
doellnsd la gMa

dm up," ha aaid.
aftlcar, aha 

Ma M iia. said Waft-
d by tajaphanij 
adnear rahmad

was ‘ ‘dnaaified Information." He would 
notelabarale.

Stamoi aaid the woman, whose identity 
hnd not been determined, want to police In 
the west Texas town of Monnfinno on 
Tuonday with a tale that Waatmorelaad 
hadvaniahed wMIc travciiHg wMhhartoD 
Paao.

The woman toM authorUloa she was 
working undercover with the general to 
track drag amugflerB, Starnes aaid. She 
toM police if they did not centoet officinia 
in Washington, “ aha would cnB Ronald 
Roagan in OK morning,”  Starnaa said.

Police to Monahans eontactsd Port BMts 
offMaM. who iiiaa unnucceasfully to 
tocato Wostmoroiand through the Pen
tagon, SUvnea said. Ih e  Army doea not 
koep recerdi  of Woatnaerolnnd’a travoi 
plana since he retired, heaaid.

A call also waa placed to Wcat-
bnt

B to  finaRy
Nued an nUpsinto MdMln to looal pehse 

dipnilinanH to try to And Weabnornland, 
Starnoi aaid. Ihe meaaaga ratoad the 
paaalMBty that “ foul play" could be In
volved toMadtongpeerwee, peheeanld.

Cel. D.B.-WMiiarah, iraeMl niarMinl 
at Part BIsl  iMd ito Mdlatia withdrawn 
after hatoSed n d t l 'to  weman and 
dil l did aha Pin newinlr. i Mihto said.

3 misting in Tennottee flood
(  »■
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News and inform ation  
you can take  anyw here.

I

A n yw h ere  you go, you can ta k e  the  Big Spring H erald w ith  you . You can  

caijry th e  pages of w orld  n ew s, ed ito ria ls , n atio n a lly -kn o w n  synd icated  

co lum nists , local co verag e  by our ou tstand ing  rep orters , m oney-saving

(^ u p o n s , ads fo r p ro d u cts , se rv ices  and sa les . C arry it a ll an yp lace  you
n

SO you can  team  about it w h en  you h ave  th e  tim e . W h a t o ther n ew s
*

in form ation  source can  m ake  th a t c laim ?

Big Spring Herald
^ I ' FOR EARTH DELIVERY
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The Right Specials
•.tv.

S A V E

P E O '
ttOHT TO
UMWT QUANTTOfS 

NO SAitS TO OiAUKS Prices Good Wed.
VMNP4-DUM STOIf S Aug. 18 thru Sat.,

August 21, 1982

Now, more than 

ever, we’re right 

for you

CASH
DIVIDEND
SPECIALS

Saving W ith

SUP^BR AN D  
L o ^ a f or

HOMO 
ILK

G a l.

V S ®
<h'

WMNDIXI 
WD BRAND 

THE RIGHT CH0K£.
And always U.S. Choica, naturally • < 
tendsr and juicy. At WINN OKIE ws'wa  ̂
worked hard to earn th« name Tha' 
Baal Paopla and wa’ra proud of that 
nama. Our WD Brand Baaf la cloaafy 
triaunad of axcaaa bona and fal ba> 
fore M’s walgtiad add aoW. 8o you gal 
mora baaf lor your monay. WD Brand 
Baaf, anolbar raaaon why WINN 
ia right tor you. y

O e d * rO w d

Bag Cookies . . . . . . S  9 9 '

IJfeSeuy -

Bar S o a p ............. 3 o . *

Saltine Crackers . . . . .  4 9 '

le CBdwe TertMe Chipt

Chipers......................0 .’  6 9 '
OeWwfdl Refried

Beans ................. Tam ales............... 2 < i .*  ^ 1  ° °

Peanut Butter . . . . 9 9 ' Vienna Sausage .  3 o . *  ^ 1  °°

Apple Juice . . .
n«atyMai<l

Pork & Beans . .
n^StyMoid Cut

Green Beans . .

IS SIMPLE AS:
1 Pick up  Certif«<ata a t our chacfc-out co im tw . 
7. You 9« t  I C a U i D ivide nd C o upon for ooch *1 

you ip e n d
3. Poite 3 0  Coupons on C e rtifk o ta .
^  Present i filled Certificate for tpeciol 

you select

\

THRIFTY M AID
PINTO
BEANS

2-Lb.

Liquid Detergent

IVORY

American Fresh Pock
Whole Kosher

Blue Bay
Light Chunk

Tuna

Witk \ hWed (evil Dundeê  (trlifkBN 301

Tbwate

Kountry Fresh
White

i  1QC
1 9

WM I tdM CtA Oredetd Crf)ilk.rt 303

Deep South 
B-B-Q

SAUCE
18-oz. Jar

Thrifty Maid 
Pink

Grapefruit
JUICE

No FrlUs
•Quality & Price 
[•Convenience 

Order only 
the prints 
you want.

SUNBELT
Paper

TOW ELS59<2 Ju m b o
Rolls

Kountry Cookin
Charcoal
Briquets

79^1
ve. 7 hM Cod. D.i«i..d 303

Duncan Hines
Layer Coke

M IX

1 8 V i.o i.
P k ,

m a  t  Mrd C «k  DMdMd CwOkWt 304

Heinz 
eJuices 

^  eFruits 
•Vege. 

Strained I

BABY 
FOOD

4% -oz.

Astor

Ground UPTON 
Family 

Tea Bags

1-U>. Can (24-COUNT)

Minute Maid
Reg. or Pink
Lem onade

C o n
«M i I Mrd Cnk SMdMd CwOkW . 30S

Prestige
Whole Grain

Prestige
English

M uffins e
. .  \ g ^Sham poo

» 17«  ,M 49 ggc
Stick

Miss Breck

Hair
Spray. IMP

^  , Diiie Dading

r ' ® *Fanty
Hose

Thrifty Maid

Corned
Beef

1 2 .0 Z
a S ^

Gebhardt

Chili
Beans

" 15.0*; ‘

Bt.

t

. - 'J • ’tf

•*-1

LB.

4 iA
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■ 'K'\ of the Week!
■ > I . '  C V

2 Liter
•Cokes

•T a b
•Sprite

€

Buckboard
Whole

Boneless
HAMS

ILb
$ 1 7 9

■  H alvM

k O n t o  ■w i Im i  N n » T « kR th  C a k e s ................. * ^Mn4 ̂  ■ I WWW vam ^  _  a%#a " '■ ' • ' ^  ^

, , nm ttii- t sM*. $029 Strip S te a k s ................... . ^  M eat Franks . . . .  '
Mp R oost.......................... .. A  m̂ rnmi e,*
^ M w ^ c M »M «a  $039 Beef L iv e r ........................a. 7 9 '  M eat F ra n k s .......... ^1 *
Cube S te a k ....................... O  c— .„«m.
Jn.’^ i T c ^ i T ' ' ^  $1 79 PoHc B a c k b o n e ...............^ S a u s a g e ........................... T m z ’ ^
^^u ck  a te a k ................... . ■ «eeaM **»̂ >*~"

$ 21 9  Chopped H a m  . .  ..........ifc. Smoked Chickens . . .  .u., ■

WfDI

8S. g ^ ^

Whole Boneless

Sirloin
TIPS

W -D  HANDI-PACK 
(3 -5 -1 0  Lb. Pkgs.)

GROUND BEEF
In

C ry-O -V a c

Economy Sliced
Pork Chops

•5 Blad* 
•5 Sirloin

W -D BRAND 

Sliced Meat
BOLOGNA 

.  * 1 “

Bonoloss Sirloin Tip

Steaks

I
i

Smoky Hollow

Sliced
Holly Farms USDA Grade A

Split
Fryer

Breast

T

P E O ^

wt 04AMV 
roottCOCIM

U .S .D A . 
raoo STAMPS

MOM ? M t n w  TO  
UM IT Q U A M T im S  

N O  S A ilS  T O  O M t M S
copraioNT i«M  

«ANN-nxN noMt

Thrifty Maid

ICE 
MILK

$119
H a lf ^ a l. I

Astor

O range

[ r t e o Z E N
F O O D

TreeSee Hetveel

Apple Juice ....................m 9 9 '
Pat BhaOeehem O ecker ^  _

Pi« S h e ll ........................... i ” *1 *’

Broccoli Spears ............^ 7 9 ^
O w l l ekite A  ^

Party P iz z a .......................^ ^

Corn Dogs ......................oJ. I ^

S h rim p -N -6 a tte r .......... d.*

W a ffle s .............................. d.' 8 9 '
taow W end Pedee Bets er

Tw in  P o ps........................ S * 1 ”

i

Lb.

r «a ? y i

H y W r o  leek in o  
f w R A V O t  cNtd 
Q U A lfTY  in your 
FntHi and  V o g t.,

HarYMtftosh
ffi#  "itHJOce pofc fi
at WINN-DIXIEI Large 

Slicing
Tom atoes

Harvest Fresh

Colorado
Golden
Corn

Harvest Fresh

G reen
CA BBA G E

tro ntt mc

Lb. W ‘ 89‘ 8-*1
NwaaM M* M Mi. 1 OeK
P io c h ii ............ 6 9 ‘

NmuMib WNk 1 MM Mi
G ra p e fru it ............... ^ $ 1  99 Hervast Fredi US No. 1

Jum bo Celery • • • • Sôks 7 9
IMrUMM U> Mi. 1 M
R a d is h e s ................. .'it 4 9 '

Horvert Mesh US Ne 1 CHap
C a rro ts ............ a-o.

..........4M 6 9
NMa»ta*MNkt«u
IMoteomeloffie •................ . 1 9 ' s i ^ M i x ........................... 5 9 '

Hwvwf fpwh US No 1 YoMmu
O n io n s ............ 3 9

Nw«a fWk «  Mk t M MM
A m r f t t ....................' T't* ■ ■■ ••••••

Mwil MM> t  Mu t —
Green O nions ol a*— i ^ l  °°

Hmnmt US Na. 1 Nm I
P o ta to e s..........

1
3 9

ENCOETERNA u
Heavy Duly JUamhiWB
C K M K W A R E ...

F in r n u is  tFiOfe&iiqii
F u r  BANS bEogCuJiiffUl 
F R r  B A N S a S lW M yJ

1 0 "

SAUTE PAN

$ 0 9 9
i

Rog.ilarly*^

D A IR Y
Superbrand Soft 

M argarine

^  o 9 ®
Crescent Rolls ...............d.* 9 9 '
PMees

Pimento Cheese .......... d.*

O range J u ic e ..............................o, 9 9 '

Cheddar C h e e s e ..........d.* ^

Y ^ r t . r : ................
Sour C r e a m ............ 2 . .o.*

WINN-MXIE COUPON 6000 fOR

ON E K C O E T F R N A  c x h in t r y  g a r d e n  c x x )k w a r e  

U r  SAUTB PAN
VOeAFIBt t-24.02 LIMIT 1 CXHJPON PER FAMILY

t t
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While Reagan baffles in
House, Senafe supporf slips

WASHINGTON (A ) — While President Reagan has 
been trying to quell a revolt by his conservative allies ih 
the House, Senate support for his IM.3 billion tax increase 
bus been slipping to the point that he may need a dozen
Democrats to help pass it.

Not one of the 45 Democratic senators supported the

Immigration bill 

passes Senate, 

moves to House

i

r WASHINGTON lAP ) — Supporters of a sweeping 
overhaul of the nation's immigration laws, buoyed by the 
proposal's lopsided approval in the Senate, are predicting 
congrt“ssional approval of the measure this year.

The bill, the first comprehensive change in immigration 
law since 1952. would establish fines and prison terms for 
employers who knowingly hire illegal aliens. It also 
grants amnesty to untold millions of immigrants who live 
here illegally now

The bill passed the Senate Tuesday, 81 18, and was 
hailed by the Reagan administration even though it has 
significant differences from a plan proposed by the 
pri-sident last year

Attorney General William French Smith said the Senate 
bill will enable the government at long last to sharply 
curtail the large number of illegal aliens coming to this 
country and permit us to once again control our borders 
The administration applauds."

An aide to House Judiciary Chairman Rep Peter 
Rodino. D-N.J , said he expect^  the panel would act on 
the bill next month, clearing the way for a House floor 
vote later in the fall

The bill s chief .Senate architect, Alan K Simpson, R- 
Wyo said the prospects for congressional passage this 
year are now very bright He noted that in recent years 
the Semite has been the chief obstacle to similar 
proposa Is

lX>spile the sweeping nature of the 166-page measure, 
Simpson described it modestly as "a small start, a very 
small stride forward. " He said the bill “ isn't perfect" and 
I he issue will be with us for the rest of our history ”

The bill sets a quota of 425,000 immigrants per year, not 
counting refugees No more than 20,000 could come from 
any one nation, except for Canada and Mexico, where the 
limit would be 40.(XX) each

By contrast, there were 800,000 official immigrants in 
IHKO, altlKXigh that number included 125.000 refugees from 
Hailiandt uba

S<‘n Edward M Kennedy of Massachusetts, the chief 
Democratic strategist on the bill, denounced it as "im- 
migratiixi restnction " instead of reform 

Kenm-dy joined with Hispanic groups in decrying the 
employers .sanctions They said the penalties could lead to 
additional di.scnminalion by employers who would 
automatically reject Hispanic job applicants rather than 
risk a fine or impris<ximent

Kennedy also opposed the quota of 425,000 legal im
migrants a year on ground it may prevent some family 
members from being reunited here 

The American Friends Service Committee said the 
measure amounts to a "ha If open door " for immigrants 
The organization said the bill contained "traces of 
Hispanophobia

In a another vote Tuesday, the Senate went on record, 
78-21. favoring English as the official national language. 
Hut the amendment only has symbolic significance and 
would have no concrete impact 

TIh' employer sanctions, the centerpiece of the bill, 
wiHild impose fines of upto$2,(MK) for employers of illegal 
aliens An employer who makes it a regular practice to 
hire undntiimented immigrants would face a six-month 
j.iil term

Employers of four or more workers would be required 
to examine identification forms, such as a passport, a 
(Inver s license and Social Security card, toiietermine if 
an applic ,int is a legal resident 

The bill also calls for development within three years of 
a system to reliably prove one's Identity It may include a 
n.itional identity card and a computerized data bank 

The amnesty provision would provide permanent legal 
^l,l1l^ to anvone who came to this country before 1977

Deli ham  re ca lle d
WASHINGTON (A P ) — A 

Brooklyn. N Y . company. 
Fred Weinkauff In e , is 
voluntarily reca lh i«  X.MO 
pounds of "deli-style’ ’ 
smoked hum after teals 
showtd It was contammalMl 
by a food poisoning 
oT'uinism. the Agriculture 
[K-jiartmentsays.

( Kficials said Tuesday that 
none of the product was 
packaged for (Jirect sale to 
the public

It had been shipped to 
delicates.sens. supermarket 
dell cotaiiers, restaurants, 
caterers ,ind similar outlets

MiniBlmds

Woven Woods
•  V fo u ’nt

ELROD’S
toe t i l l  ThirS

original version when it was passed on a 50-47 vote last 
month. Only three Republicans voted no. But Senate vote-

oppose the 
n uter this

counters say nine or more Republicans will oppose the 
............................... lal vo(compromise bill when the final vote is taken 

week.
That means the president and his allies will ha ve to turn

to Democrats if the bill is to become law, and they got
rd M.their first breakthrough Tuesday. Sen. Edwai 

Kennedy, D-Ma.ss., a persistent critic of Reagan's 
economic policies, announced he will support the com
promise ^ a u s e  “ we face a deepening danger of 
economic collapse."

Kennedy said the Senate bill was improved somewhat 
by a Senate-House conference committee, which 
moderated Medicare cuts and added up to 10 weeks of 
extra compensation for unemployed workers.

"But we must recognize that the tax bill by itself is not 
the solution; its passage offers only the hope that a bad 
situation will not become even worse," Kennedy said in a 
Senate speech. “ We dare not throw that hope away."

A vote on the compromise is expected in the 
Democralic-c‘ontrolled House on Thursday. If it passes 
there, it would go to the Senate for final consideration.

The bill, which includes $15.2 billion in cuts in federal
spending, mostly in health aid to the poor and elderly. Is

to reduce interest rates and ease the worst recession since 
World Warll.

The package includes higher taxes on cigarettes, airline 
tickets and telephone service; reduced deductions for 
medical expenses; a 10 percent withholding on most in
terest and dividends; a stiffer minimum tax on upper- 
income individuals and corporations, and repeal of about 
one-third of the business tax cuts enacted last year.

Reagan and his backers have been trying to convince 
House Republicans that a tax increase dties not represent 
abandonment of the president's economic philosophy and 
that the only alternative is higher interest rates and fewer 
jobs.

Following a meeting Tuesday with Treasury Secretary 
Donald T Regan, Rep. Bob Michel of Illinois, the House 
Republican leader, cautiously forecast victory.

SaId Regan ' 11hink we're going to win. ."
White House spokesman Larry Speakes was less op- 

I imislic. "We have a way to go ." he said.
Hous(> Sptbker Thomas P O'Neill, a supporter of the 

bill, said Reagan's Monday night speech in support of the 
bill does not guarantee passage. “ Nobody really wants a 
lax bill . and Republicans better come up with a fair 
share of them (votes) or they're going to have problems 
out there." O'Neill said.

By White House estimate, at least half the 192 House 
Republicans are lined up in opposition.

Sen Bob Dole. R Kan . chairman of the Senate Finance 
( ommittee and chief author of the bill, said conservatives 
must realize that if the tax increase is rejected, pressure 
will mount to cut defense spending. And he reminded 
Democrats that failure would make it more difricult to 
resist further cuts in social programs.

The House conservatives showed no indication of 
bending

"It won't hurt the president to defeat this bill." said 
Rep Ed Bethune. R Ark , rejecting a favorite argument 
of Dole s "In fact, it will strengthen the president because 
It will reaffirm the mandate that the people gave him in 
I9HI) to control the growth of federal spending, not raise 
(axes '

Dole said he expects Sens. John E^st, R-N.C., and 
Lowell Weicker, R (  onn . to vole against the comprtxnise. 
(Xher sources predicted Sens. Roger Jepsen, R-lowa, 
Barry Goidwaler, R-Ariz , Jesse Helms, R-N.C., John 
Warner. R \a . and Harry Bjrrd, I-Va., will vote no. in 
addition to three who opposed the original bill: Robert 
Kaslen. R Wis . Paula Hawkins, R-Fla., and Mack 
Mattingly. R Ga

Ml parts of Hve slates 
W es te rn  r o n n e c t ie u l .  
eastern Maryland, southern 
New York, southwestern 
P«>nmylvania and northern 
Virginia.

Thh announi rmrnt It nrlthrr an ogrr to t r l l  nor a 
•oftcllolkin of an offrr to buy thete tecuritirt Thr offer
ing It made only by fhr Prtmpeclut.
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ARE YOU SATISFIED 
WITH YOUR TAX APPRAISAL?

-  IF NOT -
Come To The Town Meeting At The 
County Fair Bam Thursday, Aug. 
19th, 7:30 P.M.

And Voice Your Opinion 
If You Don’t Show — Don’t Complain 

o w e  Unite,
We Can 6et Results!

UIBHYINGON THE H ILL — Treasury Secretary Donate 
Kegan. right, chats with House Minority Leader Bob 
MichH of Illinois on Capitol Hill. Regan was on the hill to

lohhy fiM the $98 billion lax bill which the Hanse It ex
pected to vote on simn.

Senators strike their gym from funding
WASHINGTON (A P ) — In an unusual public flip-flop, 

the Senate has decided it can do without a small basket
ball court and gymnasium in a new office building which 
opens next January.

" I t  embarrassed them ." Elliot Carroll of the Capitol
Architect's Office, said of the plan to spend $735,000 to 
furnish the building with a tiled basketball court, locker
moms and a shower.

The Senate voted 9B-0 on Tuesday to delete funding for 
the gym to be centered in the $137.5 million Hart Senate 
Office Building, now in the final stages of construction on 
( apitol Hill.

Moreover, the vote also includes closing an existing 
exercise room in another office building.

A third small gym and two swimming pools for the 
exclusive use of the 100 senators would remain open.

Last week, the Senate on a procedural vote decided 50-48 
to include the gym over the objections of Sen. William 
Proxmire. D-Wis. whosaid:

' "We don't have a sensitivity to the example we set."
But there was a broad negative public reaction, so 

Senate Majority Leader Howard Baker began looking for 
ways to call back what became a politically embarrassing 
vote.

Baker. R-Tenn., asked the Setuite Building Commission 
to delete funds for the gymnasium, and prepared the 
resojution on which the Senate voted Tuesday.

The Hart building gym was to have included the 60-by- 
120 foot "junior high school-sized basketball court," 
Carroll said which could also be used for volleyball or 
other sports.

A gym in the Dirksen Office Building — now to be closed 
— includes a 15-by-30 foot exercise room with mats and an
exercise bicycle.

The two small swimming pools and an exercise room in 
the Russell Office Building will remain available for use, 
although many senators said they (hxi't even know where 
it is. letakxiPuseit.

For Cheaper Cooling
Arctic Circle

717.N
Can 2 6 3 -2 9 8 0
Master Caal 5 yr- warranty 
4800Wte*ws 
4M0Dawn ASMa 
BUOSUaADMM 
Air caaOWanar Mter Mi 8tn$

Johnson Shoot Metal
.. mm

A m nam iorm axf M m Upm lm en:

Beltless Kaiex*maxi 
and min! pads are 
now priced hurer 
(substantially h im ) 
than Stayfreet
G o o d  news! Kotex m axi and m in i pads are now  
available to  you at a new low  price.* K otex m axi 
and m in i pads are just as beltless, just as secure, 
and just as absorbent as Stayfree piads.

•Prices may vary by store.
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'Freedom to compete don mean freedom to
in St. Louis for domestkioperatloas, and cut back substan- 
tliWy in Obkwgo, dBnlaetad by United AlrUnea.

Tbe hub concept Involvaa feeding regional fU|

r By CHRISTOPHER LINDSAY
APBusinceeWriter f  .b ' ^  

NEW YORK — The bittersweet freedom of open com 
peutioa in the marketplace means opportunities for tte  
nimble but poses a new risk for some long-sheltered 
American industries: the freedom to fail

- J

niaaks to airline deregulation in 197B, People Express 
ook to the air a little over a year ago offering discount 

fares for no-frills service in the Northeast and was able to 
report a profit U  months later.

Branlff International took advantage of deregulation to 
soreed its route structure across the ^obe, it bought new 
m nea and grew from tbe nation’s ninth-lanfest airline to 
No. 7. But two recessions in two years, rising fuel costs 
and the air controllers strike sucked the life frmn Braniff 
and it shut down in mid-May as the eighth largest airline.

The two illustrate the changes w ro ii^ t by the crushing 
of the regulatory cocoon that cushioned U.S. airlines for 
decades, and analysts are studying such examples for 
clues as to who will survive deregulation.

The stakes are Ugh, and not Just in the airline industry. 
Trucking was opened to competition in 1980, and deregula
tion is getting under way for banks and other providers of 
financial services. There are changes coming, too, in 
telephones, broadcasting and other communications 
fields.

McKinsey A Co., a management consulting firm in New 
York, has studied deregulation’s effects and found the af
fected companies basically break down into three types;

^  •  Low-cost, no-frills operations, often using the newest 
technologies and techniques, non-union labor and a flexi
ble approach. 'They are frequently those entering the field 
for tte  first tinne.
'* •  llMse serving the high end of the market such as 
Bankers Trust Co. of New York, which on the eve of 
deregulation has sold more than 100 retail, consumer 
branches and turned its sights on corporate, government 
and wealthy individual customers.

e  Or, probably the hardest role, the universal, full-line 
companies offering something for everyone. Only the very 
biggest with the most vast resources has even a hope of 
succeeding here, McKinsey says.

Analysts say the advantage goes to companies nimble 
enough to exploit the rapid, and unexpected, 
developments that accompany deregulation.

McKinsey's analysik says signals that a change is com
ing in regulatory or legislative conditions are evident five 
to seven years before actual deregulation, and creative 
managements have used the time to plan.

The analysts >yarn that at companies without a new, or 
at least reconsidered, strategy in place, “ management 
will futd it difficult to make the necessary adjustment.’ ’

Tom Davis, traffic manager of St. J o s ^  Motor Lines, 
a regional truck company in Atlanta, says, "Historically, 
regulation has protected poorly run companies — Braniff 
is a great example”

Analysis contend Braniff was seduced by the freedom of 
deregulation. Free to overextend itself, it was flattened by 
events beyond its control: the back-to-back recessions and 
fuel prices quadrupling in three years

TWA. on the other hand, is widely viewed as an airline 
that saw the writing on the wall early and started redefin
ing itself

TWA’s vice president for planning, Neil Effman, can 
show off a big book, dating to 1977, that outlined TWA's 
strategy for operating in an environment “ not under con 
trol of the corporation " The result, he says, is that TWA is 
now changed to take advantage of its strengths.

U is one of the strongest trano-AUantic and teanscon 
Iflitiilal airUnos, itestiMkibsdtregiqnal “ hub’ ’ oB W ^iw

concept Involves feeding regional flights to a 
central hication for conneelioas to long-haul routM or 
other regional routes. It Is bast typified by Delta Air 
Lines, p i ^ b l y  the strongest major airline and the domi
nant force in tm  Southeast wifli Us Adnnta bub.

Eastern, in contrast, s ^  dominates fl i# b l up and down 
tbe East cW st and carrtas the most passengers, but it has 
found itself vulnerable to low-cost competitors, for w h ip  
it is far easier to Jump in on a lucrative point-to-point 
route than cstabliah a bub operation.

As Eastern learned from People Express, A ir FTorii 
New York Air and even the two-plane Northeast Air, 
denly there is competition, and it springs from 
ticipated quarters, says Joel Bleeke at McKInaey A ,̂

. IN THE advent of derenlation, he'says, companies 
should worry less about who their competitors are nojw, 
“ but who they are likely to be.’ ’

And they are not likely to be established firms, he says, 
but rather small, non-union, low-cost operators, anned 
with the latest technology.

SECOND IN A SERIES

’Trucking companies are espcially susceptible to new 
t-ompetition, with anyone owning a truck able to get into 
the business. The American Trucking Association says 
5.000 trucking lines have sprung up since 1900, while about 
ISO old Arms have gone out of business and at least 50 afv 
in trouble. There were about 18,000 before deregulation.

J.D. Love, vice president of Rio Grande Industries, sa^s 
the company c loe^  its S5-year-old Rio Grande Motor Way 
trucking line in May because it was overwhelmed by tbe 
competition. Rio Grande found itself competing with up to 
30 Arms for business on routes that had two or three 
competitors before deregulation, he says.

“ Suddenly,”  says Da^s at St. Joseph Motor Lines, “ a 
lot of the little guys are chewing up the big carriers and 
spitting them out”

An example of what innovation can mean after 
deregulation is Federal Express, McKinsey's Bleeke 
says.

That newcomer has soared to the top of the air fr e i^ t  
business with its revolutionary approach to handling 
freight — using its own planes to carry packages and a 
central operation to sort them overnight. In a typical 
night. Federal Express flies in 125,000 packages to its 
Memphis, Tenn., hub, sorts them and Aies them out again

“ Before Federal Express came along the people that 
were the big forces in the airline business just missed the 
forest for the trees," says Fred R. Smith, founder of 
Federal Express. “ They were so steeped in their-own 
rules about how you had to operate, they missed this 
entire revolution."

Last year, another big air freight handler, Emery, spent 
$50 million on its own sorting plant in Dayton. Ohio, and 
$77 million on two doeen Boeing 727s, becoming, Bleeke 
says, “ an aggressive follower”

But not even the newcomers are immune from 
problems.

Air Florida, once the rising star of the industry, cut 
back operations sharply earlier this year because of 
losses from the fare wars It started when it began com
peting on the heavily traveled routes linking the Northeast 
and Florida There has just not been enough IrafAc during 
therecepsi<gi.>(it> i . <>t

Steven Murphy, vice president of Yellow Freight 
System, one of the nation’s biggest trucking companies, 
says companies must be cautious in approaching 
deregu late, especially against the temptation to cut 
rates or fares to attract limited business.

“ Anybody who sells dollar bills for 99 cents eventually 
must go broke,”  he says.

ONE INDUSTRY flourishing under deregulation is the 
railroads.

Railroads have been subject to regulations since their 
financial excesses and accidmts in the 19th century 
brought about the federal government’s entry into 
regulation. And their history in recent decades has been 
marked by widespread bankruptcies and mergers.

But the Staggers Rail Act of 1980 gave the railroads 
freedom to drop unprofitable lines and adjust rates 
somewhat without the time-consuming paperwork of 
previous times, allowing them to compete better with 
trucking and barge lines for freight. As a result, railroads 
are prospering as they haven’t since World War II. Last 
year, they reported their biggest profits in three decades.

“ We’re out their competing,”  says James H. Evans, 
chairman of Union Pacific Corp., the railroad, energy and 
real estate giant. “ In the future, as the economy comes 
back, the railroads are poised and ready to to serve.”

Union Pacific, whhich earned $410 million last year on 
revenues of $66.3 billion, says it is spending $1.3 billion this 
year on railroad improvements, energy development and 
real estate.

One advantage the railroads have over the other 
deregulated industries is that they have no real com
petition from each other over many routes and there are 
few non-rail alternatives for hauling such commodities as 
coal, grain and chemicals.

And the railroads have little fear of small, upstart 
companies getting into the business — the cost of building 
a rail line is estimated at around $1 million a mile, and 
that does not includq the equipment needed to run a 
railroad.

Next: What's in the future?

r

IdD

OPEN ROAD, OPEN COMPETITION — Trucks head 
west <m Interstate 20 near Kansas City. Regulation of the 
trucking industry has kept many trucking companies In 
business and kept many from entering. Deregulation, on 
the other hand, has weeded out the weaker carriers and 
allowed new companies to venture onto the open road.

Ah, 'tis great to be a Dane
PHILADELPHIA (AP ) — Life is dandy in Denmark 

and the pits in Ethiopia, with the U.S ranked 41st 
among nations in quality of life partly because it has 
bad luck with earthquakes and volcanos.

Richard Estes, research director at the Unikersity of 
Pennsylvania School of Social Work, ranked 107 
nations in his quality of life index. Factors lik^ health 
services, literacy, women's rights, political stability, 
inflation and econontic growth were considered.

Denmark was in first place and Ethiopia was last.
Estes says the United States' ranking has improved 

in the past decade but things are getting worse in the 
Soviet Union Behind the U.S improvement was the 
end of the Vietnam War and the social unrest of the 
1960s.

“ The major difference between my index and others 
IS that the others emphasize economic development as 
an indication of social progress, " Estes said

“ That’s why the United States always comes out on 
top America generally produces wealth in spectacular 
dimensions.”  Ê stes said. "But in mv index, only four of

44 factors were economic .”
He planned to present his findings Friday at the 

Inter-University Consortium for International Social 
Development in Brighton, England.

In Estes' analysis, the United States ranks 41st and 
the Soviet Union 43rd.

The study examined two periods, 1979-80 and 1989-70. 
It found that America's rank improved from 51st to 
4lst The Soviet Union meanwhile dropped from 31st to 
43 rd.

Nine of the top countries in the index are European.
After Denmark, they top 11 countries were: Norway, 

Austria, the Netherlands, Sweden, New Zealand, 
Australia, Ireland, Belmum, Finland and West Ger
many. Japan was ranked 20th.

The United SUtes ranked 22nd among the 24 rich 
countries Elstes compared.

Estes created a second index eliminating geographic 
factors In that index, the United States improved from 
41st to 24th overall and from 22nd to 18th among the 24 
rich nations studied
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THURSDAY, AUG.19TH
Off Regular Prices On Lube & Oil Change 

Priebs Good Aug. 19th ONLY!
10 MINUTE OIL CHANGE (WHILE YOU WAIT)

Gasoline'Regiilar ^ 1 R ^ ^  ^ 1 7 ^ ^
*109.9 WITH ALL 

30 WT. OIL
W ITH ALL 

1 0 -4 0  W T. OIL
W ITH ALL

TROP ARTIC & UNIFLOW OIL

FREE COKES .

BSHS CHEERLEADERS  ̂
WILL B I t h e r e , TOO!

INCLUDES:
4-5  Quarts oil (all major brands)
ON filter — all fiuid levels checked & added if needed 
Windows washed — air pressure in tires checked 
Front fioor bjoard vacuumed 
Hood & toor hinges lubricated
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Herald Recipe Exchange •Iv ■

By RHONDA WOODALL 
LifMtyle Writer s

I

Mother-in-law’s tips help bride in cooking 1
jwhen a couple first gets 

n|tiTied there U oik‘ itnpor- 
factor that cannot be 

o;terloolied. That factor is 
fdxl. Food is very important 
a ^  when you dm't have a 
g j^ t  cooking talent, it can 

ite a problem There Is 
thing that does help 

Recipes from the 
husband's mother. A mother 
a ^ a d y  knows her son’s 
fiivorite foods and can really 
h^lp a new daughter-in-law 
o|it. It also allows the mother 
t^ e e l that her son isn’t bê  
ioB starved to death.
^ h e  following recipes were 

a,!gift from l^anelle Witt of 
Cbahoma

> B IS ttITS  
I Jtup flour
L’ tsps. baking powder 
'  ̂Isp. sail
■ i.tsp. cream of tartar
■ (cup of shortening 
' I'cnp milk

Sift dry ingredients into 
b ^ l .  then cut In shortening 
Add milk all at once and stir 
ui)til smooth Pour onto 
fliured surface Knead gent 
Ig-and pat down to about ‘ j 
ii)ch high. Cut out and bake 
oil ungreased cookie sheet at 
4^  degrees for 12 minutes or 
glflden brown Makes 8 
biscuits

f
/  -V  

f /

.A SON'S MOTHER — Lanelle Witt knows what kind of 
meal her son will enjoy She enjoys rooking for her family 
and has shared her son’s favorite recipes with her future 
daugh(er-in-law.

I.EMON.XDEPIE 
liran swe«'lerrd milk 
Ijf Ig. ran frozen pink 
l^nonade
I Ig. container of whipped 
cream

Mix milk and lemonade 
Fold in whipped cream 
l^iur into 2 graham cracker 
cfiists and chill lor several 
hours

:  P O t  N O t  \ K K
l>tick butter 
■y cup shortening 
2-t-up sugar 
8-rggs 
2’cups flour 
' » tsp. salt 
I jsp. vanilla

y ’ream butter, shortening 
ahd sugar Beat m eggs, add 
Ukur. salt, vanilla and lemon 
j^ce Mix well Bake in 
hBndt pan at ’.tbO dcgreus for 
I hour

( INV VMON OlSt 
( (MIKIES 

>2 cup margarine 
I cup sugar 
I egg. beaten 
I tsp V aniHa 
I ■ 4 cup flour 
I. tsp baking powder 
■ I Isp. salt
>4 cups chopped nuts 
1 Isps. cinnamon

Cream margarine and 
sugar Add egg and vanilla 
Mix well Add Dour, which 
has been sifted with baking 
powder and salt Mold mix 
ture by level tablespoon into 
a ball then roll in the mixture 
of nuts and cinnamon Place 
on greased baking sheet 
about 2 inches apart Bake at 
375 d egrt^  for 12 to 15 
minutes Rem ove im 
mediately from the baking 
sheet Makes 2‘ -z dozens

PEA SALAD
I ran English Peas, drained 
t small diced onion 
'i cup grated cheese 
mayonnaise to coat well 
salt and pepper to taste 

Mix ingredients together 
and chill for 2 hours Serves 
4

CHERRY SALAD 
I can cherry pie filling 
I small can crushed pineap- 
ple
>4 cup chopped pecans 
' 4 cup shredded coconut (op
tional)

Mix ingredients together 
and chill well before serving 
Serves 6

PEAR SALAD 
On a luttuce leaf place a 

pear half and top with cot
tage cheese

s Ntl BAKE ( (MIKIES 
Z^ups sugar 
■y cup cocoa 
l-ktick margarine 
■g cup milk
J^ups nucooked oatmeal 
']! cup peanut butter 
l>|sp vanilla
»;Mix sugar. cocoa 

igiargarine and milk 
t^ether and bring to a boil 
far 1 minute Take off stove 
aibd add other ingredients 
^lix until cool and drop by 
sj^oon on waxed paper

QLK K MEATLOAE 
I lb. ground meat, salted and 
peppered
I ran of stewed tomatoes 
I small diced onion

Mix meat, onion and 'z can 
stewed tomatoes Shape and 
put in baking dish Top with 
other half of tomatoes and 
c(xik at 350 degrees for 1 
hour Serves two to four

-Xt c i f  mint

• VANILLA BROWNIES 
(■eggs, beaten 
I )b brown sugar 
2,^ups bfs^uirk 
l;^up chopped pecans 
l<Uan coconut 
l)sp . vanilla 
a{^inrh of salt 
JMix well, bake in pan that 

M s  been greased and 
fftured Cook at 325 degrees 
f ^  30 to 45 minutes

)APVL E.SA t ’( E^SPU E 
* CtMIKIhlS 

' «  cup shortening 
l^up sugar 
l>gg. beaten 
Z ^ p s  flour 
■| Isp. cinnamon 
>• tsp close 
■| tsp. saN 
•| Isp. soda 
I gup baking powder 
14cnp applesauce 
X 'reani shortening and 

s||gar Beat eggs and add to 
Ixture Sift all dry ingre- 

nts and add alternately 
applesauce to mixture 

I flour first and last Drop 
Spoonfuls on a well greas 

tking sheet Bake at 375 
for approximately 

l| minutes

T .v . A APPUAHCE

•lO T9K

TIRED OF LOOKING a t

RERUNS??
LOOK NO FURTHER...

RCA VI
$ 2 8 8 .AS LOW AS

im u
THEY
LAST1

Plays Mavlas, 
Thn««k Vwr TV. 
•Easy TB Oyaiala 
•KMa Can Walk 
Thaiiiaaivas.

NOW YOU CAN SEE THE!
“Oti fioUtti PtMT, “Last Tanga in Pafta**, “Itigarman", 
“FfWay Tha 13tti '. “Charle Bnwn r .  CarnaWn -  Prt- 
gramt For Tlia FamAy -  Sparts — MaWa Clattict — 
Jamas BonA.

SET A DEMONSTRATION ON THE NBF.
RCA
Ask Abant Oar Vh
M EM B EH SH rSN O W A VA M B LE

Pour Into a g reased  
caaaerolc pan and with 
chips. Bake at 350 degreea 
for 15 to ao minutes. Serves 4 
to 6.

PORCUPINE MEAT BALLS 
I lb.- groand beef 
^  cup unceaked rice 
ssK lind pepper to taste 
Vs cup chupped onltM 
1 can tamato soup 
Vi cup water

Mix meat, rice, salt, pep
per and onion. Shape into 
small balls and set aside. In 
skillet put soup and water, 
bring to boil and add meat 
balls. Lower fire and cook 
about 30 tA 40 minutes. 
Serves 4.

sk ille t  sau te on ion in 
m ArtU ’ine.” Add broccoU, 
r im , aoap ’ and Jalaplno 
chgane whit. Sib- to fn lW  
anaput in baldiif dU i. Bake 
at n o  detrees for 90 to 30 
miButes.

liAMBURCKRSTBW 
I Ik  kaasbnrger meat 
I can slewed tewalees 
I can of nUsed vegetaUes
1 iijlaB can af whslt kamel 
cans
2 or 3 HMdluin poUUea 
saKkad pepper te taste
Brown meat and drain off 
excoos fat. Add tomatoes 
and Juice, vegetables and 
com. Cut up potatoes. Mix 
ingredients and cook slowly 
for an hour.

HOT TAMALE PIE  
2 no. 303 cans of chili 
I can tamales
grated velVetU or cheddar
cheese
corn chips

Arrange corn chips over 
the bottom of a lightly but
tered casserole pan. Spread 
ch ili over chips. S lice 
tamales over chili. Top with 
cheese. Bake in 350 degree 
oven for 20 to 30 minutes or 
until cheese is melted. 
Serves 6.

GRANNY’SGOULASH 
I lb' ground beef
1 diced aulou
2 small cans uf le «a to  sauce 
z cans af water
I small pfcg. macaroni, 
drained and cooked 
salt and pepper le taste 

Brown meat and onion. 
Add tomato sauce and 
water, then add macaroni. 
Serves 4 to 6.

Vi cup catsup
I tsp. saN
1 tap. wurccsIersMro sauct 
H 1^. Siduu saM 
I caa (10) MsenMa 
cbeose

Combine ingredients and 
divitle in 10 equal portions. 
Flatten each to a 4 inch cir
cle and place a cube of 
chsese in the center of five

SittieB each. Place other 
ve patties on top and pinch 

edgea to seal. On ungreaaed 
•cookie sheet put five biscuits 
and pat into five inch circles 
each. Place meat on each 
and top with 5 remaining 
biscuits that also have been 
flattened. Pinch together 
edges to seal. Brush with 
milk and bake at STS degroM 
for 25 to 30 minutes. Remove 
from oven and cool for five to 
ten minutes.

HOT CHOCOLATE MIX 
M Mucc Jar usa-dahry

B L U E B E R R Y  P A N -

M  quart sise hex non-fat 
t j w J k

C A ^
They’re dettcioui ^topped 

with butter and maple
1 cupaU-purpose ffoiir

V/k teaspoons baking powder 
Vk teaspoon salt 

llai-jKoggs 
Stabmpoanaiugar 
2-3rds cup milk
2 tablespoons butter, 
mefted and partly cooled 
i cup fresh blucberrieB,

sugar.

cneua
1 1-panud bux chucelate 

HavomdfMakasix
Mix; store in air-tight 

contafaier. To servo: mix Vk 
eiq> of mix to Vk cup hot 
water.

1 k.U|A lieWM
r il iM  and patted tkry bn 
paper towels

P IC N K  SALAD 
It’squickly made. 
1-pound can red kidney 
bMiiB, drained

On wax paper or in a bowl, 
stir together the flour, 
baking powder and salt. In a

J4 cup finelv diced celery 
ik of a small (Jl onion, finely

diced
Vk cup finely diced sweet 

pidJe

meditmi bowl beat the eggs 
I foai

1 large egg 
andthoM

, hard-cooked

POTATO CHEESE- 
QUICKIE

3 medium potatoes grated
1 small oniou. grted
2 eggs, well beaten
■ 4 lb. cbeese. grated

Put small amount of butter 
In skillet and heat. Add 
potatoes and cook for 5 
minutes Add onions and let 
cook on- low flame, until 
almost done. Then add eggs 
and chees. Cook only until 
eggs coat potatoes and onins 
and looks like scrambled

ICE CREAM 
Mix together:
I Ig. pkg. vanilla iustani pud
ding
I Ig. evaporated milk 
I can sweetened milk 
I ' l  tsps. vanilla 

Mix and pour into freeser. 
Finish filling cylinder with 
homogenized milk.

VBGETABIJC QUICHE 
2Tbsps. butter
2 Ig. Ihiuly sliced euiene 
I cm  shod garlic ctavc
3 mcd. peeled and ebepped

1 aniall thinly sliced 
zucchini

2 Thsps. snipped parsley 
■lisp, basil
V| top. seK 
• r top. bisck pepper 
I egg white
1 S-lneb unbaked paetry 

shell
2 Tbepe. grated cheddar

cbecec
3 waR-baatoa eggs
>4 pauads grated Swiss 

cheese

Va cup plain yogurt blended 
with 1 tablespoon 
mayoiaiaise-style salad
dresaing 

iandpSalt! to taste
Toss together all the

pepper 
Dgether 

ingredients. Serve st once or 
cover and chill. Makes 4 
small servings. Adapted 
from “ Yogurt Cookery”  by 
Sophie Kay.

until f ^ y ;  add the sugar 
and beat until thick and 
ivory color; add the milk and 
beat to blend. Add the flour 
mixture and butter; beat 
only until smooth. Fold in the 
blueberries. On a Ughtly 
greased electric griddle 
heated to 400 degrees, dkop 
the batta- by Vs cupfuls, wefi 
apart. Bake until edges are 
set but surfaces are not 
bubbly, and the under sides 
are golden. Turn and bake 
other sides untii golden. ( I f  
over-baked, pancakes will be 
tough.) S e i^  hot. Makes 
about 14. s

eggs

BRtK’CXJLI PIE 
2 pkgs. frozen chopped broc- 
c(di
I cup rice
I can cream of chicken soup 
' 4 can milk 
I small onion 
I jar jalapino cheese whii 

Cook bm co li and set aside 
aiur.dkwinjng. Cook rtee and 
set aside. In small pan heat 
chicken soup with milk. In

BEANS AND BEEF 
I small onion chopped 
I lb. ground beef 
salt and pepper 
I pkg. brown gravy mix 
I cup water 
pinto beans

Brown onion and beef in a 
deep skillet just until done, 
not crisp; salt and pepper 
Sprinkle gravy mix into 
skillet and mix well. Drain 
and add beans and water. 
Let simmer for 20 to 30 
minutes.

N NUGGET

ilea l butler in heavy 
skillet. Saule onion and 
garlic until nnkm is translu
cent. Stir in lomaloet, zuc
chini. parsley, basil, sail and 
pepper. Simmer 10 minutes. 
Bntah pastry shell with egg 
while and pre-bake in hot 
oven 5 m inutes. Cool. 
Sprinkle with grated ched
dar cheese. Co^ vegetable 
mixture and add beaten 
eggs Blend well Pour mix
ture into pastry shell. 
Sprinkle with Swiss cheese. 
Bake i! a t : IP. for 30

i lb. I
• i cup cracker emmbs clean. Serves4-5. ws r

Recipe 
Exchange

Lost your favorite recipe? 
Looking for something new? 
Would you like to shore your 
fomity's favorite recipe with 
others? Send your requests ond 
recipe suggestions to: Recipe 
Exchange, c/o The Big Spring 
Herald. P.O. Box 1431, Big Spr
ing, TX 79720. Or, bring the 
recipe to The Herold, 710 Scurry.

Please include your name, od- 
number and com-

T l'N A  CASSEROLE 
I small can tuna 
I can cream e( mushroom 
soup
I—8oz. pkg. noodles (rooked 
and drained )_____

crushed potato chips 
M ix togeth er tuna, 

mushroom soup and noodles 
and gradually add milk

Y O U K Q N

x y o m
on ‘ Tender Crisp”  Freth like Green Beans

GROCER: When thta 
coupon 1a preoented 
by a retetl customer, 
we will redeem it for 
10* plua ?• handting 
coal. If yew surrertder 
It to oer seleemen or 
mad m elkpaddreoe 
below. LIAill, one 
coupon per purchaao.

q b e e h

Void unleas Inlttelly acquired m 
In the manner prevtded above I  
or where proMMledi isxed or | 
otherMlp* redtrldted br
abuked.OeehvekMTMOof f  
The LereeO’ Compeny, Nm | 
409S, Cllttfon, lowe 99794. m

wiP’ ! Offer ettpitee 2 / 1 V 8 3

8TOR6  COUPbN 108831

. w '
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Quake rocks San Francisco
SAN ?TlANCISCO (A P ) —

A moderate earthquake 
struck ncrthem Califoria 
early today, aarinrlng 
skyscrapera in San I^ n -  
cisco and awakening 
residents but causing minor 
damage, authorities said. No 
injuries were reported.

The University o f 
California's Seismofpwphic 
Station in Berkeley said the 
quake registered 4.5 on the 
Richter scale. The station 
said Ihcepicenter of the 3:46 
a.m. COT quake was 60 
miics southeast of Berkeley 
and east of Santa Crus.

It was fett from Santa Crus 
County in the south to Marin 
County in the north, 
authorities said.

The tremor, which lasted 
about IS aecimds in soBif.

Jolt.-’ aaid'(ispalcS7l 
Dewees. ^

Skyscrapers in San 
Francisco, inchidtog th e , 
buikUag housing the offieea 
of The Associated Preae, 
swayed for five  or six 
secimds.

Police in San Francisco, 
Oakiand. Berkeley, San Jose 
and towm in between were 
deluged by tetephone calb 
by residents.

Caliers to aU-aight radio 
stations described the 
feeling variouslv as a Jolt, a 
bang and a shake, but aside 
from broken dishes and 
windows, flickering lights 
and briefly interrupted 
telephone service, no serious 
damage wae mentioned.

In San Joae, 45 miles south 
of the bay, the quake rattled 
windows snd shook the walb 
of buikHngs, said Steve 
WatahofKOD-TV. «

More than 100 calb were 
received bgr police within

minutes of the quake, said 
San Jose communications 
operator Rich McIntosh.

"One man said he woke up 
on the floor," McIntosh said. ; 
"A  few other peopb said 
Uiey were thrown out of bed, 
but we haven't heard of any 
iitjuries or real damage.”  

Callers to local ra d io ' 
stationB reported some small 
damage — broken glass and 
dishes — but no injuries in 
Los Gatos, southwest of San 
Jooe. '  I f

“ I was sitting back eating - 
my hinchinthemiddteof the 
night and I felt the floar 
move.”  said Santa Clara 
police clerk Peggy Clausen.

In Stamyvate. about 90

miles north of the reported 
epicenter, only a few callers 
reported feeling the tremor 
to the Department of Safety

“ Our building shook a 
little, but it wasn't too bad," 
said Officer Bob Lopes.

In Monterey and Carmel. 
Just west of the epicenter 
along the coast, police 
reported no calb and said 
th ^  had not felt it.

The Richter scale is a 
measure of ground motion as 
recorded on seismographs 
Every increase of one 
numfaiw means a tenfold 
increase in magnitude. Thus

a reading of 7.5 reflecU an 
earthquake 10 times 
stronger than one of 6.5.

An earthquake of 3.5 on the 
Richter scab can cause 
slight damage in the local 
area. 4 moderate damage. 5 
considerable damage, 6 
severe damage. A 7 reading 
is a “ major" earthquake, 
capable of widespread heavy 
damage; 8 is a "great ' 
quake, capable of tremen
dous damage

The <San Francisco ear
thquake of 1006. which oc
curred before the scale was 
devised, has been estimated 
at 8.3 on the Richter scale.

n rN S A T IO N A L  
EYEdLASS SALE

Vision or Bifocals

ONE
LOW PRICE
Your One Low Price irKludes lenses, and any frame in 
our collection. Including.designer frames. ‘ Trifocals, 
Aphakic and photochromk lenses available at a slight 
additional charge.

For totty-erm yuan th€ number ona^alue In eyewear

Offer good in Big Spring only

• 206 Main Street 
’ 263-4325O P T I C / ^ L

ytXxsar^p m '<pdv»hwqAedwt»>4»yuufigmestpbe<>pfcnw»

Ocean Pacific®

7.88
Reg. $11. Ocean Pacific* 
screen print crew neck 
T-shirts. In assorted screen 
prints and colors of 100% 
cotton. Men’s sizes S, M, L '  
XL.

\

W ia n q ie r
N e i M t  *  e / D e n k iDenkm

e Slim Fit 
e Boot Jean 
e Cowboy Cut 
100% Cotton 14-3/4 Oz. 
V/'angler No-Fault* Denim.

13.88

x:

■t-

M

\

Announcing
- r*

D e m o c r a ts  R e p u b lic a n s  In d e p e n d e n t s

I for ^

S t a t e  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e

V.'.V - 'H* V

Special Guests:' - ' 
House Speaker BUI Clayton 

Rep. Gib Lewis, Conservative Candidate
>• . 'h .  '   ̂ For Speaker, > , }■

.  Appearing to honor Jerry .
.. .f- Cockorhani-forhisoMlitanding

‘ worka8Hepfe*eiilMb*o»lhe
■ V  pMipMrict .

^  TV

v f  . ■■ Thurs^,'Au^ia.26,7p.in. -
V:, • DorothyfiarrellCoHeeum

'..V i ' - i ’ •1*5 /W.ooperpa—
J  lnfonnal"dre8t for

I  ’ / ; ' Public InvitInvited
‘ . . .  ■ 

RSVPby Monday A.M., August 23: 
^7,«3001 day or 283*1055 avsnlng

:  r  . i  ; , ■ '
(MUmir«kMWkflUWig/^IMMlWK. UMIWI. T

. hi

■ f'

■h

Armadillo 
Shirt Sale

1 0 . 8 8
Armadillo has the classic knit shirts with or 
without chest pocket and 3 button placket. 
The knit shirt of poly/cotton you want In the 
colors you like. Men’s sizes S-M-L-XL.

y

- A;l
f/r " a

NIKE for the FamNy
3 .0 0  Off
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Farm values expected to dip
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WASHINGTON (A P ) — High interest rates and the

• crunch or farm income are putting a further crimp in 
farm real estate values, including the possibility oi 
another decline in prices this year, says the Agriculture 
Department.

. uncertainties about the nation's economy, interest 
rates and commodity prices make predictions “ extremely 

" tenuous " at this time, a new analysis said Monday.
"However, based on expected agricultural production 

and the performance of the international, U.S. and farm 
economies, land values at the U.S. level are likely to 
decline or stabilize " in 1982 83, the report said.

Prospects for farm income "are a major determinant of 
- land value changes " from year to year, it said. Farm 
, income dropped sharply since a near-record peak in 1979 
and "IS likely to remain ata reduced level in 1982"

Last May the department issued a report showing that 
farmland values nationally dropped in 1981-82 for the first 
time in 28 years.

Between Feb 1, 1981 and April 1,1962, the average price 
of farmland declined 1 percent, following double-digit

* annual increases during most of the previous decade.
The decline put the U S average price at $788 per acre, 

compared to $795 on Feb 1, 1981 Two years before, in 
1980, farmland averaged $725 per acre nationally.

According to the latest report, which was issued by the 
department s Economic Research Service, other factors 
also are bearing on the real estate situation.

For example, the rise in farm debt is taking its toll. As 
of Jan. 1,1982, the preliminary ratio of debt toassets in the 
farm sector was 17.8 percent. That was an increase of 1.7 
percentage points from the previous year and the highest 
It has been since 1941

In other words, for every $100 in assets held by a far
mer, the debt amounted to $17 80 On Jan. 1, 1980, the 
larmer's debt was only $15.80 for each $100 of assets.

Moreover, when debt is stacked against equity — the 
amount farmers own outright — the ratio on Jan. 1 was 
21 7 percent, up from 19.1 percent at the beginning of 1981 

The sector's 1962 financial position could decline 
slightly, but if livestock and commodity prices 
strengthen, and interest rates decline, the second half of 
1982 could stabilize the financial outlcwk, thereby adding 
support to land values, " the report said

Block assails 

foreign subsidies
WV.SHI.NGTON lA f’ i The European Community's 
subsidies on grain and other exports that compete with 
I ■ .S sak-s continue to be a favorite target of Agriculture 
.Sc-cretary John K Bkx k

If European agriculture didn't have its governments' 
treasuries to nurse fc'ed it. they wcxildn't be able to export 
a [lound. a bushed or a single chicken wing. " he said 
Monday

BI(K"k has tieen regularly critical of European export 
subsidies and other practices he believes challenge the 
Ire-e market trade policies advocated by the Reagan 
administration

His latest comments were included Monday in a speech 
in Trav»Ts«' ( ily, .Mich Copies of his talk were distributed 
here

During the early 1970s, when world grain supplies were 
light, the European (dmmunity "imposed an export tax 
to keep Its grain at home " and left it primarily to 
.American farmers to take up the slack. Block said

It s a fact that during our current record-high world 
gr,nn supplies the community is maintaining a high im
port levy to kei-p out competition. " he said "It keeps on 
producing at high levels, and exports the surplus at 
subsidized prices that undercut everyone '

Bkx'k said the United States now is trying to curb 
[iriKluctKxi by carrying out acreage-reduction programs 
for major crops, including corn and wheat But the 
Kurop<-ans. he said, have announced higher internal 
prices w hich " can only encourage production" in Europe 

The ImiUd States has officially protested five subsidy 
cases under the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade 
and IS considering other actions, he said

Leaf scorch  p rob lem
By DON RK HARDSON 
("ounty Extension Agent

Hot August temperatures have brought forth a number 
of horticultural problems and wornes to Howard County 
tree and shrub owners, but leaf scorch is one of the more 
prevalent problemsoccurrir^

Leaf s<-orch can be caused by a number of things Moat 
cases have been caused by a lack of water We had a 
relatively wet and cool spring that continued through mid
summer and then ended abimptly. Many trees began to 
show scorch after two to three weeks of hot dry weather 

A very similar leaf scorch can result from improperly 
diluted spray solutions. Overly "hot”  concentrations of 
zinc or pesticides may cause leaf bum and defoliation 

This is also the time of year for visually observing leaf 
prohtems that often originate as root problems. Healthy 
leaves are a result of healthy roots Anything that 
distiarbes the absorbing root zone (too little water, too 
much water, cultivations that are too deep and too 
frequent. Till dirt, soil compaction due to construction) 
can cause lead discolor and eventual scorch 

Remember to water thoroughly and deeply, but to avoid 
water logging the soil for long periods of time Apply 
fertilizers and pesticides at recommended rates If you 
are cultivating or discing frecuently to reduce weed 
competition, you may want to cultivate less deeply and-or 
use labeled herfaicidn.

H G  THE NON-UNIVERSITY

The W.A. Hunt Library and the P.W. 
Malone Math and Science Building were 
completed in 1967. Both buildings were 
reaNzed through a bond issue floated In 
1965. HC enrollment averaged 1000  
students per semester.

REGISTRATION 
AUGUST 2 5 , 26

BIG visions for the future 
SPRINGIng from the past

Most farmland sold each year ia b ou gh t^  other f, 
: to expand their operationa. TIais, low i

far
mers who want to expand their operationa. Thus, low net 
incomes since 1979 “ have had a dampening effect on 
farmers’ ability and desire”  to buy additional land.

Interest rates are “ not expected to decline 
significantly”  this year, the report said. Federal land 
bank ra t« , which are representative of the land mortgage 
situation, may average 12.3 percent in 1962, up from 11.2 in 
1961 They “ are not anticipated to decline significantly”  in 
the first quarter of 1963.

Pig's.d man's (olnklybest friend
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) ^  When Leiuld OrfMd 

.ct,, ihowed up at dog-obedience achool ttii)i qiriBf there 
were some aurprised aUrek from the other ̂  ownera.

. OrfWd was UMre to train his pet pig, Laura.
f  “ There were 90 <kga, Laura ara m yself," Orfleld 
said. “ Guess who ran lm  at the top of the class? Laura, 

'  of course.** w
, Orfleld, 74, has become a familiar sight to the dog 

 ̂ waUurs, Joggers, hikers and bikers who reipilarly 
promenade around Lake Harriet in a residential area

^(kMNMwratMinneapoUs^'.,/ x
Most everyone who has lived on the W«t aide M tte

lake to the timt to yean or so la used toaeeiM O j^d
with bis “pigM the yaer” weUtiiig on • ay >>>•
side.

“ I usMBihf fot • BMf piC hViry •prlns> train 
it eigik WMi» 11̂  ft «  peunds or so
Ukeltbi^ totttoflWvsrsity of Iftonesota wi 
it.’*hf«|aAtotC^

train and keep 
and than 

where I got

Advertised prices In effect now 
thru Saturday, August 2 i ;  1982

1̂ 1

Whites

Our Best Selling Bike!Save 12*’
Men’s 26” 10-Speed Racer

* 8 7
Reg
T a ke  h o m e  th is  p o p u la r  P E R F O R M E R  
ra c e r  a t o u r  lo w e s t  p r ic e  e v e r !  E q u ip p e d  
w ith  w id e  ra n g e  1 0 -s p e e d  g e a r in g  s y s te m  
a n d  h a n d y  s te m -m o u n te d  s h if te r .  D u a l 
c a l ip e r  s id e  p u l l  h a n d b ra k e s  fo r  s m o o th ,  
s u re  s to p s .  A l l-a ro u n d  r e f le c t iv i t y .  P ic k  
o u r  P e r fo rm e r  I 67 iso8

(In carton)

Save 22**
Boyt’ BMX Bice

^ d 7'^ 0  m (In carton)
Reg 119«*

T h is  s p i r i te d  P E R F O R M E R  2  o f fe r s  a  
c o m p e t i t io n  c e r t i f ie d  fra m e  a n d  ru g 
g e d  1”  d ia m e te r  tu b u la r  fo r k .  “ V ”  
l in e  h a n d le b a r  a n d  d o u b le  c la m p in g  
to p  s te m . D e e p  d ig g in g  2 0 “  k n o b b y  
t ire s .  R e lia b le  c o a s te r  b ra k e  fo r  s u re  
s to p s .  67-1236 , .

S m v
Bika Lock wfth 6 Ft Cabla

26 6
Rag 3**

A . 6  if f  s te e l c a b le  h a s  
n o -s c ra tc h  v in y l c o v e r .  3 -d ig it  
c o m b in a t io n  lo c k  w ith  
h a rd e n e d  s h a c k le .  i2-38i

9mvm Va
BMX Numbar Plata
0 6 6
dKnag 3**
ft. Give your bike that BMX 
look. 2 Mlf-adhaaiva number* 
aftd attaehmant *trap«. 12-2062

S m v  3 0 %  y 
BMX HancNabar Pads

16

C. Fits straight crossbar on box 
atyla BMX handlebar. Wet-look 
vinyl in your choice of 4 colors. 
Chroma snaps. 12 2005-2008

S m v  %

BMX Blani Pads

6 G ^  90*
0. Wst look vinyl In your chofpa 
of 4 colort to match your 
Chrome sftaps. u-aois-sois ! r

W e ’ l l  g i v e  
y o u  a  r u n  
f o r  y o u r  
m o n e y !

I I t 1/1

Save 18"
40” In-Place Jogger

Now log mllM in the comfort of your home- 
tha newest Idea in physical fitnsssl NotchLok 
construction for a super strong unit that 
assambias quietdy and aaaily-disaasemblas 
for etorags. High atrangth tubular steel legs 
and ring with rugged polypropylene bed. 
Includes sxsrcise chart. 64-6139

8ava 25K>
IB^Nyldn Sport Bag

This tough, long wearing nylon bag hee an all-around zipper. 
Great for etuden^,»bunters, hikera and morel ao-«ao2

B a c k  t o  s c h o o l  
b o n i i w  b u y !

Sav6 31%
Pao Man Tola Bag

Now the kida can pack the 
Pac back to aohooll It’s 
great for booka and aohbor 
auppilea. seeots

9V0eS6, WJC. 
n tm tuf mmm m ft
•M t •  iWa fftH t «■ I

N E W  S T O R E  H O U R S  _______
M o a t  L o e a t lo n a  O p a n  I v a n in g a  F o f  V m  S tio p p fc H i C o n v a n la n o a

i p r  160 /^ 6
■W aw

, _ JMuev

Big Spring 267 -5261
( :0 I)  M  7:00 M ^ « y  tk n  F iM « y -t :0 D  10 0:00 Sotunlay r t

m

EFT HOLOINC 
’rince HiartM 
•riiice Wilitam 
rriving to Abe
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£ F T  HOLDING THE BABY — BriUlii’ i  
*rinc« i l i u i n  carries eigtil-wcek>«ld 
■rincr William (ram aa aircrafl after 
rrivlaft la Aberdeea. Seatlaad. Aceaai-

panled by hh wife Diana, Prince Cbarles 
was an his way to the annual vacatian of 
the roval family in Balmoral.

Faiwan is still an issue
PEKING (AP)^-^ China said Tuesday 

hat the U.S. agreement limiting arms 
ales to Ihlwan is a igart toward solving a 
itajor ( g ^ t e ,  but said an American law 
hat maintains relations with Taiwan 
ould lead to '’another grave crisis." 
Poreipi analysts saw the agreement as 
solution allowing the two sidm to avoid a 

upture, to save face and to claim they 
lave adhered to their principles regarding 
'alwan. China's Communist government 
onsidcrs Taiwan a renegade province 
;ovemed by the rival Nationalists.
Peking has repeatedly threatened to 

lowngrade reiaUons with Washington 
niess U.& arms sales to Taiwan stop.

In the new agreement, the Uidted States 
ompromiaed ̂  (bopping its demand that 
Mna public^ renounce uae of force to 

vcover Taiwan, and China compromised 
ty no l o i ^  demanding a timetable for 
lalting arms sales.
The United Slates also recognized what 

I called China's efforts to reunify 
leacefully with Taiwan, and pledged 
(radually to reduce arms sales to the 
sland "iMcttiig over a period of time, to a 
iiial resolHtioa"

In a cauilouB statement issued later, 
Tiina's ForelEa Ifiniatry said the new 
igreement impHcs eventual complete 
erminatkai of weapon sales, but that it 
only maria a beginning of the settlement 

ifthisiaBue"
Reached after monlhs of indelicate 

MBoUatloos^ the 
tee lB befbn ah 
'M m 's  Comm«ailst IMrtsapd is rag irdad
IS a victory fa* Vice Chairman Dong 
■Ciaoping. China's most powerful leader.

Deng led efforts to establish full 
iplomatic relationa with the United Stales 
n 1179. There had been speculation that 
> n g 's  critics in the party might use the 
Taiwan issue against him at the congress.

After the United States recognized 
Peking as ChiiM's sole legitim ate 
(ovemment and broke official ties with

Tie between 
USSR, Agca?
MOSCOW (A P ) -  Radio 

doacow has denounced a 
J.8. magailne article that 
■lalmad me Soviet Unioo and 
a  alliee backed the Turklob 
nan who shot Pope John 
*aul II last year.

The artkie, written by 
Claire Staring and pubHahad 
in the Saptambar iaaue of 
Reader'! Digest, said the 
attack on the pope by Meh- 
mat AH Agca was organiiad 
by Bulgarian intelUgance 
agena on diroctiaaa from the 
Soviet Unkn.

V. & APPLIANCE I

m to  m m m into. t o w

LITTON HELPS FAMILIE 
EAT BETTER.

If SisMlI 
mIcrowavM Is 

budgst pricsd tool

The Roador'e Digoet ar- 
Ude claimed the Kremlin 
wanted to eiimlnata lha 
PoUahbom pope bacauea he 
was ‘ ‘undaniaMv the 
spiritual father at roluttPt 
Solidarity trade union 
movement."

Llttonl budget-prloed microweve featuree vart-Coos 
wlaMa oven control. You aknply turn dial to high, 
reheat, roast, aknmar. dafroel, or any eattk>g In bat- 
wean, a^mtnuto Mmar dial, lorga 1.2 cu. «. oven In-

RE6. 399.95

WATERMELONS
, 9. '

89

PRESTON M L K . . . . . . . W L  * 2 ^ ’
DR. PEPPER -  T-UP -  
ORANGE. . ; ............. V / ................... .. pk. cam
PEARL-LONE 8TA R -S C H LITZ , ^
OLDINLWAMKEE BEER. . . .  .sm . cam

M tX K A N  IMPORTS
P M A T A S -S T A T U E S -P A M T M 6 S -

aO W E R  POTS -  RASKETS___________

Carter’s Market
7MN.Laeeetter  ̂ 26I-4M8

workers cause a Swiss stir
*yr.

GENEVA, Switzarland (A P ) — Summer 
biingi foreign toiBiste flocking to Swlt- 
nkr>M>d’> Aim  and lakaa. It abo  brlMB *  >«■■ 
familiar influx of transionte from abroad — 
110,000 of them who wield the pickaxaa and 
Jackhanuners at conatructioQ sitaa, and wash 
diahni or wait on (ha tablae at hotda and 
raatauraoto.

Theaa foreipwre, for whom aummere mean 
long boure of toU, are called “ seasonal”  
workere. They comprise a gritty and UtUe- 
known sodal undercbos in an affluent, in
dustrialized country.

Tters, say employi 
as vital as fo rd

and many 
breign tourisa to 
economic well-

Seaaomi workers,
poUti(»m, are 
•uetaining Switzerland’s 
being.

But critics argue they constitute a national 
human-rights embarrassment.

Seaaonel workers are at the heart of the 
country's most cootenttous, unresolved social 
iasue, that of danHng with the forelgiiers who 
represent more thM  14 peroent of the 6.3 
mlMon residents < in ifeneely populated 

'Switzertaod, proportiona approached by few 
other Western countriee.

Twice in the past 16 months Swiss voters 
have rejected measuree which would have 
improved the rights of foidgners, in par
ticular thoae of seaaoual workers — most of 
whom coma from economically depressed 
regions of Yugoslavia, Italy, Spain and 
Portugal to do menial labor largely shunned 
by theSwiae.

Federal law requires them to leave their

.Taiwan, Congreas paaeed the Taiwan 
( Relatians Act, whidi provides for U.S. 
weapons sales to the island.

The > o ffic ia l ConuBunist Party 
newspaper People's Daily declared that 
this law still remains the ^ i e f  obstacle to 
U.S.-China relatione by treating Taiwan as 
an independent political entity.

"Should the policy-makers in 
Washington insist on handling the 
relatians between the two countries ac
cording to this internal law, Sino-U.S. 
relations, instead of being further 
developed, will certainly face yet another 
grave crisis." the paper said in an 
^ itoria l to appear in Wednesday's
editions.•

It said the new communique "has served 
to break the stalemate between the two 
countries ot-the iasue of U.S. arms sales to 
Taiwan, but this does not mean that the 
issue has been complelely settled. The 
clowk hanging over Sino-U.S. relationB 
have not been completely cleared away."

China's state-run domestic news 
programs dwelled on the Taiwan issue 
Tuesday nighL carrying reporU on the 
U.S.-China communkfue. the Chinese 
Foreign Ministry statement and the 
People's Daily editorial.

In a statement issued in Washington, 
Reagan reiterated his "longstanding 
personal friendship and deep concern" for 

18 millkn people of Taiwan

sfoted in the new 
r it  folly consistent with the 

wan Retations Act. Arms sales will 
continue in accordance with the act and 
with the fuU expectation that the approach 
of the Chincec government to the 
resokitlan kf the Taiwan issue will con
tinue to be peaceful"

But the Chinese Foreign Ministry said 
the cammunk]ue "has n ^ in g  to do with 
the ‘Taiwan Relations Act’ formulated 
unilaterally by the United States."

wives and children behind and they are 
permitted to stay no more nine months a 
year.

No matter how long they stay, aeaoonal 
workers are bound not to change their Jobe, 
which typicailv are at caastructioa eitee, 
restaurants andboleiB.

They have at beet limMed Job security, and 
(]ualify for year-round residence permits only 
by working in Switaerland nine foil months a 
vear for four oonaecutive years, a oom- 
bination that has proved exceedin^y dfficult 
to achieve. When the Swiee economy alumpe, 
as it did in the mid-lVTOs, seasonal laborers 
are among the first to be fired.

Seasonal workers, moreover, usually are 
(]uartered in noisy, thin-walled barra<du or in 
run-down apartment houses. They cannot 
seek out private <|uarters of their own.

“ These are workers who have the fewest 
rights and the fewest advantaM , and who 
are the most exploited,”  charged Alcio 
Messina, a Geneva tnule union official. 
“ They lead a hard life, a monotonous life ... 
and, often, it’s a lonely life.”

Diminished lifeetylee in a land of plentitude 
inevitably p r o ^ e  “ a sentiment of in
justice," Messina added. “ But seasonals 
often think of what things are like back home, 
the unempkmnent, and accept the conditions 
they have to live with here.”

Seasonal workers are, nevertheless, 
regarded as economically indispensable to 
Switzerland, particularly in sectors depen
dent on changing aeasexa, such as texirism.

agrkxilture, and Mgb-riae construction.

“For tourism in regions.
seasonal warkcre a rt vilk i,”  said Ulrfob 
Krebs, a kfokeeman for tbe Federal Justkb 
and PoHoe Mioitry. “ Tlie other very ftp  
portant sector is of course tbe coastnictlod 
branch." Depriving those industries of 
seasonal workers, he added, would provoke 
severe, perkBpe “ fatal economic coo- 
aequencee, especially for smaller hotek. I 
thiiric they wouldn’t be able to survive.”

The federal government in addressing the 
issue of seasonal workers has sought to 
balance economic demands with 
humanitarian impulses, a legislative en
deavor that has proved elusive.

Parliament proposed last year to reduce 
the (|ualifying period for aeascmal workere to 
obtain year-round work permits, which, 
Messina said, “ is the great aspiration for 
seasonals.’’ Annual work permits allctw 
foreigners to change Jobs, take their okm 
lodging and bring t b ^  families to Swit- 
zerlana^

Extreme right-wing grocgie, however, 
collected more than 60,000 signatures on e 
petition that farced a referendum on the 
Parliament’s law and it was rejected in a 
national vote last June.

I

The year before, Swiss voters turned down 
a more sweeping measure to abolish tbe 
seasonal law. an issue that inspired a cam
paign particularly animated for ̂ tz e r la n d .
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CIIKKKS — Bin Spring High School 
vjrsilN chcci Irailrrs rcad\ing for Ihr 
coiiiiiiunilx uide back-(o-M'h(M>l prp rallx 
MoiMlax. \ug. :r:i arc. hack, left lo right. 
\iii> Began. Kav Pollard. Kclicia Ford. 
ri'iNil Icit lo right. Misli Mexers and

State can't bar N-wastes
S A F K .A .V  l.S< () IAP i The 9th U S 

( ircuil < (xirt of .Appeals ruhxf Tuesday 
that IIh' sl.ite of Washington may not close 
Its borders lo oul of stale shipments of 
loxx lex el radio.ictive vxastes 

It upheld a federal court decision 
sinking doxxn a 1980 laxx designed to close 
lh<‘ llanf<x-d nuclear dump lo (xit of-stale 
xxasles

Because tlx’ dump is one of only three in 
the country ami gets 40 percent of the 
nation s loxx level radioactive waste, 
barring out ot-btate shippers would 
" s ig m f ic a n U y  a g g ra v a lf^  n u t iu n a l
problem of loxx lexel waste dUfMt^al, ' the 
( (HO t said

The l.ixx xxas lo t.ike effwt in July 1981, 
but .in ek‘venth hour federal injunction 
blo< ke<l il

LES WHITE MUSIC CO. 
OF ABILENE COMES TO 

BIG SPRING 
3 BIG D A Y S -  

THURSDAY, FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY

BACK TO SCHOOL 
PIANO AND ORGAN SALE

NEW  PIANO S

Baldwin Walnut Spinet 
Baldwin Pecan Spinet 
Baldwin W alnut Console 
Baldwin Pecan Console

N EW  ORGANS
Baldwin FunMachine

W A S NOW SAVE
2,118. 1,595. 523.
2,164. 1,695. 469.
2.D6D. 1,595. 465.
2,500 1,995. 505.

1,400. 1,095. 305.
1,995. 1,695. 300.
2,295. 1,995. 300.

USED PIAN O S AND ORGANS

Used Spinet Piano 
Used Baldwin FunMachine 
Used Baldwin Organ W ith FunMachine

New Yamaha Easy Play Instrument 395 .

Many tOwr pianas and organa greafly redHCtdl 
Good aetaction Planoa and Organa!

Now is the time to get 
a really great deal!
AN New Pianos and Organs 

Factory W arranty.

Sale Houra: Thuraday, 1:00 ta 8:00 
Fftday,t:00li0:00 

Saturday. 0:00 la 0:00

SALE LOCATED 
WEST END HIGHLAND 

MALL SHOPPING CENTER

Parasite-bearing mosquitoes m ay.be on rise
SOUTH KINGSTOWN. R.I. (A P ) — Tlitro 

appears to be an increae in tha peroaoUfa ot 
moaquitoB carrying beartworm larvao,' a 
parasite which can kill doga and cauae har
mless lesions on the lungs of humans.' •  
university expert says. , '

The disease is transmitted by a simple 
mosquito bite. Roger A. LeBninl .assistant 
professor of plant pathology and entomology 
at the University of Rhode laland, said a 
university sampling showed 30 percent of the 
mosquitoes carrying the heartworm larvae. 
He said that was 10 times higher than ex
pected.

However. LeBrun said there is no way to 
gauge accurately the statewide intensity of 
the problem because no one is keeping track 
of the number of mosquitoes.

Although very rare, heartworms also can 
lodge in the lungs of humans, LeBrun said. 
When that happens, he added, the worms

produce harmlees lesions that are sometimes 
mistaken for tumors. He said rectx'da show 
four Rhode Islanders have undergone un- 
neoeesary surgery because the lesions were 
suspMed of M n g  tumors.

A.C% PairUio, a public health veterinarian 
at the state Diepartment of Environmental 
Management, said because it takes eight 
nwnths for die disease to show up in dog t.' 
evidence of any epidemic won’t be found until '• 
next spring when most animals are tested for 
heartwomiB.}

Parillo said whenever therria a wetsprinf. 
the mosquito population naturally increaaea.

“ I would expect. With such a great number 
of mosquitoes, you’d aee an Increase in the 
incidence (of heartworms) nqxt year,”  he 
said. “ Whenever it’s a wet year^you have an 
Increase in mosquitoes and the diseeaea they 
carry." j ''w . .

Tha diseBae in dogs can be prevented wnh 
daily medication. However, the mord 
mosquitoes carrying the disease, the greater 
the chances that laitreated dogi will become 
infected, Parillo said. ^

Nobel Prize winner dies at 79 \
STOCKHOLM, SWEDEN (A P ) -  

Profeesor Hugo Theorell, a Nobel Prize 
winner and former head of the Nobel 
Institute’s biochemistry department, has died 
at the age of 79, the institute said today.

.\<)i niii Kuhio. Thr spirit slick and ribbons 
earned by Ihe cheerleaders a( Southern 
MelhodisI I'nixersily's cheerleading camp 
allesi lo Ihe eheei leaders’ rousing ability. 
The |M-p rallx will be held in the Coinanchp 
Trail Park aniphilheater at 7 .:I0 p in.

According lo the 9th Circuil, the law 
violates the supremacy clause of the U S 
( Onslilution The statute also violates the 
ComsI i IuIkxTs commerce clause since it is 
based on an "impermissible exercise" of 
state polue poxxers, the court added

■At issue xxas the power of Die stale to 
ri>gulate vxithin iLs borders the importation 
and disposal of loxx level radioactive 
xxasti-s Among those are filter sludges, 
resins, filter bottoms, used gloves and 
proltxtive clothing, rags, tools, papers, 
plastic and material used to make smoke 
detectors, luminous diaU and emergency 
exit sigiK

The suit was brought by the federal 
government, unioas and users of the dump 
at Kichland. Wash About 95 percent of the 
waste It getscomes from outside the state

'rheorell died Sunday. , ^
'Ilworell, who dsvot^  his entire career to 

enzyme research, won the 1955 Nobel Prise iu- 
Medicine for discovering the toxidatian en-., 
zyme and its effects. t

F A L L
T h e  S a v in g  P la c e *

K l C w O F F i i
Open Daily 9-9; Sunday 12-S

Wednesday Thru Saturday

■
H i

Save *15
W  W  Take-w itfi P rice

Our R eg. $109.00
Super PoN tavtnga On Componet Stereo Syatem
Foaturino a n  AM /FM -$tereo re ce ive r , 8-track ta p e
p ia y e f,  au tom a tic  re co rd  ch o n q e r  on d  2 speakers 
W ith h an d som e  w o o d -g ra irv lo o k  finish . Buy ro w . save!

____

#SKR9505

*460
AutoTouch”* Microwave
1 53-cu f t , C arou se l* S ave

Our R eg. $499.00

269 O ur R eg . M odel 
$294.00 #RJM7100

Take-w lth  P rice

WhlrlpooT Microwave Oven With MeoWmer"
A u tom a tic  MEALTIMER™ p rov id es  3 0  min. c o o k lr «  or 
d e fro s tin g  tim e 1.3-cu.ft o v e n  c a p a c ity . M ICRO
MENUS™ c o o k b o o k  for delic ious rec ip es  to  try Save.

$ 4  O A O u r $ 1 5 4  
I  0 9 1M oke-w lth  P rice  

AM/PM Stereo System
C a sse tte  reco rd , phono

pi

« 9 9 Take-w tth  P r ice  
O ur R « a  9 1 0 9

Featurk 
plover, 
speakers

*1 9 9  Toke-w lth  P rice
O ur R e g . $229  .

Stereo WMh CoaaeWe Record And ••track Pley
A M /F M /F M -d ereo  re c e iv e r , samioutorrxstlc turntable.

TOSHIBA
w a n fo fn p o fc v y  
Music sysfm

FM/AM/FM stereo receiver.

Model
#AX-8

BuiN-Iri'auto^chdoQw with ‘ t
/Hjs. Fu N featured ^diam ohd it^ s __________ _

stereo cassette recorder, led 
storyjl Hrenoth meter. 2 pak  
O f speakers, con be hooked
u p .  ^ -7 .

Our Reg. 
S24&00

»•
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Players threatening strike
The National Football League Players 

Association i« threatening to strike selected 
exhibition games this weekend unless the 
owners reverse their decision to fine players 
for pregame handshakes.

Bid Garvey, the executive director of the 
players union, met with the National Labor 
Relations Board Tuesday, seeking an in
junction over the fines levied against the 
players who participated in the handshaking 
incidents.

“ We'll strike some games, not all of them, 
just selected ottes,”  said Garvey when asked 
what the union would do if an injunction was

not granted.
Garvey would not specify what games 

would be affected.
William Lubbers, general counsel of the 

NLRB, said the union filed its grievance on 
Friday. He said the NLRB is still in
vestigating the matter.

Players in 12 of last weekend’s 13 games 
defied fine threats by the owners and shook 
hands as a sign of solidarity for the union’s 
position in the current negotiations for a new 
collective bargaining agreement.

Despite fine threats, Cleveland players 
voted Tuesday to shake hands with the Los 
Angeles Rams before the teams meet

’Thiarsday night. Ironically, the Rams 
players did not shake bands with their 
Denver Broncos opponents when the teams 
met last Saturday night. ^

'The two sides have not held talks since 
July 23,10 days after the NFL made its first 
contract offer. The talks have been stalled 
because the two sides have failed to agree 
upon a site to meet.

The players unions rejected  
management’s first offer immediately. The 
players are seeking a contract that calls for 
them to receive 53 per cent of the gross 
revenues. The owners have rejected the 
revenue sharing concept. \

Razorback strength not all hogwash
/

•f

\

¥

By HARRY KING 
Associated Press Writer 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (A P ) — For now, Gary 
Anderson is a wide receiver and that means 
som ebo^ is doing something right in the 
University of Arkansas backfield.

This is the Anderson who is No. 8 on the 
Razorbacks* career rushing list; the Anderson 
who was the newcomer of the year in the South
west Conference as a freshman; the Anderson 
who rushed for 156 yards on 11 carries in the Hall 
of Fame Bowl.

Preview 1982

. ^  S n «a M  h M  |lati
HE’S SO SHY — Texas Rangers first baseman Dave Hostetler shyly tips his cap to the home 
crowd Tuesday night at Arlington Stadium. “ The Hoss”  had Just smacked a three-run 
homer, his 22nd of the year, to down the White Sox 4-3 in II innings. Story on page 2-R.

“ Our whole offense is not built around Gary 
Anderson, but we will be a more explosive of
fensive team if he can be at wide receiver, ' said 
Arkansas Coach Lou Holtz.

“ It’s not just how many times you get him the 
ball. It ’s aim what it causes other teams to do.” 

Holtz says Anderson is the most versatile 
player he hat coached. In addition to rushing for 
616 yards last year, Anderson caught 26 pases for 
263 yards and returned 29 punts for 252 yards 

At 175 pounds, durability has been a problem. 
He never carried the ball more than 14 times in a 
game last year.

"Even with Anderson in the backfield, we 
haven't found a guy who can carry the ball 20 
times a game and be ready to go again on 
Monday," Holtz said.

The answer could be Jessie Clark at 226 
pounds.

" I  think Jessie Clark is as complete football as 
we've had playing in tthe backfield,”  Holtz said. 
“ I'm talking about leadership, toughness, 
blocking and running. But he does take a 
pounding during the game because everybody 
tackles him. He has had trouble getting in a full 
week's practice every single week."

One reason Anderson will start at wide 
receiver is the development of running backs 
Darryl Bowles, 196 pounds, and Thomas Brown, 
who has the same kind of quickness as Anderson

Bowler was the Razorbacks’ third leading 
runner last year even though he missed the final

three games because of a shoulder iiijury. He 
missed half of 1980 because of a back problem.

Like Bowles, Brown has had injuiV problems 
— a fractured wrist put him out the final-three 
weeks of spring practice. In three years, he has 
carried only 94 times but has averaged 6.4 yards 
per try.

Holtz has confidence in quarterbacks Tom 
Jones, a senior who accounted for 13 touchdowns 
in the Razorbacks’ final two spring games, and 
strong-armed Brad Taylor, a sophomore. *

Offensively, right guard Steve Korte and 
tackle Alfred Mohammed are the best Holtz has 
had side by side. He is concerned about the left 
side and tight end, where Darryl Mason was a 
standout last year.

Accolades have been heaped on All-American 
defensive end Billy Ray Smith and Holtz aays 
Richard Richardson can be the most dominating 
noseman the Razorbacks have had. The .three 
starting linebackers from last year’s 8-3 Gator 
Bowl team are gone, but Ed Jackson should 
handle outside linebacker and strongside 
linebacker Bert Zinamon has lettered twice. At 
weakside linebacker are Calvin Shaw and Milton 
Fields, who have earned two letters each.

Sophomore Darrel Eason is the only ex
perienced player at safety

Next in the series is a look at the Texas 
Longhorns, coming Thursday afternoon.

S p o r t s  S h o r t s
low/ers m eetBowler

■ w m O  ' '.se.».x*eTrfenTX»--,4'46j2^*

^'The Big Spring Women’s aiid Men’s 
Bowling Associations meet toni|^t at 
7 p.m. at the Coot’s Hospitality Room 
oa Interstate-20.

Wofkahop discussion includes rule 
changes, responsibilites of officers 
and review at important dates for the 
igjooming fall season.

AO interested bowlers may attend.

Forsan
to scrim m age

FORSAN — The Forsan Buffaloes 
get their first test of the 1982 season 
when they scrimmage at Sterling City 
atOpjn. ’Thursday.

Footballers
register

B ^ tr a t io o  for Big Spring Youth 
Focnall Is scheduled this weekend at 
the Howard College Student Union

Building.
Youngsters in fifth ind sixth grade

Motidky and Tuesday from M  |2m. 
Prospective footballers must be ac
companied by an adult or parental 
guardian and a birth certificate.

Quiks liver 
takes 7th

LONGVIEW -  OIL Qihksilver of 
Big Spring finished seventh at the 60- 
team state class B Amateur Softball 
Association tournament here this past 
weekend.

Quiksilver defeated Lee’s Western 
Wear of Joshua, the San Angelo 
Armadillos and Merlin’s Repair of 
Wichita Falls before bowing first to 
Dickie Box of Midland 4-2. Big Spring 
rebounded to rip John’s Lounge of 
Wichita Falls before being eliminated 
by Baytown Chad 8-2.

Robliin Wall led the team in batting 
throuA the three-day event.

Quik silver, which finished second in 
the city standing, has been invited 
back to the state tournament next 
year because of its sportsmanship.

team representative John Weeks
says.

CarBinSfs \vifr ^
ODESSA — The Big Spring Car

dinals outscored Fort Stockton 10-7 in 
the championship game to win the 
Odessa Baseball ‘iW m am ent here 
this past weekend.

The Cards knocked off the Odessa 
Doradoe and Odessa Sox to advance to 
the title game

Pitchers Frank Rubio and Moe 
Rubio, shortstop Sammy Rodriquez 
and catcher Joe Martinez were named 
to the all-toumament team with 
Martinez named the tourney’s MVP.

Gymnasts 
to reg ister

1

Big Spring Steers 
Important Dates

Moiida y-Wednesday 
Aug. 16-18 -V

Workouts in shorts <no pads) begin for sophomore, 
jHdor varsity and varsity players from 7-8 a.m. and 4- 
6:20 p.m.

Thursday —  Aug. It

Practices scheduled 8-10 a.m. and 4-6:20 p.m.

Friday — Aag. 28'I

Picture day for varsity players only from 8:204 8 .m.
f

'
Saturday — Aug. I I  

Vanity film and weight aeaaioBs from 8-10; 20 a.m. 

Meuday — Aug. 12

School and ninth grade workouts begin.

IVooday— AHg.8t

acphiiaBore. junior varsity and varsiky
wotpuU.

r Wednesday—Apg. 28

daiimnore, ju a ^  varaKy and varsity

Registration for girl’s gymnastics 
at the YMCA is sc healed  Aug. 23-24.

Fee is $6 per month for members 
and 18 for non-members. Call the Y 
between 8 a.m.-9 p.m. to register.

Levels will range from banners to 
level three under the United States 
Gymnastics Federation guidelines.

Police looking for 

jr. boxer's friend
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) — Police want to question 

a woman in connection with a felony burglary chaige filed 
against the World Boxing Association’s No. 3-ranked 
junior middleweight contender, Tony Ayala Jr., a 
prosecutor says.

Assistant District Attorney Gail Dalrymple said 
Tuesday police had been unabte to find the young woman 
who lived in the house where Ayala, who is s c h ^ le d  to 
fight former champion Roberto Duran in November, was 
arrested late Sunday night.

Arresting officer AiifBl Coronado said in his offense 
report that the woman arrived after Ayala was taken into 
custody and “ alated that arrested person (Ayala) had 
attempted to talk to her last Sunday as she was walking to 
the h o ^  and told her that he was the boxer and that he 
had just moved in the neighborhood. (She) acknowledged 
and kept on walking.”

Miss Dalrympie said the young woman referred to in 
the arrest report was one of two sfrters of Jim Carpentier. 
Carpentier told officers he came home Sunday night, 
discovered someone had entered house through the 
garage, locked the garage door and notified police.

Carpentier had Ms telephone (gsconnected Tuesday and 
a robbery detective said he had been unable to locate the 
family for fiather ousstioning.

Coronado said that be found a plastic nanse tag with the 
name “ Pam”  on It in Ayala’s right front pocket after 
spotting him omning from the bedroom area 01 the house.

’The feloity burglary charge against Ayala was followed 
Monday Ity a motion from A e  Artrict attorney’s office to 
revoke his probation and send Mm to prison for 10 yeara.

Ms. D a li^ p le  said that no date ter a hearing had bean 
set by SUte Dufrict Judge Mike Machado, but that Ayala 
had at least 10 days to prepare a dafbnse.

Machado sentenced Ayala to 10 years probation In April 
1980 afto- he pleaded | ^ t y  to beating m  a gIrL Ayala

domen and rapturing her spleen.
Ayala claimed be was drank at the time of tfef drivo-la 

inridant, and Ms attorney, Alan Brown, told rspoiters that 
ila waa ” <frunk as hell”  d u r i^  the gunday Mght hi-

Whites ■ »

Disc-Drum Brake Service

89.88 Four wtiesis

ISosI cars, pickups and soma Imports 
(Cars wHh sami-matalHc Hntng 
sHgMIy higtiar)
Sarvicas Inchida:
•Resurface rotors and turn drums
•Rebuild front calipers and rear wtieel cylinders
•Repiace front disc pads and rear brake shoes
•Repack front wheel bearings
•Replace front grease seals
•Road test vehicle for brake operation

Air Conditioner 
Check and Charge

-

1 0 . 8 8
Most ears, pickups and soma Imports 

(RatrIgarant extra)
Sarvicaa Includa:
•Inspect balls and hoses
•Check refrigerant level and add refrigerant It needed 
•Check ayatem for leaks 
•Whites (^ r  Care Safety Check

Lubrication, Oil and 
Filter ServlM

1 0 . 8 8
Most cart and oiokupa 
Sarvicaa kwiuda:
•Complata lubrication 
•Install Whitaa aingla stage oil filter 
•Inatall up to 5 qta Whitaa 10W40 motor oil 
•Check ail fluid levels. Including differential 
•Whites Car Cara Safety Check
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T e x a s  s t u n s  S o x

ARLINGTON. Texas (A P ) — Add the 
Chicago White Sox to the list of victims who 
have been battered by the big bat of rookie 
Dave HoatetJer,

Hostetler, who didn’t join the Texas 
Rangers until May 29th, crushed a Dennis 
Lamp sinker 400-feet over the centerfield 
wall in the bottom of the 11th inning Tuesday 
night, with two teammates aboard.

After the celebration of Hostetler's 22nd 
homer ended, the Rangers had a 4-3 victory 
over the stunned White Sox.

■'It was a sinker that didn’t sink very far,”  
said Hostetler of the one-out, one-strike, one- 
ball pitch. " I  was just trying to get the tying 
runs home, but the ball just jumped off my 
bat. All I wanted was a single.”

Hostetler was a last-second throw-in April 
2nd in the trade that sent Al Oliver to 
Montreal and Larry Parrish to the Rangers.
 ̂ At Denver, Hostetler ripped 12 home runs 

before he was brought up to the Rangers. He 
>-set a club record with 10 home runs in June 
land now has eight in August.
'  ( hicago had gone ahead in the top of the 
nth on a run-scoring single by Ron LeKlore 
and Mike Squires' suicide squeeze bunt.

Squires bed the game 1-1 in the top of the 
: ninth inning with a two-out pinch-hit double. 
-Texas had led 1-0 after Buddy Bell's run- 
scoring single in the third inning

- Danny Darwin picked up his ninth victory 
against six losses in relief.

-  ' It's too bad (starter! Dave Schmidt 
^didn't get the victory, " said Hostetler "He 
•^pitcheda great gam e"

Schmidt was marrit'd Monday and was 
cwithin one pitch of his first major league 
vshutout before Chicago tied the game in the 
rninth He tired after going 10 innings 
i; .(hicago starter Jerry Koosman went 
_ eight innings before he gave way to relief, 
r, Hostetler now has hit a homer against 
Tevery American League team except 
Boston, but Chicago Manager Tony 
-JadHussa didn't have to see it He flew home 
before the game where his wife was giving

American
League

t

p ^ s t r o s  r i p  P h i l l y

- HOUSTON (API — With a wealth of 
Reasoned offensive performers like Pete 
Rose and Mike .Schmidt, a pitcher facing the 
Philadelphia Phillies lineup probably 
shouldn tfind it a pleasant task

But Houston Astros pitcher Verne Ruble 
says he'd rather face a team full of ex 
perienced hands like the Phillies 
; Ruble tossed a five-hit shutout in a game 

/with the Phillies Tuesday, leading the 
Astros to a 2-0 victory

"I've studied that team pretty much, " 
Ruble explained "They're pretty much a 
veteran ball club, and I've got a lot of in
formation on them When I 'm able to put the 
}wll where I want it. I'll have more success 
Hg^inst a veteran I 'v e ,
•ludied them ”
'  Ruble, 7-8, IS 4-0 against the Phillies this 
Jear. and has allowed only one earned run in 
91 2-3 innings
- Only five runners reached base against 
buhle, who picked up his second shutout of 
the year and his third complete game The 
Astros, who won only seven regular season 
games against the Phillies in the previous 
two seasons, now have a 6-1 mark against

;Philadelphia in 1982

National
League

!; "1 just think we were due, " said Houston 
'skipper Bob Lillis "They ve been pretty 
• rough on us in the past "

; The Astros got on the scoreboard in the 
; second inning when Jose Cruz singled off 
Jloser Larry Christenson. 7 8, stole second, 
/■went to third on Art Howe’s ground out and 
!scored on Tonv Scott's single to left

; Dickie Thon, who has hit m 24 of his last 25 
•games and had three singles Tuesday, 
’ scored on Ray Knight's sacrifice fly in the 
Ihird inning to make it 2-0

Rose registered his 13,940 career plate 
appearance with his fourth at bat of the 

igame in the eighth inning to tie him with 
Hank Aaron for the all-time major league 
-leud

Only one Philadelphia player advanced 
.past second base Schmidt singled with two 
•xxits in the fourth, stole second and went to 
^ ird  on catcher Alan Knicely's throwing 
error Ruble, who struck out four and 
walked nine, retired Bo Dias on a foul pop to 
Knight near the first base dug out

The Phillies threatened in the seventh 
when Dias and Garry Maddox singled with 
two outs, but Ruble fanned George 
Vuckovich to stall the uprising

Mavs hike Vincent's poet
. DALLAS (A P ) — The Dallas Mavericks 
have agreed to improve the contract of 
rookie forward Jay Vincent, a second-round 
draft choice who went on to become one of 
two unanimous selections on the NBA all
rookie team

Norm Sonju. general manager, declined 
i to announce terms of the new contract, 
' which Vincent had sought Vincent signed a
• 4-year pact worth ab<Mt $450,000 when the
• Mavericks signed him out of Michigan State 
: in 1961

“ We were paying him for a second-round 
I draft choice He played better than that. So 
!in good faith, we took the initiative to 
, rewrite it. We felt it was the right thing to 
‘ do. It was only fair.”  Sonju said.

Vincent's agent indicated earlier in the 
month that Vincent might seek a trade 
unless Dallas upgraded his contract by his 
scheduled marriage next Saturday 
Lansing. Mich

in

Soldi hurts ankle at camp
i  THOUSAND OAKS, 

CowtMys tight
Calif. (A P ) -  
end Jay Said! 

laid Ms ri|git ankle in training camp 
IMcaday and probahiy will ba out of 

aetiaaalgMtolOdajra. taam a fr idab ta id  
Saldi waa foroad to Mava Tueaday af-

/SCORECRRD/

birth to their child.
It was only Chicago's fourth loss in 18 

games
Angels 10, Red Sox 2

Luis Tiant pitched eight strong innings 
against his former teammates and was 
supported by five home runs — by Fred 
Lynn. Brian Downing, Don Baylor, Bobby 
Grich and Joe Ferguson.

A ’s 10, Brewers 6
Tony Armas’ slammed a two-run homer 

after Rickey Henderson singled and stole his 
noth base, eight off Lou Brock's major- 
league mark, to pace Oakland. Robin Yount 
had two homers for Milwaukee

Royals 8, Yankees 4
Paul Splittorff earned his first win since 

June 20 and KC’s Willies — Wilson and 
Aikens — each had three hits Dave Winfield 
homered twice for New York.

Orioles 8, Twins 4
Eddie Murray, Cal Ripken Jr., Rich 

Dauer and Gary Roenicke homered — 
Rpken’s went 440 feet — for Baltimore 
Murray's three-run shot in the fifth put the 
Oriole's on top to stay.

Indians 6-9, Blue Jays S-5
Toronto's short stay out of the AL East 

cellar ended as Andre Thornton won the 
opener with an el^th-inning home run, then 
Chris Bando contibuted a three-run shot in 
the nightcap

Mariners 5-2, Tigers 4-3
Dave Revering’s three-run homer boosted 

Seattle to its victory, then Detroit came 
back as Chet I.emon homered twice.

baseball
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The management of the Atlanta Braves 
allowed Chirf Noc-A-Homa to put his tepee 
up again al Atlanta Stadium in hopes of 
changing the team's bad luck of late It 
didn't help

The staggering Braves continued to 
fumble away games left and right, dropping 
a doubletaaoder lo the Montreal Expoe, lS-7
and 3-2 in 10 innings Tuesday night That 
spelled their 18th loss in their last % games, 
and dropped them 2'y games behind the 
National League West leading Los Angeles 
Dodgers

It wasn't only that the Braves lost again, 
but the way that they lost their recent pair 
In the first game, they made five errors, 
allowing the Expos eight unearned runs In 
the nightcap, relief ace Gene Garber was 
unable to hold a 2 1 lead in the ninth

The Braves' doubleheader loss continued 
a streak of recent bad play at home that 
eventually led to their displacement in first 
place by the Dodgers The Braves had 
forced their mascot. Chief Noc-A-Homa, to 
give up his tepee when the team was hot so 
more seats could be added for the surging 
crowds, but decided lo put it up again for the 
Braves' homecoming from their recent road 
trip

Dodgers 1, Cubs 1
The Cubs had a chance to break the tie 

with Los Angeles in the bottom of the eighth 
l.arry Bowa singled and one out later, Leon 
Durham doubled off the right field wall, but 
Bowa was nailed trying to score on a relay 
throw from Pedro Guerrero to second 
baseman Steve Sax to catcher Mike 
ScioRcia The game was to be resumed today 
before the regularly-scheduled contest 

Cardinals 3, Padres 2
Keith Hernandez singled with one out in 

the ninth inning to boost St. Louis over San 
Diego The triumph gave the Carch a two- 
game lead over the Phils in the NL East.

Pirates 4, QIanta 1
Jason TViompeon belted a two-run homer 

and right-han^r Rick Rhoden held San 
Francisco to just two hits to lead Pittsburgh 
over the Giants
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"We're just glad to get it done. The only 
thing left to do is get it written up and sent to 
Jay.' Sonju said.

Vincent averaged 21.4 points per game 
last season He and Kelly Tripuclu of 
Detroit were the only players to be named 
on all 22 ballots.

The Mavericks plan to wait until Sep 
tember to sign any 1962 draft picks, Soi\ju 
said

4
^ e c y t

Also, it was announced Tuesday that 
forward Marty Byrnes, who played with the 
Mavencks during the 1980-81 season, has 
signed an offer sheet with the Indiana 
Pacers.

• Most U.S cars, many imports and 

light trucks
• OH fitt*r axtra. if needed
• Pteaae call lor an appointment
• Diesel oil capacity and filter type 

may result in extra charges

Brake S&rvfce

A team official said the Mavericks would 
not try to match the offer tor Byrnes, who 
left the Mavericks at the start of last season 
after refusing a $-year offer reportedly 
worth IK,000 and played In the Continental 
League Byrnes averaged 7.8 points in 72 
games with Dallas.
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temoon’g practice acasion to be X-rayed at 
a nearby hoepital.

The seven-yeer Cowboys vetoras 
sprained the aaraa aidtic Aug. 18 last year, 
ahMat a year ago lo the day.
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Scientists study snake venom in search for cancer cure
3-B

KIN08VIIXE, Texet (A P ) — ScientisU ere turning to 
am  of men’s longtime neturel edvereeriee, tbe dee^y 
diamondbeck rettleeneke, in their seerch for e  cancer
cure.

The reptile’s potent venom could be harnessed by 
medicine and taiigeted to kill cancer cells, said Dr. John 
Perez, a biologist leading a team of researchers at Texas 
AAMUniveraity.

“ The potential application is Just unreal,’ ’ said Peres, 
who has researched properties of snake venom for more 
than e i^ t  years.

Central to the reaearch is a technique developed 
elsewhere to produce certain antibodies that recognize 
cancer ceUs. Reaearcbers at Johns Hopkins University 
have done work in using the antibodies to carry 
radioactive tracers used in cancer detection.

Tbe hnmune systems in humans and animals produce 
wide varieties of antibodies in reaction to foreign sub
stances. Scientists using spleen cells from labm tory

ndee have been able to isolate a specific antibody, clom  it, 
and chemically bind It to a piant-produced toxin to attack 
tumor cella.

The sfdeen cella are produced by fusing short-lived, 
normal cells with nsalignant onss to form hytuidomas. 
The hybrid cells can, live forever in the laboratory, he 
said. '

Perez, 41, is working on techniques using the tissue- 
destroying proteins in venom to take tbe place of the plant 
toxin, ricin, made from the castor bean. Rattlesnakes and 
water moccasins, both pit vipers, are used In the 
research. >

The project is funded by a fltil.OOO grant from the 
National Institutes of Health in Bethesda, Md., and a 
lao.OOO grant from the Cesar Kleberg Wildlife Research 
Institute locally.

Perea began the research after attending a meeting in 
April in New Mexico in which scientists dmeribed their

work with m oaodou l antibodies and ricin.
“ I was so excited 1 couldn’t sleep when I came back,”  he 

of tbe potential for simila.* work with snake
venom. V;

“ Venom is a complex mixture of many toxins,”  he said.
He estimates it w ill be another four months before his 

team will produce a apecifle antibody from spleen cells 
grown in a laboratory. 'The next step would be binding a 
specific venom protein to the antibody, he said.

Before beginning his current line of research, Perez 
investigated different animals that are naturally immune 
to snake venMn. These spedes include woodrats, possums 
and ground squirrels.

Research funding is competitive and the professor said 
venom study generally receives less attention since snake 
bite fatalitim average 12 a year.

“ That’s a pretty low figure for the nation as a wholeV’ 
he said.

Cancer research is a high priority, however, and he has 
been able to enlist help from one research associate, three 
graduate students, several undergraduates and a full-' 
time animal caretaker. <'•'

• '
Perez, who received his Ph.D. from Utah State, keeps 

several dozen poisonous snakes in a locked laboratory- 
across campus from his office.

•. f
The snakes, native to the Southwest, are either caught- 

nearby on the South Texas rangeland or purchased. They 
are “ milked”  every two weeks for their venom.

i t*
In addition to fighting cancer, snake venom possibly 

.could be used to attack parasitic diseases such as- 
malaria, which do not respond to plant toxin research,-^ 
Perez said. - i

Gene splicing 
may wipe out 
rare disease
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LA J O U A , Calif. (A P ) -  
Researchors say gene- 
splicing techniques may one 
day lead to e ffective  
treatment of a rare, in
curable genetic disorder that 
produces severe retardation 
in boys and causes them to 
mutilate themselves by 
gnawing off their fingers and 
lips. 1

University of California 
medical researchers in San 
Diego, collaborating with 
S ta n fo rd  U n iv e r s i t y  
scientists, holated and 
copied the hunun gene 
wWch when it goes awry 
produces the- a ffliction  
known as the Lasch-Nyhan ' 
svndrome. The incurable 
(Mease occurs once in every 
100,000 births.

A  report on the 
achievement, using gene
splicing or recombinant 
DNA technology, was 
published today In the 
ProceedlngB of the National 
Academy of Sciences.

The gene ie the only one 
deciphered eo far in which 
m alfunctions produce 
behavior changes and 
retardation, said Dr. 
Theodore Friedmann, the 
project leader, in an in
terview.

As a result, he said it 
"offers the first possibility”  
for learning how genes work 
on the brain to affect in
telligence and beha vior.

The researchers said that 
someday their complex 

might lead to

_____ Je, tbe gene
______I prove a pitent tool for
undersUnding the genetic 
defect and “ until we un- 
dersUnd it. we re not going 
to be able to do much mors 
than we’re doing right now,”  
Frietbnann said.

Because the gene is 
carried on the sex 
chroroosome, the disease 
afflicts oniy boys and is 
carried by women who show 
no symptoms. Friedmann 
said standard tests can 
detect carriers and identify 
affected fetuses in the womb.

Tbs genet, luiilt of 
deoxyribonucldc scid, or 
DNA, carry the inherited 
blueprint of life.

Tbs message in the genes 
determines before birth 
whethsr a ceil becomes hair 
or heart, blue syes or brown. 
ThrouMsout life, they affect 
everything from a p i^ t e  to 
memory to m < ^ . A 
m a l f u n c t i o n i n g  g e n e ,  
repeated ia every cell of the 
body, can produce 
devastating offsets.

Isolated after 2 years of 
work by the San Diego team 
is the gsne which ardors 
productioo of the enzyume 
H P R T ,  h y p o x a n t h l n e  
guaalne i^ sp h o r ib o sy l 
transferase. «  Leach-Nyhan 
ooc in  when an inherited 
malfunction shuts down the 
gene and HPRT is absent.

In IM2, it was iden tified^  
Dr. William Nyhan, a UCSD 
pediatrician, and Michael 
Lesch, then o f Johns 
Ho^ins

In an interview, Nyhan 
said Urfanta "remain normal 
for the first six to sight 
m(Xillia of life from the point 
of view of things relevant to 
clinical function so there’s 
some time for treatment.”

The appearance of the 
disessa, however, drives the 
yowig victims to mutilate 
themaeives, wiasring off 
their flagsrs and Upa, and to 
snap at anyone who comes 
near, n  eonspUcation that 
prodiieid hMnsy failure and 
early dasth has bean een- 
troBed, Nyhan said, but 
victims SM ^ live their livm  
widar physical raatralnta.
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Modern times hurting Iceland's old
By R O L F  SODERLl.NI> 
AsKocialed P m s  W rilrr

REYKJAVIK, Iceland — While 
• nxwt other people steal or borrow 
words from international languages. 
Icelanders take pride in speaking the 
ancient tongue of their Viking an
cestors

But modern communications and 
rock music reaching the shores of this 
isolated north Atlantic island are 
having a noticeable impact on the old 
Norse, virtually unchanged for 1,000 
years

■'Foreign influence has never before 
been so strong. " admitted Associate 
Professor Baldur Jonsson, head of an 
official l^anguage Committee working

to devise Icelandic names for modern 
inventions.

His committee's biggest current 
headache is to find a proper Icelandic 
word for "video.”  He said the com
mittee had tried several that did not 
seem to catch on, while watching to its 
dismay as the international ex
pression spreads.

"Young people say what they want 
regardless if it is good Icelandic or 
not, " he said. ‘ ‘We have been dor
mant. too liberal for a period of time."

Although the committee, formed in 
1964. has been getting more gover
nment money than ever in the past 
two years, Jonsson said there had 
always been grass-roots efforts to

preserve the old language among the 
strongly nationalistic Ic^nders .

For example, when the telephone 
was introduced on Iceland, people 
quickly began calling it "s im i," an 
ancient Norse word for a wire con
necting two points.

A popular radio program, “ Today’s 
Language," warns against foreign 
linguistic intrusions. Icelanders try to 
avoid picking up Latin or Greek words 
automatically. ‘The rule is that a 
foreign word is accepted only If it is 
comfortable to pronounce for 
Icelanders and if there is no better 
Icelandic word.

“ It makes me very proud that we 
did not adopt E n g li^  words like

people have done in many other 
countries,’ ’ said Gudrun Steln- 
dorsdottir, a 31-year-old housewUb.

Her last, name illustrates another 
ancient feature of the Icelandic 
language, creation of the last name by 
adding to the father’s name “ son”  for 
a boy and “ dottir”  for a girl. A man 
and his wife never take the same last 
name, and phone books list every 
person under the first name, the 
proper method of address between 
Icelanders high and low.

Also, Icelandic law requires that 
immigrants adopt Icelandic personal 
names as a condition for 
naturalization. The law has been 
relaxed in recent years, but its

existence shows what people think 
about forei^i linguistic influence.

Culture bloasoms on this rugged 
island where literacy is universal.
Statistics show that R e^ jav ik , the 

bookstores per

urban areas until the 19th century, 
and the economic lifeblood has 
remained the same: fishing, sheep
raising and agricuture.

capital, has more 
rs^dent than any other city in the 
world.

F ive daily newspapers with a 
national circtilation of 100,000 serve a 
naUon of 230,000, and M0,000 tickets 
are sold each year to theaters around 
the island.

Several factors have combined to 
preserve Icelandic since medieval 
times. Iceland is a remote island, with 
virtually the same social structure 
through the centuries. There were no

But perhaps the nuin factor for 
retaining the language of the fierce 
Scandinavian seafarers who settled 
here in the Mh century is the Sagas.

sAn HM 
VaBecitosi^ 
down five y i 
«r^Hsiafe»,ta

a H m l^  
■Whhij w iW

Ih e  classical literature tens of j 
heroes’ struggles with their fate or 
gods’ epic bsttles with giants and 
provides pithy accounts of the island’s 
ancient Mstiry. The Sagas were 
written by Christian scholars in 1100- 
1200 and are still read by their 
descendants.
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Jap an ese  
art ow es 
A m erican

TOKYO (AF) — Were ii 
not for Raymond Bushell, at 
American lawyer in Tokyo 
' ■ I probably would have bwi 
just another craftsman 
struggling with a dying art,’ 
says the man known a: 
Masatoshi, Japan's pre 
eminent carver of "net 
suke. ' or tiny sculptures.

Thus, as with the Japanese 
art of woodblock printing, i' 
was left to a foreigner U 
rediscover the highly 
detailed creations, mostly ol 
ivory and wood, that art 
small enough to fit in the 
palm of a hand and have 
become latter day collec 
tors Items

Kecently, at the first one 
man exhibit ever by a net 
suke carver, crowds 
examined 373 miniature 
carvings in glass cases 
arranged m walls of a pearl 
store gallery It was the 
finest hour for Masatoshi, 66 
real name Tokisada 
Nakamura, who is widely 
recognized by both Japanese 
and foreign exp*‘rts as the 
finest netsuke carver in 
Japan

'i'he art itself is an ancient 
one The tiny carvings were 
used in medieval Japan as 
toggles to hold a tobacco 
pouch, purse or laquered 
machine box to the obi, or 
s;ish, of a man's kimono The 
custom faded when Japan 
adopted Western ways 
during the Mei)i Restoration 
of the late 19th century, and 
turned away from such 
things as old-style clothing, 
the samunti topknot hairdo 
and sword

Ma.satoshi. small, shy, 
.somewhat nervous, but with 
a sense of humor, began 
learning netsuke carving at 
16 from his father. Kuya, a 
noted carver of Buddhist 
images

( >ne day, Masatoshi 
said, my father decided my 
carvings had some com 
mercial value " With his 
father's help, he set up his 
own workshop and got 
married

Then came World War II 
Conscripted twice but 
discharged both times for 
health reasons, he worked as 
a lathe operator until 
Japan's surrender in 194.S 

Aft*T the war, he and his 
father returned to netsuke 
With no ivory available, they 
scrounged for other 
materials, even worked with 
billiard balls and plectrums 
of the samisen. a three
stringed ban jo like in 
strument

Postwar Japan was 
struggling, and the only 
market was among mem 
hers of the Allied Occupation 
Forces, who found Japanese 
works of art plentiful and 
cheap

At that time, a netsuke 
could he bought in Tokyo for 
a few dollars Today a 
miniature signed by 
Masatoshi may go for $10,000 
or more

"Mitsumasa was my first 
, artist signature," Masatoalu 
said "There are very few 
carvings with that 
signature.’’ Their meeting 
was the start of a long 
friendship.

"  B u sh e ll p e rs u a d e d  
' MM aUM M tokM prdcordiof 

|ka carvingi. Aoeordbig to 
' iboae. he made abmA 673 

from 1196 through 1961, 
^^taMed on what Buaholl h «  
'  .f le e te d a n d a n a o to k a o w o  
.<  lobeinotfiercoiloettaM.

OVER 100,000 WINNERS TO %

MORE *1,000** WINNERS!
• QEOROE FAUBER, JfL, BOSMgR CITY
• CAROLYN SESSIONS, HURST
• FRANCES RUBY, RICHLAND HILLS
• MELVIN BOATMAN, SNYDER
• TRESSIE BELKNAP, WICHITA FALLS
• OOROTHA THOMAS, ARUNOTON
• LOIS RICHMOND, DUNCANVILLE

• mCHABL LUNSFORD, OARLANO
• ELLA HATTAWAY, GARLAND
• MARGARET SCROGOINB. WACO
• ELOMSE JOHNSON. iOLANTA
• JOEL DUMVNXE. DAUJLV'^
• FREOONNA OTERO, CARROLLTON
• MARY RINO, WKyBTA FALLS
• GAVE WILSON FORT WORTH
• OOMmOO TORRES, CARROUTON

m
WNIi

BINQO WILL OFFICIALLY END AUGUST 218T OR WHEN ALL 
TICKETS ARE DISTRIBUTED. ALL PRIZES NOT CLAIMED BY 
_____________AUGUST 28TH WILL BE FORFEITED.

HUNDREDS OF WINNERS!

Premium 
Ground Beef
Any SIza Package

.  So/eM *y
S p ecia l:

I Premium Ground 1 
Beef Pattlea 

L -Lb . $1.69

U S D A
CHOICE

BONELESS

Chuck Roast
U8DA Choice Heavy 
Sesf Shotiidar

A

Bonelees
Top Blade 

Chuck Steak 
-Lb . $1.76 -Lb.

S M O K -A -R O M A

Beef Franks
or* Meet

Manor Houss \ 12
-Ol..• Chicken or 

> Turkey Franks L 
12-oz. Pkg. 79e / PrO.

BONELESS

Whole Hams
Sfnoli*A*iwarSpeciaC

(HaNHoma I
-U k $ 2 .n f -Lb.

Beef Short Rlis 
Hip Sirl̂  Steak 
Loin Steak

iPSNi USOA C nsom 
Mssvy Sss6 PisSe

-L b

•ssl -L b

'

2^

LUCERNE

Large “A” Eggs
Safew ay
S peciaU

‘1‘’ Cornish Hens^ 
T '  Sliced Bacon 
’3” Rath BaconbsfMlRfTlMsR tiiceSsr 1*Lb. 

• t msOiy Ms»0e .V »r9sr Pb^.

T ’ Siced Bologna ':SS  Smoked Hams ..U” 
’1“ Sliced Ham irr,scs Smok-y-Unks *isr

A ttt

’1“ Lunch Meats'xSsr '*"Pbf.

CORONET

Abeorbent
S p e c ia l’

Dozen

Paper Towels
FRUIT DRINKS

125-cl.
Roll

Natural Flavora 
6.7S-OZ. pouch 

Special'

U sTfST iie
J i

FLEISCHMANN’S

Margarine

10-ct.
Pkg.

Bushell, who arrived in 
Japan as captain of a U S 
Navy air sea rescue ship in 
.September laLS, and later 
served as a U S Forces legal 
o fficer in Kyoto before 
settling down in Japan, said 
his interest in netsuke began 
when he read a book by M A 
Jonas, an Englishman

Pabst Beer
W tJ  11 |.!S  F e ^ l  Blue Ribbon. 13-oz. C e n ^ | sm/JlaUfspeeM.' Leel

2 4 J 6

Com  ON Ouartere. 
• Regular or 

UnseMed
Special'

1 6 -O Z .
Pkg.

PILLSBURY

Biscuits
»RuttormWfc or 
> Country Style 

Special’

7.5-01.
Can I

MO

i f # - .
AvatlaM* only in atorM with 6«er O

lue .ivtiuwi cOHMirr oiuetywa. Tu«a.

In an interview, Masatoshi 
described his meeting in 1952 
with the man who would 
eventually become his 
patron Bushell had bought a 
netsuke titled “ demon”  for 
less than $19 in an antique 
shop and went looking for the 
artist who signed his name 
"MiLsumasa”

^  Lite Fruits 
Sharp Cheddar 
Tortilla Chips

09 I French Bread •~jsr 's89* 
Cinnamon RofclS" s:69* 
Hawaiian Bread &  ‘sU"

59‘

Tewii Heeeo. • eherl Cut e»ew

flajewey *ec<et’

Safe Fkg.

Peanut Butter 3 -  
Macaroni 

weet Peas 
^ ^ B la c k e y e  Peas
Chunk Tuna o/k Buttermilk

9il aa, LMaama
Cm  A P w  teftamyaymieU

iHt)  
Smfewmy Rwriaf.'

U » y  Mah W-W.
amfemmŷ yetiml! Cm ,

BamWe eaa. Ugw BNet
Boerydmy Lew Prieet

Red

SAVE
26e

Party PrWt 
(•a*o99»)

Smfewmy

Sandwich Spread S T  Sour Cream
ScotTbwels maSsXaa, NaH and Ib lf

Todays SafewayC

■ H
W here you get a little bit more.

SAFEWAY

•  M e o w  M ix

11^1., *2.491

.P u r in o  f o r  Y o u r  C o t

• Tsndsr Vitfiss —  Tuna, Bssf & Gourmst
l4-aL6aa * 1 .5 9

T
W eigh t W o tc h e n  Msedi
• CkidiaN OrianM Dkimr

It-aLFky. *2 .5 9 ,,
• CMeten A  I# K ief

104 Off
•• IZ.-OT. Pladi* 9««l

B irth  E ys W h ip  

*2X>5 H  W h ip p s d T o p p in g
.... < r A H  CanganfaaJWaJ., Aage* l l  Cw fw  yeeJ WeJ., Avywf

•CWakanNpwOrtMmSfytp ■  PiraSat. Ama>2l. in i. ^ lk,atal„A«ywfll, Ifit.
’ t - S l  A v -------------------- M

J « r k y  T r s o t s  

' A ito fte d  D og  Snockt 
1-ai.PH. 45*

104 Off
aa ILet-Pka.

K r a ft  L on gh orn  
BHimoon Ctuddar eh *

laauMwmowcowowl

• I J t
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GE nuke reactor OK'd
SAN n U N C IS C O  ( A P )  -  The 

VaHecitos mielear ivsaarch reackir, shut 
down five year* ago<because ct neartoy
earthquake faults nehiliy, t e  boonftvan
tentative approval ta. resume aparatioiis, 
a Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
spokesman said Tuesday.

Saying that further mothficatioos must 
be finished before the reactor's Hceene is 
renewed, the NRC’s Atomic Safety and 
Licensing Board voted a-l Monday to 
give General ElectricCo. permtaiaion to 
operate the test (te lllty , wUeb iagOO feet 
from ^ small, active fault JuMsbutfa d  
PteaMBtODin theLlvofinore VaUty.

The Gomegawatt reactor is used tor 
nuclear research - and . t o  make 
radioactive m edteim s, said Hugh 
Hexamer, A qiokaoinan for General 
Electric In San Jose.

In October im , the NRC ordered the 
reactor shut dowti after geoiogiats 
described the faults.

N R C ? ^» fn ltiw ii,iH B i iia n c h a a  aght A  
w il l  g t o b a b ^ - A ^ M '^  iVk jre a ru '^ im
prepaM toaraiehrwdiM cattom

"General B i e ^ V p t e i t f e d  b j ^ l l n  
fa v o rg b le  ru lto c * *  i h  W a s U n g lM r  
H exam m aaid . .

The l im s ta b le i i i i r t l to t fs c to r i
'  ‘  I SD boar qidcfcty

Teen
Harvard

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Wed. August 18.1982suicide
psychiatrist looking for some answers
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Jeetionatoi

■ f U N  (AP) -> Vivienne 
CoMSnda - w as a b r ig h t ,  

Qg 14-year-oid, 
Of a coastortable 

. p r iK ito  schaols and 
I d i ^  jp n n ts .  F our d a »  
faaforo Christm as, she tie d  m 
lUpe to  a w s ta r pipe in  tba 

'  o f her home and 
hene lf.

e ffect ID 4B  daySt i 'lf  ih o ra  sire a o ^  
n a to lt.

The question fascinated 
Dr. John B . Mack, a 
psy^datrist ;a t Harvard 

ilidkud jScboo l and Cam- 
tridge Hospital who won a 
Pulltxer Prise in 1977 for his

bisgraphy of T.B, Lawrence.
Several yeara a fter 

V iv ieaae ’s 197| guicide. 
Mack dtocoverad that one of 
the teen-ager’s taachers had 
gathered a remarkable 
coUeetton of her dtories, 
poCms and tatters.

So hs set out to uncover die 
deprearion, doUbt and the 
dtaappointmsnts...that drove 
the girl to seek esciM . In the 
process, he'hoped be would 
iesm^ something about the 
preeeurts that end in the 
suicides of some 2,000 teen
agers in the United States

eacbyeer.
Mack says chiidi tnflaevqr 

commit su ic ide . without 
giving dues, no matter bow 
subtle. Parents, friknds, 
teachers and physicians 
should look for signals. 
Among them:

—A sudden change in 
habits, such as taUng drugi 
or not sating.

—Bogus complaints o f 
physical probiema, such as 
stomachaches.

—Increased pWioeapfaical 
preoccupation with death.

—Feelings of wor-

t h l e s s a e s s  or
discouragement

— W i t h d r a w a l  f r o m  
childhood frlgodships.

“ I f  you’ re looking at 
youcaglf as worthless and 
uaetaos, chances are you will 
see the world outside you 
also as hopeless, disap- 
pointiac f i lM  with over
whelming problems and 
intolerable,’ ’ Mack said.

In ooUaboration with the 
teacher^ Holly Hockler, 
Mack has produced a book 
called “ Vivienne: The Life 
and Suicide of an Adolescent

400,000 JACKPOT
WING

ONE DRAWING 
AT CLOSE OF GAME:

• ONE —  *25,000 WINNER
^  •TWO — *15,000 WINNERS

. TW O —  *10,000 WINNERS
W  .F IV E  — *5,000 WINNERS

... PLAY M C K P O T  BINGO!

k T

U S # lR U S tC TS

Rotaloes
ADD SOME GREENERY

Weeping Fk
98g-m nhPot

Safeway
Special!

Each

Ciicinbers —  
Red OnioBS aSCiyysLr 
Shalots .sst̂  '

Simp M e h t Prune Ptuins —
ReaugMNuUice'SBp.s?̂  Ai 
%imtoos -U.6F

/

SAVE
6 0 e

..69* Panda P lant__

..69* Croton Plant 
3 J 1  Iln in ii ii in S iiW te 'a i '

MRS. WRIGHT’S

Cake Mixes
LUVS DISPOSABLEDiaiHES SHOWBOAT

PorkSBeans
LUCEnNE/UlWmmAL

Ice Creain
$039AM ortodPtovors

Special!

CRA6M0NT

Cola
And Assorted  Flavors S p e c ia l!

VkO al.. 
Carton I

Ivory Liquid Detergent
(B ava M t)

•Our Frozan Foods Feafure a W ide Salecfion it  Low Pricesl-

Safewmy Special!

rgarina|

le
I. lesi.

6*W P iz ia  7 7 ^
AggortadTuppInaa. IO k m . M
Safeway Sp^ îac Pfcg. H  H

Apple JiiceoOo! Shrimp M99|PuililigPiip$$9(l9
S ^  ^  J  S525«y*w<ev’ call‘ W W  t fJJ X  I

Popsicie
i.na»neeiiiaM a»m n./»«aw>fi. tsere Howard County

S A F E W A Y

Giri.’ ’
"There’s no single con

clusion to the statement’ 
‘She killed herself because
.... ’’ ’ Mack says. “ One has
to look at ail the deter
minants that coalesce to 
result in a suicide.’ ’

V lvienae grew up in 
Meirose, a suburb nerth of 
Boston, oae of three children 
of a Uidtarian minister. 
Almost from the start, she 
was a touchy child, eksily 
bruised by littJe slights and 
hurts and unusually sym
pathetic to the pain of other 
people's disappointments 

At school, Vivienne was a 
bookish child, distant from 
classmates. Her mother 
dressed her in old-fashioned, 
homespun clothes. She was 
the butt of playground jokes.

In the sixth grade, she was 
enrolled in Cambridge 
Friends School, a small, 
liberal school founded on 
Quaker principles. Here she 
began to write, something 
she did well.

In stacks of eloquent 
poems and journals, she set 
down her feelings about love, 
life and herself. And she 
wrote about the most im
portant friendship of her 
short life, her infatuation 
with a teacher.

The notebooks are filled 
with references to the rigid 
standards she set for herself, 
what psychiatrists cal| her 
ego id^ l. It is something all 
adolescents go through, to 
some degree.

“ It's the way we would 
ideally wish ourselves to 
be," says Mack “ You find in 
Vivienne’s writings a great 
emphasis on the ideal and 
finding perfection and being 
unable to tolerate com
promise"

Vivienne — friendless, 
insecure, painfully shy — 
latched onto John May. a 
Californian in his 20s who 
was a sixth grade teacher 
May worked at building her 
confidence. He told her she 
was beautiful, sensitive, 
bright and a gifted writer 

Vivienne wrote poems for 
him to read; she told him her 
deepest thoughts 

“ When I really feel out," 
she wrote him, “ I think to 
myself: Tm nogood. I'mnot 
slender, I don't smile a lot. 
I'm not outgoing. I'm  not 
even halfway pretty! But 
then 1 remembn what said 
ktfdut "m y bring beautiful 
inside and ou t!"'

When Vivienne started 
eighth grade. May moved 
back to California She was 
shattered.

Her writings grew more 
tortured, and she dwelt on 
death. Everything seemed 
wrong.

The social problems of the 
early 1970s weighed on her 

“ The shattering failures of 
our generation are the raw, 
daily, vivid, technicolor fa re, 
undiluted, of young teen
agers now," Mack says. “ We 
know from V ivienne’s 
writings that she was par
ticularly sensitive to the 
social aiKl political problems 
around her — Nixon, 
Watergate, pollution, the 
treatment of prisoners “

She flirted with suicide, 
but her attempts seemed 
childish, and her parents did 
not take them seriously. She 
gave them few clues about 
the depths of her unhap
piness

In July, five months before 
her death, she wrote a poem 
called “ Dream of Reality” : 

What is it?
The stillness of w isdom’’ 
The patience of doom'’
That drives you to mount 
That coal-black stallion'’ 
Why is it
That you suddenly know 
With certainty 
That you cannot stay 

astride?
In early December, she 

wrote to May: “ If I didn't 
have to worry about Mommy 
and Daddy. I wouldn't both 
finishing this letter before I 
hung m yself"

Right test, 
wrong car.

ALBANY, N Y  (A P )  -  
The test was a smashing 
success, but it was the wrong 
car.

That's what state 
Department of Tran 
sportation off icials said 
Tueaday about a mix-up that 
had a l-ynar-old car crash 
into a highway post to test 
thaposTennibility 

IM T spokesman Jack 
Deviae s m  ofncials were 
looking Mr k “ Hght car" for 
the test wkea th^ called the 
■tale’s Waterford repair

oar was light, but it 
atao was a 19S1 AMC Con- 
card.

Th e  " u n f o r t u n a t e  
misundtratanding’’ led to 
|Bg| worth of damage to the 
our, whtahwM owned by the 
state end eeatwisd^to a 
Watertord employee, Devine 
said.
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REAL ESTATE 001 015 OlllnSpKe 071 IM ipW a

H w tn  far Salt 002
BEAUTIf UL TOWN hofiw m «NbMB now 
bofor* color*. c*i>inot* and caopot Buy 
a* i* and call your favortta daoofl or. 
$60 * VlHapa At Tha Pprlna, C M  BIT- 
1122 or 267-B0P4 for aHQWtnQ.________
BY OWNER Duplax for »ala, aaauma 
r>ota. supar buy $10,000 down, total 
$60,000 1-662-4504 or 1-6B3-2701 2519 
AlbrooK

CHeCK THIS: 14x00,3 badroom, 2 bath, 
panalad oathadrai oaMnQ, atorm win
dow*. firopiaca. calling fan, di*- 
hwaahar, mierowava ovan. froat fraa 
r if r lfa io i, hardboard aldlno, *tonn 
door, Maraa, rafdgaratad air for lao* 
monoy lhan your paying In rant. R.L 
Ownlila Hoiwiw of Taxaa. Inc. Big 
Sprtno, 91S297-aM5

TWO BEDROOM, ona bath with 
firaplaca on watarllna, Laka Thomaa. 
Call waakdays aftar 5.00 p.m.. 394-4791

ONLY THREE latt baautiful wood tid
ing 2 badroom. with gardan tub, dia 
hwaahar and lota mora. $1,960 down. 
$237 manth. 19.90 APR , 1W month*. 
n i pay for dallvary and aatup. 916-332- 
7022.

COLLEGE PARK. 3 badroom. brick 
homa Ownar financad at 12 parcant 
intaraat. $56,000 Call 263^204.______

ACCEPT LOSS, littia or no cradM. Two 
badroom. ona bath homa. $1,900 down, 
$224 par month. Call 1-973-4924.

2100 PLUS SQUARE faat Ranch Styla 
bock homa Silvar Hill*. Foraan School 
District On 20 acra* Horaa pan*, 
bearing paean traa*. larga rock fanoad 
yard, beautifully landtcapad. 263-4310, 
267 7750 ___________

MUST SELL 19S2 14* x 64' two badroom 
Ma|a*ttc mobHa homa For aaia by 
oamar Easy tartna. 263-7453 aftar 5.D0

MOUSE FOR Sale by ownar For moru 
information coma by 1202 DUIa

1992 THREE SEOROOM, 2 bath, cantral 
haal and air. 14x70, partially fumlahad. 
diahwaahar. $3,000 down and taka up
paymant* of $293.52 month. Call 267 
2296 aft#I aftar 4:00.

Lots for Sale 003
RESIDENTIAL SITES now avlIlAbl* In 
BIfl Spring's newest sub-divislon. LeSe 
access lor all lols Village At The 
Spring, cell 2#7 1122 or » 7 « » 4  tor 
8howir>g __________________

' s a ERTUSc ^

Butinets Properly 004
CHURCH BUILDING end one acre o( 
land for sale good water well Cell 
2634048

& SEfW ICE  
Manufactured Houaing 

NEW-USED.REPO  
FHA.VA-Bank 

Flnancing-lnauraitce 
PARTSSTORE  

3910 W. Htay. SO 267.6S46

Acreage for sale 005
20 ACRES- all or pari with 1260 
highway frontaga. water guaranteed 
Two miles city limits of Big Spring Call 
263 4437

C H A P A R R A L  
M OBILE H O M ES

NOTICE
Thanks to those who have 
taken the time to come by 
McDonald Realty to visit a few  
minutes. W e need listings and 
assure you will get our personal 
attention in selling. If I am out of 
the office there will be someone 
to help you.

Thanks again, 
Paul Bishop, 2 6 7 -3 1 5 5  

McDonald Realty, 2 6 3 -7 6 1 5

Eiavan 10 acre tracts. $1,000 down, 
payments approximately $172 par 
month Abundance of water, 25 1o 40 
GPM 2 W miles North o1 lS20 on Moss 
Lake Road 267 8178 after 6 00 p m

NEW. USED, RERO HOMES 
FHA FINANCIHQ AVAIL. 

FREE DELIVERY 9 SET UR 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE 263-D831

20 ACRES. SOUTH Fenced, cross 
fenced, water wells, windmill Possibly 
owner financed 393-5710 after 6p m

RENTALS
Fumislwd AparfmMfs

FOR SALE to acres. Forsan schools 
Owner fir̂ ence Call 267 1216

TAKE OVER

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS Nawly 
remodeled one end two badrooma 
New appliances Written application 
Air Base Road. 263̂ 7811

40 acres of
West Texas Ranchland 

NO DOWN 
$59 00 monthly

TAKING APPLICATIONS for two bed 
room (urnishad mobile home* on priv 
ate lots Mature adults only No 
chtidranpats $176$195 plus utilities 
and deposit References required Call 
263-6944 or 263 2341

(Owner)2l3 968 7738
Resarf Pragerfy 007

NICE t h r e e  room 
ment All bills paid 
pets Cell 267 8660

fumiehad apart 
No Children, no

Unfurnished Agarfmanfs 053
LAKE HOUSE Colorado Ctty Lake 
Two bedrooms. Sun room, large den 
carpeted, refrigerated air. nice fumi 
ture. color TV. etc Boathouse and 
floating dock. $29,500 Call 267 1666 or 
nights and weekends 267 7822
OAK c r e e k  Lake mobile home 
10x44 $6,250 Cell 915 263 3669
weekdays See owner at lake 
weekends Inquire at Sportsmen s 
Lodge

NICE 3 rJEDROOM duplex on baae 
carpet, refngaraiad eu. $375 month 
251QAIbrook 1BS2-4504 or 1-993-2701
NEWLY REMODELED apartments New 
stoves er>d refrtgeralor* Elderty easis 
fence subsidized by HUD 1 Badroom 
$62 2 bedroom-$70. 3 badroom $90 Ail 
bills paid 1002 North Main. Northcrast 
Apartment*. 267-5191. EOM

Fumishtd Hwittt 060
015

NO MONEY DOWN on your rsew mobtle 
home rt you own your own land or era a 
Veteran Call Oaw m Big Bering 
915267 3665

s m a l l  
fumithad. 
prafarred REHre?.:

I apadmant. 
Ganttaman 

m 4*3-4222
3 ROOM HOUBEefarmahad on Snydar 
•HlpNagf**fH96lf9 6f 911 NorTh RunftM* 
R L WMtlay

I

{ :•

Big Spring Herald
W ANTPHO NE

2 6 3 -7 3 3 1
PH O N E

2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

ORDER FORM

W R ITE YO U R  A D  H ER E
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

m (7) (8) (9) (10)

(11) (12) (13) (14) (15)

(16) (17) (18) (19) (20)

(21) (22) (23) (24) (25)

CHECK T H E C O ST O F YO U R  A D  H E R E
M TE S SHOWN ARE BASED ON MULTrLE MSamONS C H A IM E  1 5  W ORDS

OF WOftO*
f DAY 7 OAVf IBAYS 4 DAY* a BAYS 6 DAYS

IS sao I.M • « $.6a 7.66
1* S 111 *n • at 7 M 6.66
1Y saa $.66 sa$ a.it 7.61 • 69
ia St* • M 1 at 716 a.ia 649
it • n a 11 a i l 7 66 6.74 6J9
n • *s a.M t M 666 6.M 1949
11 • *a aat t i i a 4* • 66 1669
n 7 J1 7 11 7 11 a at 16 It 1149
n 7 *4 7*4 764 • 16 16 at 11 99
u 7 ar 7*7 7*7 • 66 11.64 11.99
n ai* a.M • 16 16 66 11 M 11.69

A l  to e vW iM  c t o iX I a l  ads r « | M a  p ty a x a f  to a i v i

NEW -REM ODELED
I W t l M K  H M a i

W a s h n rs -d ry a rs
m o w w r-a M i _

UHI9MW9I9M 0 * 1
th r e e  b e d r o o m , atoea. refftgaralor.

yard No pat* 
267-6745

$200 aaewrtty dapoau.

FOR RENT 
267 1566
HOUSE FOR rent Naar Howard Col- 
laga 2 large bedrooma. dan. carpoft 
$330 monthly, plu* dapoaH CaM Lorta. 
1 943-2675. 1 p m to 9 p.m.
UNFURNISHED 
with *tor_ 
Joftnaon 
poalt N 
267-6972

ir>g t 
mfol

HAW '
LEASING

^325uoimi
0 A .

GREENBELT
MANOR
Z S M LB B d ty

M|tpriig.TtXM
f U - t m  MS4441

tto  QREGG: OFFICE •« 
1200 wiMr* )M t Call 
mof* Information

080
MOBILE HOME for rant 3 badroom, 2 
bath, unfumiahad. $300 month, $180 
dapooit In Sand Spring* ar*a. 
394-4993.

LNgts 101

SgBcW NBticn

PersMii

HOME. Taxaa loll Iraa 1XOO-7724740.

Pifvau ln*B>ti|atBr

information. caH (91$) 2634)939.

BUSMESS
OPPORTUMTES

O W N  Y O U R  O W N
Jaeo-Sportewear, MilarM-Pr*t*an. 
or Ladta* Apparel Stora. Offartng 
all nationalty known brand* *uch 
«* Jordecha. Chic, Laa, Lavl. 
Vandarbill. Calvin K Itin . 
Wranglar. ovar 200 othar br*nda 
$6,900 to $12,900 inetudet begin
ning inventory, etrfara for one to 
Faahion Center, training, fix 
lure*. Grand Opening Promo 
tion*

C a ll M r  T a te
704-753-4738

3 bedroom duplex. CaM

RFHROOM houaa 
larpori 1309 
ua 9100 do 

no peta CaM

FURNtSHEO BEDROOM m extra niea 
home Everyfhing fumlahad*'. inchid 

kilchan pfivMagaa CaM 397-4971 tor

NICE TWO badroom. ParlddN AddHton. 
$400 par mordh. refarenoaaanddapoaN 
required. C«M Rob MeOonaM. K70S 
9B0 ordy- 393-7617__________________

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

M a r k i t i i i i  W a r l i ' t  
NiMibar Om  rreduct tor 
H o rn  And todmtry.

C aN
Debtor Poss

2 6 7 -S 9 3 7

684-9229

UNFUM W HEO T H K E  6■Broom. 1 112 
bMla ownrai air and ImM. iwat carpal. 
n M  pami Inalda and oM Complalaly 
raneaalad 3BM HamMwiL t4TS. (200 
dapoaw Wo bn*a paid. 2(7 Taaf

1 (EOMOOlQCIITCn Omm. oeo
m o M i L t N i n C n I C U  TSaflarS

DESIQNEfI
JEAN$TOfUE

O w n your o«Mi b M u llfu l 
aM lgin r H un i d  (p o rf u iw r

Farts, m e., oltora Mm  u n iq iw ' 
opportunity 10  saN nalionaHy 

known branda girsoily
to tha pubUe e  drasiloaNy

fX),0w
Uicludaa baginnlng Invantoryt 

ftaturaa. artanalva trainInB 
pPOQfBIR, Irtp lO NMrtMt BM 
8fBR4op9RlRg pPOBWHOR* 

A cow plataand  
pralaaaionpNy appHaX 

aysmm. Forbcochurabnd

can toH fraa

8 0 0 / 4 4 2 -1 1 1 6

EMPLOYMBIT

170 I t o b W M 174 270

■ca tor Maa*.
2a7.«ioa lor

STATF.O M EETIN G . S K  
Sprino Lodpa No. 1310 A .F.) 
(  AJM. Firat and third 
Thuradav. 7:30 p.m., 7101 
Lancaatar. Richard Knoua, 

-W M , Gordon Hwohaa, Sac.

S TA TED  M EETIN G  Stakad 
Plan* Ladga No. MS avanr 
2nd 41h TIaira.. 7:2S p.m. IN  
MaliL Tomirry Walch WIAA., 
T.R.M om a.Sac.

102
WE INVITE you to a poapei moating. 
Auguat 19 - Auguat Z t  Oaata Cburch ol 
Chriat, North FM700 and Boulh Andar- 
•on Road Evangellat Paul D. Bale* 
from Bayfield, Coloredo. Sunday 10:30 
and 6:X, weaknlgMa 7:30 p.m.

110
ALTERNATIVE TO an untimely pregn* 
ancy. Call THE EDNA OLAONBY

WANTED: SOMEONE with car to aftar* 
ride to Midland five days a weak. Call 
3974193.

125
INVESnOATIONSt OIL SAFE offar*
wival* and commerciei inveatlgation*. 
Reaaonabi* ratao. ~. Ouallfiad peraonnet. 
State Licena* No. 02977. For mora

150
EARN $2.000-$4.000 A  month. Part 
tima, 2-10 hour* • week For more 
information, phona 263-3230

MARKETING WORLD'S Number 1 
product. Small Initial Inveatmaot. Oe 
Inor Po»*. 2679937 or 1-994B229

LOUNGE FOR rent oompiata with fix
ture* For more mformetion caM 267- 
5271

WANTED- STEEL BuHding Dealer by 
Manufacturer Conatruction $ Sale* 
Senefit* Free enginearing. quotee. 
Quick delivery Make $100,000 annueiiy 
in your own buaine** CaN for open«ng 
1-90D99S9240

M ^ W a
HAIR 9TYLI8T W wied lo

CLIP AND MAIL
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME
ADDRESS. 
C IT Y ____

Publish for .Days, Beginning.

ajnmum
BA TW C Xei

l a t i

TNE9M
C U S S H E O D E P T.

P .O .B O X  1431
, rx  797 t i

N S

Nsa4i4 k W - I I N  M R  a *  
1 l ; M - 7 : N  s M Ia . Absva

t n M W M a y s T a a r t y  
•PM  vaa alia  U tm  l -T s a r  
• < W X N s a R b lB s .P M  
•M  L i t  M a n a is  P M

D bacW M  Nanas

4141.1  
M 7-7411 Ext 147

l i i

RESTAURANT MANAGEMENT
totofw lN  to a cR rw f to to N  tprvtea iwMig|giNgRt7 W e  
ta f to w w t  to a tew v a futura? Want a patlOaR.Mrtwia 
OMia a r t  m  fatoa pramisas ar caiwmWiRaati  O ut ara a d
k*Pt7
Wa bavR a ya « ii| grawtaf arganixatlan wMcb rapfRi aiX i 
R a f lu l to a i aanriaa ebabi (iNMr) to Waat T a xg a -N r 
•xggiML a r t  mast haut a t t i i N  e i aaiaHianf  tta a i to 
p m .  CNRRHMy Mb bava pasWaRS agai* k r  Rwobban aa4

I  thia a i  tpgaala ta yav tbaa c a l 915-2IS-13S1 la  aat 
appaiRiRMait ar a a iil laaw m  to Ik igb Bynl, 2212 Eat! 
• tb .  ONaaa. Tx. 79711.
Salaty ftopaa li aa axpartoact. Tbia cauM ba fast tracidng

EOFM/F

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
To l i s t  your service I n  Who** Who

Call 263-7331

Air Conditioning
SALaa- aenvica- Camml ramgan. 
iton, aiNaotailva ayalama, pada- pan 
lor all aQoHns untta. iohnaoniShaal

Appliance Rep
HOMO A m JA N C e  aw k Ui Spalaaaa 
napalt ol all nuSot appaanoai. HaaUng 
MdalroandlUonms 701 Waal 4«i. CaM 
M7ana
MUTEX AFauANCE tor compMa ap- 
puphca aalaa and aatvica nepek any 
■apHanea am can gal pana lor. SSS
oast.

Auto Paint
LO N O TA R  PAINT wtd Body Shop. For 
quelMy work at a fair price. 4th enc 
Statai M7-1409.

Backhoe Service
K EN N ED Y B A C K H O E Sarylea 
EpacM IH a  m giiawty Mpllc ayalaam 
■Hi * M 7  tMiP. G f B | m a | i.

C a rpen try

TURN YOUR houaa Imo your dn 
hom» Cualam ramodalliie. TMir aom 
piaia ramodalina tdrvica. Rpndy 
MoKMnpy. aaSGTOa; 2BUia4.

TEDOCn CONSTRUCTION. PN hinda 
oarpaiRar •odi Frama. tamadal. Ilni 
■ddMlona, painting WadaonabN- F 
aatlmplaa. Work guarantpad Ri 
Taddar. M7-23S4

OARCIA AND aona Carpanvy. cory 
crala amdi, pddiitona. ramodallng. naw 
conewueUeii Fraa aaiimaraa Call 2as

Asa ObkSTXuCtlON -  Corieraia. ad
dittona, famodaftng, wintarising, ranlel 
repair ameM loba weicoma Free 
Mttma*ea. 397-1397

STEWART CONSTRUCTION. Catpamry 
and edncield RareoBMMi and peek
ing. Ne MB lae amaB. Phene 39$ 4^7.

Carpet Service

n o

I paopM. CaS 2SS-3SS1 tar

R O O M  FOR rant dotar oabla TV uMh 
radto. phona. aatmmtag pool, kHoharv 
ana, maM aaniea, anaMy laiaa ThrMiy 
LaaaM a7< 2ll.ia eo w art«lh airaai

THERE-S n o  )aS ahnnata in Iha Taaaa 
Army Nailenal Guard. Wa eWar pay 
chacaa lo moao aihd guplify tar aia 
HamaM Flua muon mora Tha NMlonal 
Guard Armory In aif Spring It opan 
7:30 lo 4M .M pndi( HUU Friday, a '  
Tuaaday nIgiM dnW bOO pjn. Coma a 
ua M 1SQ1 Waal IPM or oaN !

CAwam  ANO

s«>acaacrti3
I, Ranw CWpaia.aoi
M apWmpaap- Opan

CARRtT AND 
M  *y aap

I PumHura
OMi

ConcrEte Work

araiS. No lab tap wnaE. Ftppt

VENTURA COMPANY.
paitaa. a

busonia. Muceo. 
poaaa, V7.'GMaairaSTGiaa.

C O N C i m  WORK-Np lob MS Iva* «
tab aaaaaU. Ca« aWar StSd W y taaaiaatl.

CONCRETE WORK: RMIb.

ja ra g t eaR
. K^W olta. M7431S.

POUNOATK3NS. PATIOa. drNmM
c9 veiB, aMeteeSM, woHl

Can OSbara Uipaa, aabOOSS aarywna.

JOHNNY a PAUL-
CaNS

Cosmetics
aURVKAYa  
baay*. Par a 
Oaba Una MSONi

“Try I

Home Maintenance
In-O O M PUTE HOME 

w, outdoor pap 
aied and lepda aooeaoia cdNinga. F te  

ImeOe R end R Odnatrvctlen. 393- 
1403.

Mobile Home Serv.
COMPUTE
cppawaiai

M O M J

Moving
CITY DELIVER- Mev* fwmfture and 

noaa WIN move one item or 
ela hpweehoid. 393-2229. Oub

Painting Papennq
PROFESSIONAL OUAUTT: Commar- 
cial and raaldamiai painting. aM typaa 
Compoalllon rooting alao avaMabla. 
Fraa aaUmaiaa. Jamaa RoMnaon, 3SS. 
1647

P A IN TE R -JiX TO N n , partially ralind.

CALVIN MILLER. Paintins. Intaitar and 
■atartor OualNy ooramanaMp Call 
2SS-1IS4

OARRMON PAWTINO Sarvtap. PaMS 
. ppli papprind and latatad aarvN 
oaa otN assatoo tar baa aaumpl

PAINTmo, PAPBR hanging, taping and 
■dtag. Matoninf, AarparMry rx 

Proa aatanalaa. C a l GUbart Pamdaa.

CURTIS
MATHIS

T b i a p t) (ipaashit iV irtilrti 
la A r n Rcs aa4 vrstUi R.

RENT TO , 
OWN P U N  

RENTTO  
RENT PLAN 

LEASE OPTION 
PUfKNASEPLAN

■ ysa a iib  a 
e a ia a s .

ll|S p r iR |.T « X M
293-1929

K

Repairs Restore

P R O FE S S IO N A L  P A IN TIN G - rp.

waUart eallnga Loar Mh
aaiimalaa. tSTGlSS 2M I«a4.

P A M Tu n INTERIOR and aatarlor. 
raTâ L Iraa abU^naaaa. 3̂all

OLE tA R O t' rot 
buRd up. Naar ar tapalra. h 
nmalaa. C a l anyWna. 2S743IS

ailcal
M m  C am im y Dry

. out aw-
0174

Houaa PAiNTa«o- e m  m iw im

mmi.
Pest Control

TICKS-EUa Laaf RaMMs. P N lar-l RSrt 
Obmroi Sarviop. tapper, tarn, or- 
namaniala. and baa Mrbrtaa. 2SSS478

STMnMianriaaWMr 
b  INW  a ip  IS o a ii l
m IE7JS iu  spia •
M L is s r w i.

Plants 4 Trees
G R tBN ACRES

ban gins baahala. 70S RaM iTin, I

lUM D SN TUL R M O O ELIN airM  raol 
tap Praa aWiaalaa. OpI  204117 tor

eoiapoailion,

NEED A naar raart Cab OcWtai Oaaa

Ptaiartata tor yauraall. rinaneing 
Mbtoiasdsn.

ROOFMO > W .E  -IM P " Otobday X  
lanea ta a l ptoaaa. 1 

iw a l JafliiBsn, Drttaa, Tta a . Omoa 
214G41SM1. homa 2144074800 Cart 
■oSaot or (acal aiS2B7at7t

A ll

IN06P£ND€NT 
ROOFING  

lypaa raarinp Ftaa
Nniplaa —  a l  rrarb 

M l

Lloyd Nichola 
915-2674290}

Plumbing

smriad. PVC pipp. i

o«y BMpia x»aat4: asaaai
G IN  RIRAIR8: (Pay oaah and laval 24 
hour Mralca. CemmproM M d
tW anW  pKimbtap A l anrS guawn.
M M . OMM7GSa6 or 2S7ES7a.

Pool Supplies
V M m R A  POOL Company. b M  RPMr 
eneneiTy enwyet*- compieie ene ^  
pBtd aftdNdoai* and aoode6eR96> 397*

Data Processing R S R Pool Suppltap SataP and MnMP.

AOENOA OOMSVnNO. Illlip c rM iR
■g aprtae-a m
mens

Dirt Contractor

W ^ T  FMNiftng  Top
BdBiHif pleeldring, feplsetdriiM end

MSNM.

L IS T  T O U l  
S l I V K I  

C A L L  2 * 3 - 7 3 3 { l
;  t

NEW R'PiM NT AGAtN- taataS Ukbad 
StaMP avpar SMM SMInp 40 yapr* r«M 
and tabor guaranlaa Brtdh/ IM 
eanlare, boa ta Ihel enameng and navet
ppiai PStan. 1W paroant Npanclng 
GeW an Gala Siding Company 
SSMSIE

Tree Service
iR ttS ER V IC E  Ml 
toM .anrv6yH inm taa.XI0M .

QRAMb
I OM

To p -iib n a M  Mwa 1
EXPERT TREE prantaf ani ninerpl]

it^ 3

Vacuum Sales Service
E L iC fR O u n  REPREaERT A M t  
R W aM  Baa AUIERT P trru a  at 
OtaaouM. IM S Grass. IBSGM 
XT-iaas

Weklmg
•71

FBNdE O FFICt SPACE Frclaaeipwei
207 Edit TBI B4reet 779BuNdkie. 207 

eeuern fM , 2 1

^ l a ,  mBRnteindnaa end providee ienl4ô 444 ad̂ idoe, JtB rhp â ê̂ t̂ e i664 
pm m j m  IwcimiRi gp viMiiag QMI jffgmm m M M a i

VENTURA
BUILDING

100011th Ptoair-Mse
N ( W  R f f T M t lV *  O fftO S  
•PRO*.
B̂ WrwwBHB* JanHortol a*r- 
vtoa and aft irtXMtoa paid. 
AfRpl« ou«at and 
R fR R lbyM  parklR G .

GENERAL
w a o iiB
SUPPLY

IM F .

RtOW DOa eX M R , b X M a , C M R  
UhIl OoBiPsaa bmiiif’ gvlsBd be4ef9 
9td4̂ 9d̂ $ â̂ eê d ^̂ â toa R̂â idad, 29̂1* 
iM ITta M B M

ta lu rM i

E2 PBNOE ItonoM, Mr  
Sl  tandp MpaIrK 
| p «lk .x r«7 1 4 .

L laRib tanabiK 
IM  taiaair. t i6

FURM TURt W aM  SM  
FtoP aPUmMa. R aM  R 

.tpiiiRiwa

H W W M toG

Coron 
.26i

R ECEPnONIST«l 
good typtat, onioa 
TELLERS -  axpi
ppan ..........
LQAN BEC. -  kv 
lypins apaM . . . .  
OMFATCHER -  y 
npa a k l t a . . , , . .. 
ElC/EALia —  r 

-baoraiSftal akllta.
m a........................
MAflAGSR -  pra

8 w tE L  liiCM Aii
M i.r...»L .....
T E M N E U  -  C 
Sevetel, ttandftta. 
WARBHOUBE -  
opan. e*par)«
fit*......................
MECHANIC *  Tr
60....................
9UPMVIBOR 
miiil, Ng 199*1 ee

W Af

Exoaltont 
bs hard-1

267-6327

Wr arv
Country 
Mlary u 
(assioni 
nual vw 
at 267*2 
Rastaur



*70
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W s P R i i T

(il EMPLOYMENT 
to C Y

Coronado m a n
M7-2S36

WCeFTKMWTACC — DMd (M n l. 
good typiM. oltic* «p * r  looal. .ITOO-f 
TELLfW — txpac. M«mt podttloo*
MOT ........................... IXOUXINT

M C — loOT bOTliOMind. gwd
lyptM M M d ................ EXCtaCNT
OMPATCHCn — pray. wppr. typing, ol-
ngt ......................tMOy-
l t r a * I .W  —  muM hpM otcpWoti 
ppottdnpl •MHa. Irg loeal oo., ban#-
m i....................................... OPfN
MA^AOfn — pm> mgnuH aipar, local

8 t m  MkCHANKi' ̂ ' MPot' 'î  
............. ,...MCttUNT

TaMNUt -  Co. wW tram, naad
tayaral. bananti.....................OKN

.(NARIHOUat -  Mnaral poalllona 
epan, axparlanca nac, bana-
m i...............................EXCtLLtHT
MECHANIC — Trammliilon axpar. Irg
so ......................................OPEN
•UPKMiaon — praducMon bkgmd i  
awM. bg IpeM ea.

..........EXOCLLENT

^W ANTED PRINTERS APPRENTICE

ExoaHant chanca to laam the printing trade. Pareon nHist 
be hard-working, dependable, ambhioue, willing to 
laam, and have a good work record. Can Randy at 
267-8327 for appointment.

GAMCO INDUSTRIES,INC.
Snyder Hwy.

An Equal Opportunity Employor ..

RN or GN
N r Dbactar el Nunhig 

Warfchig Neurs: Moaday-Fflday 
$20,000 phis-annaal salary 

W1 Train for Postlion

Contact: Administrator

Mt. View Lodge
FM 7 0 0  and Virginia

li

COOKS
We are looking for good cooko to work In our 
Country Fare Restaurant. In addition to good 
salary we offer good working conditions, pro- 
feaolonal ouperviaion. Paid hospitalization, aiv 
nual vacation, profit ohartng.Phone Jim Qeiger 
at 267*2101 for personal interview or come by 
Restaurant at IH-20 and US-87.

PHAMMOr OLSnK. Mum bi M  to 
worti morning or moiling MHW. UuM bp 
good lypM .W S bout. Apply In ponon
M OlboOT Wtpiwipey. _____________
LOONNO po n oMm , i m M tp oomOT to 
work In MundromM pimry Mbor niOdk. 
MuM bo In g ^  DotWi. »M*d dor OTd
IMOThond. M M  pubUe «wn. CdM ggr
a^p>Mf»:00p.io.
WANTSO: OSPtNDASU dnportonodd 
pumppr to pump m m  M Stoning City, 
aond lOdumo to PMoiod 0. OonaM*. 
igoo HoM. Big Spdna Tom* 7e7»; or 
coll ggrtage. aoMry q p o t .__________ ^

NUnaERY WORKiM WOTtOd. Croot- 
now aiplIM CiMiroR. tundoy morning 
and monlngo, Tuoddoy otO Wfddnmduy
pyonlngt. Prdfar Christian woman 
apply. U l ltn . ________________
INSTRUCTOR FOR Woman's aatobic 
sioarelsa eiassaa at YMCA. Call 
waiMca am St 2sret34.

N O TIC E
HOMEWORKERS

S o m a  "H o m a w o r k a r  
N aedad" ads may in
volve som e investment 
on the part o l the an
swering party.
PLEASE CHECK CARE 
FULLY BEFORE iNVEST 
INO A N Y  MONEY.

JsbsWaaM

WANTED: tXMRiENCEO Ooigr
apaaMor malntMnsr oparMor, baakhcia 
oparatar. Oroup Inturanca. paid 
hoUdays, paid vaoatlan. By appolnl. 
msnt only, 016) 4600270. 6-0 BMiar 
ConaUuotlon Company, Stanton, 
Taaap. ____________
NEEOEO- WASH, grsaaa and claan up 
porPOT. Must ba naat In appaaranca. 
Apply In pamon to tha Old Mot M 
Stiroydr Motor Company, 424 EaM 6M. 
No phond caMa,___________________
PART TIME hsip wantad, altamoon and 
svonlnga. Collaga atudsnt prtidrrad. 
Apply Harris Taiaco, IS 10 and 
Highway 360. ___________ __
PART TIME WORK; 160 p,m to liOO 
p.m., Monday through Friday. PHtng, 
anawarlng talaphona, ligm typing, sts. 
6400 par month. Man appHcattona only. 
LIttM 6 PaUnsr. P.O. Boi 2e3a Big Sgt̂ ,
Ina. Taxaa 7V710.'____________ *’
WANTED: DEPENDABLE wpllrasa/ 
battandar. Nights, aoma days. Apply In 
parson. 160-340 or 760040 P.M, 
OrsOT Housd. 1102 tourry.

2 9 9

ELLEN BARNES SeoMiaspIng tarvlos. 
Payroll. guartoRy rapofis, monthly ao- 
countlng and tax aarvlos. In my otiloa. 
602 Main. 207-1064.
PROFESSIONAL LAWN asrvloa. Mott 
lawns moarad and adgad, S20- S30 Fras 
aallmalaa. 2S7 323S, M3-34S4.
MOWINO: commercial and ra- 
aldamial lota with tractor and shraddar. 
Call attar 660; 26SS1S0 or 263-3406.
D60 DOCS It alt. Carpaniry, painting, 
pKimMng, slactrical. rooting. Call ua at 
2S3-2H7._________________________
REMOOELINO, REPAIR and rooting. 
Raasonabla rata> Frsa Eatimalst. 
Danny's Ramodallng Sarvica. 1-673- 
7838 __ _______

^ A ^ A L  3?®
Loans 325
SIQNATURE LOANS up to 6246. OC 
FInanca. 406 Runnala. 263-7338 Sub- 
loci 10 4Ppro»al.__________________

WOMAN’S COLUMN 350

279 FA R M O rt COLUMN 400
4t 0

TYE ORAh/ DRU For SaM. 21 loot, lift 
lypa. Can 1-644-3731__________

490

918 Masical lashMawats 530
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596 MssalMaaas * 097
THE BOO NOUSE. 622 RMosroad Orlw 
AM pst glooming. P«t ac-
owarttp M7-H71._________________

517

Cosmetics 370
MARY KAY Cosmatlcs-- Compllman- 
t»ry facials glvan. Emma Spivay. Call 
ahar 1:00 p.m., 267 5027,1301 Madison

CbMCare 375

Lauadry

F R A H W  HAY-CaM 2864437 I btm, 62.60 par bats.

6UOAX HAY, 62.00 balo, AHalla Iwy. 
6EJ06rIo.S6SE64S '
ALFALFA MAY 3166111: ExeallOTI 
hapyy balta, M.SO par bats; Altalta Hay- 
Cow load, 1260 pgr bat# Elbow 
Community.

IM M lN k F s rM i

tMMT IM truck load good, claan offica 
himltura. Oaaks, chalra. Hlas, drafta- 

lampt, safaa. Otib Bryant Auction. 
WPHaatSrd.__________
POft SALE: XOO Xaroi machine and 
taMa, dtctatlng aquiptmant. gray filing 
oabinat, offica da^  daak chair, offica 
ehalra. Call batwaan 5:366:30 Monday 
through Friday and all day Saturday 
2677189

520435 9partlng Goods
FOR SALS Raglularad 6 yoar oW 112 
AtablOT atainon. itJES 2W-1677 __
FOR SALS; LandraearVork cross. 36 
months old bora. 1726. 263-1677.

Horses 445
AOHA ReOISTERED two yoar old stud 
ooH. Can 3634362. ___
FOUR YEAR oM Quartarhorsa mart. 
Mhtla with ohhdran and woman. Good 
for ataar ropbig. For mora Information, 
call day. 2966290 night.

499
FOR BALE: 19tt Bruton 2 horsa trailer 
$2,90a 999-1577.

Horst Traltrs

MISCaLANEOUS 500

Dogs, Ptis, Etc. 513

STATE LICENSED infant and child 
cara-Monday through Friday Orop-lns 
walcoma Call 263̂ 2019.
CHILD CARE - Monday through Friday 
m my homa Call 263-1601______
STATE LICENSED child cars, day or 
night, drop-ins okay, up to ago 12 
26SC59S ___
LbLLIPOP KID Stop llcantad child 
cara Infants and up Monday Friday 
CaM26>466a.______________________
LI'L RASCALS Day Cara State llcan- 
aad. Chriatlan homa cart 102 North 
Ash, Coahoma 394-4596, Varna Smith
WILL DO babysitting any lima day or 
night In my horns Call 267-3749
I WILL do t>aby silting in my hems five 
days a weak Corns by 1514A Wood 
Strast or call after 8 s.m and bafors 8 
p m 293BB71_____ ________
CHILD CARE m my home, week days 
Rafarancas avatiabis 26S1521
SCHOOL TEACHER nsads aomsona to 
kaap 2 yaar old boy Dapsndabis 
rafarancas required Can 263-1764

380
Pet Grooming

IRONMSO-RtCK up and daitvaf. man s 
ciothaa. 87 00 dozen muad Also do 
washing. 26S6739. 1106 North Gragg

COLT 45 AUTO Blua, 8395; Colt Dl*- 
mondback 39 special. 8345; Walter 
PRKS 390 Tutkish made. 8325; Rugar 
Mini 14 8.S., new, unflrad. 8365. M l  
7027.

BvMiigiMtrfali 508
2 ALLp s t e e l  g r a in  BUILDINGS 
Brand new, unaaeamMad. Will sail 
cheap. Alao make 8100.000 par yaar in 
your own businaaa If qualified to ba a 
dealer Call WadgCor Factory. 180D 
525-9240.

PRICED TO Sell, 4 golf carta, 8300 to 
8750. Chargers included. Alao naw cart 
battariaa 1001 West 4th. 263-2361.

GOLF CARTS 
E Z Go And MELEX Golf 
Carts, either gas or elec
tric. Prices range from 
M96 to $1,295.
TROJAN Golf Carl Bat
teries; Golf Car Trailers, 
M otorcycle  Tra ile rs , 
3-rall, Special $595.

SERVICE DEPT.
BILLCHRANE 
AUTO SALES 

1300 E.AIhBIg Spring, TX

Metal BuMings 525

AKC BEAGLESI Puppies, grown dogs, 
stud aarvica. Patch, field, show Excel 
lent pats, great hunters. Shots, wor 
mad. fComa sea these Beagles runl| 
Daalars welcome 303-5259 or 267 2665 
anytime.
DUE TO lllnaaa must draellcaliy reduce 
size of kennel. Excellent breading 
stock, price na^tlabla 2636786
FOR SALE: AKC puppies. Lhasa Apse, 
mala and female. 1 cream color male 
poodle, 1 tiny Mack famala 2M6786
SALE: n ^ lS TE R E O  PM Bull pups, 
brindia and black striped Some tan 
Call 1-72B3970.________________
AKC DACHSHUND. 8100 Part Coiiie 
puppy, free to good home 267-5121 
Moving.
CHINESE PUGS for aale AKC Re 
glatered Cali after 6 p.m. 915-573-6462
WANTED: A good home for a small 
mixed bread, female puppy. 8 weeks 
old Call 267 2501 or 263-2356
AKC BASSETT Hound puppies, 8 
weeks old. shots to date 8100 Cali 
45»2266_____________
ADORABLE ALASKAN Samoyed Spitz 
puppies, white 850 each Call 263-4053
AKC COCKER SPANIEL Puppies 
Blonde 6 weeks old. 1 female. 4 males 
396-5681
AKC REGISTERED SHIM TZU puppies 
for sale Championship lineage For 
more information cell 393 5345 
anytime
CUTE KITTENS to give sway to good 
homes Cell 263 8679 for more 
mformetion.

C A N C E L L E D  B U IL D IN G S !
G«r«oWShop O n « 30x50x8 S39M O n« 
30x25x8 62777 Farm Bulkling BroXara, 
Inc 1800-525-8404

PORTABLE 
GREENHOUSES 

& STORAGE 
BLDGS.

8x12 IN STOCK 
Will Build Any Size

R O C K W E LL  
BROS. & CO.

2nd i  Gregg S t ,267-7011

Piano Tuning

Muiical Instruments

515
IRIS POODLE Parlor grooming Mon 
day. Tuesday end Wednesday Board 
ing 2632408 2112 West 3rd

POODLE GROOM ING I do them the 
way you like them Call Ann Fntzler 
2 6 ^ 7 0
DOG GROOM ING AH breeds 11 years 
eeperiance Free dip with grooming 
Saturday appointmente Call 267 1044

D O N T b u y  ■ naw a> uaad axgan ar 
plana until you aback wltti Laa Whita 
loMba beat buy on BaMwIn blOToa and 
Organa. SalM and aarvica regular In 
Big Spring. Laa Mbba Mualc. 4dB0 
Danville, Abilene. Taxaa, 
BIMTUTtl

phona

FLUTE CLARINET NoWal clarinai. 
wood with cryalal moulhplaca. 
Oanwlnhardl lluta. Call 3it-3aS7 tor 
InterreatlorL________
VIOUN. 1480 firm Mudt ate 
praclala. altar 8 p.m.
PEAVY P.A. SiOO im x ^ C M O O  ^  
Iwo SF-2 cablnata. Alao. two Fandar 
4-12 baat cablnata. Sun 218 baaa 
cabinet, Paavay baaa amp haad Call 
263-4341

HMsetaU Gecdt 531

527

CONSOLE STEREO with S-track. turrv 
table. Also two chairs for sale Call 
2636679 for more Information
LOOKING FOR good used Tv's and 
appllancaa? Try Big Spring Hardware 
first. 117 Main, 267-5266
COUCH AND lovasaat in velour, 8 piece 
Duncan Phyfe dining room sat, maple 
hulch, hexagon table, four chairs, two 
large leevee, twin bed. All in excellent 
condition 263-4437________________

GENERAL ELECTRIC 1960 Range, salt 
cleaning ovan. slightly damagad. 8150 
firm. 2636931_____________________
FOR SALE: Signature electric range, 
large oven, harvest gold Excellent 
condition 8150 Call 2634618________
TWO YEAR old Q.E. electric range, 
microwave combination, harvest gold 
Excellent condition 8600 or bast offer 
1105 Blackmon
ANTIQUE VANITY Dreeser. 8100, m 
good coridition Beauty shop chairs 
2406 Runnels 2636626______________
BEAUTIFUL ANTIQUE Birdseye maple 
bedroom suite Poster bed, beautiful 
vanity and stool, gentiamen's chest 
Highly carved 81,350 complete Must 
see Heirlooms. 1100 East 3rd
ELECTRIC STOVE. 850 Good condi 
tion Cell 267 1329

RENT— OPTION 
TO BUY

•CASH OPTION 
•90 DAY NO CHARGE
• PAYOFF OPTION
• RENTING

RCA TV'S, THOM AS -  
F IS H E R  S T E R E O S  
W H IR L P O O L  A P  
P L IA N C E S , L IV IN G  
R O O M , B E D R O O M  
DINETTE GROUPS 

‘•TRY US”
PIANO TUNING and repair Also ac 
ctpling guilar studenls Call Marshall 
Horn at 267 3312

PIANO TUNING end repair Discounts 
available Ray Wood. 394-4464

C I C

530
406 RUNNELS 

263-7338

BUNDY SAXAPHONE Like new 2707 
Carol 263-4120 after 5 p m  weekdays 
or on weekends

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
For Beginning Band 

Students
May & Duncan Music Co 

on display at 
Elrod's Furniture 

806 E 3rd 
(4-6 p m daily:

11-3 S at)
- New S used in 
siruments. Pay monthly 
with option to return 
within 3 mos
- Service  to local 
schools each week

TV'S & SterBot

Garaye Sales

FORCH SALE: 1308 Sowry. ThwMUy- 
Saturday. Ciothaa, booka. talavlalon, 
lova aaat, lota of mtacaltanaoua.
INSIDE SALE: Friday Saturday. Râ  
ataurant dlahae, alactric daap fryar, 
toys, chlldran and adult ciothaa, 
ataraoa. taMa saw, etova and lota more 
Hilltop Road- WMch for aigna.

MOVING SALE: Booka, clolhM, fuml- 
tura. loya, rafrigaralad air cor»dlliortar, 
waahar, dryar, bicyelaa, lota of nua- 
callanaoua. 2610A Waaaon Thuraday 
only 8:00-7:00 p.m.

PATIO SALE: 1103 Mulbarry. Thuraday 
Friday, 10 a.m. to 3 pm. Mattraae and 
box aprioga. houaahoM gooda, ciothaa 
end lota of mlaceilaoaoua

BACK TO School. Bargalne and lota of 
miacailanaoua. Olrla aizaa 12 to 
Juniora 7. 2506 Cantral 9:00- 4:30. 
Thuraday- Friday.

GARAGE SALE: 800 Douglas Pool 
tabla, haadboard, aoma oaramict. 
ciothaa, ahoaa, iMtla bit of avarything.

FOR BALE: Lincoln i 
box OTd gnu guard tor ptoklp : 835 
•oeb: guoOT x t »  xlxxptr ibla ■ 
malobtng cbolr -1300. CHI xwvxfy.

RENT WITH * 
OPTION TO BUYi 
NoCtadHRbgutrad :

RCA TY'a, Flabar 5 Thamis 
8Mrxot, wtblrlpool AppHxAcM. 
Living room 5 Dtoanx Gibugg

CIO FINANCE :
405 Runnalx 353:7338

Produce 536
SEVERAL KINDS ol hot and awaal 
pappars, dill, cucumbara, tomaioaa. 
tenny'a Garden, 2676000 Bring aacka
FOR SALE. Black eyed peee, 85.00 you 
pick. 87 00 picked. Cell 2637040
WATERMELONS, RED~ end yellow 
meet. Jerome Hoelacher St. Lawrence 
307 2227

SINGER
T h e  On l y  A p p r o v e d  
Singer Dealer In The 0 lg  
Spring Area. j

BIG SPRING ' 
SEWING CENTD

Î
Highland Centet 

Dial 267-5545 -! 
Sales-Servlce-Repa^

MiscManeous 537

MAY b e l l e s :
FLEA m a r k e t , 
AUGUST 21-22^

1617 East 3rd- 
Big Spring

FREEZER BEEF, grain fed, half or 
whole. Call 263 4437

REPAIR O N refrigerated eir con- 
ditior>era. wirsdow type er>d central 10 
years exparence, reaaorseble ratal 263 
6462 _________________________

BILL'S SEW ING Machme Repairs all 
mekea-or>e day service House calls 
Used macYtinea Call 2636330

W HISTLER RADAR Detectors OlOOO 
Regular 8299 95. sale $199 97 New Z70 
Regular 8129 05. Sale 880 97 Peach 
Elactronica. 3400 East IH-20

SECURITY! OIL SAFE offers a security 
patrol for your horr>e or buairseaa 
Reasonable rates Qualitled personr>el 
State License No C-2977 For more 
information, call (9151 2630635 

FOR SALE RCA Video diec player with 
6 rTK>vie$. $300 Cell 2676653 alter 6 
p.m

1974 M USTANG II. good 1976 4 cylin 
der. 4 spaed Hail damagad body $350 
2 re frig e ra to rs  $25 and $65 
Dishwasher $35, color tefeviaion $200 
Or best offers 3935921

SUPER SPECIAL antique cast iron end 
wood school desks. $30 each 
Heirlooms. 3rd and Slate

Space $4.(X) per day, 
Altrusa C lub  se llirg  
food. P lenty Shaiide 
Trees. Call Mabel KouRtz 
for space. 263-7162. t

533
USED TVS and >lar«ot 25 T V » J2»5 
and up Norwood TV and Audio Center 
400 East 3rd

535
GIANT TOOL Sale, ell kinds of hand 
tools. sofT>e floor tools, electric saws 
also lots of hardware and tool parts 
John Lar>e. 1604 Nolan Street Phor>e 
263 7743

g a r a g e  s a l e  2710 Rebecca 
Through Sunday Clothes and lots of 
good junk

BACK YARD Sale 2009 Runnels 
Clothes, infant through eduit Lots of 
nice leant Lots of n>ce miscellaneous 
Thuraday only 8 00

YARD SALE 1206 Benton Tuesday 
Thursday Lots of leeos and ioto of 
miscellaneous items

L o o k !!
24 H o u r ; 
S ecu rity  : 
For Home •• 

Or Business' 
for under $1,000

Phone: ■
263-3230!

----------------------------------------------4 -

■■ f
McKISKI

MUSIC COMPANY ^
School Band Instruments 
Band Director Approved 

Rent-Purchase Plan 
All Rent Applies to Purchase 

Try Before You Buy
Get Your Instrument Here And UH Qyr Scryse ;

Best Quality -  Best Prices
•

609 S. Gregg Big Spring 263-8882
Serving the Big Spring area ’

POLLARD CHEVROLET’S REBATES
P L U S  Y E A R - E N D  CLOSE OUT PRICES

Firaa

1611

^ 4 0 0
Celebrity 2 Door Coupe

REBATE ON
ALL 1982

CHEVROLET CELEBRITIES
DON’T MISS OUT! THE BEST TIME OF THE 

YEAR TO BUY A N EW  C H E V R O L E T  TRUCK....

1

PfUMRYl

emfireJ JI -'

ianiea.

1842 Irt TON
1982 C-10 1982 3/4 TON

-' .#■

0 0  REBATE ON ALL 1 /2  TON -  3 /4  TON 
^  AND S-10 PICKUPS IN STOCK...

PLUS -  HAIL DAMAGE SAVINGS ON SOME UNITS.
YOUR REBATE PLUS HAIL DISCOUNTS MAY BE USED 

AS YOUR DOWN PAYMENT -  PLUS YEAR-END CLOSE OUT SAVINGS.
KEEP THAT GREATOM QUALITY 

S B M C E PARTS

rMncSnMKTS

BIG ’600’*
REBATE ON 1982

LUY 4X4
1-OIILY

1S01 East 3nl 267-7421

GM FEELING WITH 
GENUINE GM PARTS

L
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Miscellaneous 537 Miscelaneous 537
t "N ' OW N Furniture, major 
. ( pkrttes. TV s, stereos dinettes. 

Gregg, can 263-8636

OUT Wednesday Saturday 
lUues. washstands, breakfast set. 
ns'ghany bed. end tables, bookcase 
'•>1. hutch 1 f2  price glass. |unk 

^  Place 610 Goliad

i  t^ E V R O L E T  C 50 truck with 18 
* I'lSx also reach- in cooler Can 
Vji>^

Y PAINTED large wood chest 
fdj^ers $60 Dearborn healer $85 
C/^'is, 1100 East 3rd

S ; TH A T F IT  YOUR

BUDGET!
.1980 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS LS —  4 dOOr,
MOOD miles with air. automatic, power 
sieennq, power brakes, tilt wheel, cruise 
•loiitrol, AM/FM radio, custom wheels, 
,'inyl roof. Stk No. 366.
1980 CHEVROLET MALIBU CLASSIC —  4 

tF o i,  29,000 miles, with air, automatic, 
:K'\<ei steering, power brakes, wire wheel 
Covers. Stk, No. 361.
'1981 CHEVROLET CAMARO Z-28 -  14,000 
■ .  ,s A  ith air. automatic, power steering,
■V ’.'.f. tjiakes, power windows, power 

s AM FM tape, tilt wheel, cruise con-s i  a v . k s

.tioi, I tops, rally wheels. Stk No. 370

.1980 PONTIAC TURBOCHARGE TRANS AM
— IS 000 miles with air, automatic, power 

' O' ('ring, power brakes, tilt wheel, cruise
, n'foi. AM/FM tape, rally wheels. Stk No.

' 981  CHEVROLET CAMARO Z-28 —  8,000 
■'I'l.'-s with air, automatic, power steering, 

,ve- luakes. power windows, power 
. . hit wheel, cruise control. AM/FM 

.r . ■■ ' assftte with equalizer. T top. rally 
n. r'is. like new Stk No 207-A 

1980 BUICK REGAL LIMITED COUPE —  
1 '00 miles, with air, automatic, power
■......nq, power brakes, tilt wheel, cruise

- trj! AM'FM tape cassette, split velour 
t‘s. landau vinyl roof, custom wheels.

No 345,
'OH1 FORD FAIRMONT STATION WAGON —

(I'.i miles with 6 cylinder, air.
I 'The. power steering, power brakes,

: ;.ige rack, stiarp Stk No. 341 
98 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME BROUGHAM 

dooh 9.000 miles, with air automatic, 
steering, power brakes, tilt wheel, 

;ntrol, AM/FM stereo, split seats, 
vinyl root, custom wheels. Stk No. 

14

I9B1 -P O M IIA C ^ R A M D  PRIX —  low
fvirje lease, car with air, automatic, 
er steering and brakes, AM'FM tape 
ette vinyl roof Stk. No, 539 

•; CHEVROLET IMPALA —  Four door, 
ai' /lutomatic. power steering and 

■s tii‘ wheel, cruise control, new 
h No 336

-80 lUYO TA CELICA LIFTBACK —  23,000 
, hi hve speed, air, power steering. 

■ • V tape cassette, tilt wheel, custom 
h- No 256

-9 TOYOTA SUPRA -  29.000 miles with 
lutomatic power steering and brakes, 

' ' M tape cassette, power windows, tilt 
•■"1. custom wheels Stk. No 307 
■9 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX LJ —  36,000 
•̂s. with air, automatic, power steering 

'I hrakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, split 
■ver seats, power door locks, AM/FM 

'^-eo. padded vinyl roof, wire wheel
C /ers Stk No 338.
|j9/’ fl DATSUN F-10 —  Two door station 
y  I  ̂ with four speed, good tires 
i ' l -  No 171 ........  $1850 1

TRUCKS
198? CHEVROLET DIESEL BLAZER -  4x4
A 'ih 11 000 miles and remainder of 4 years 
' ‘"'h.OOO mile factory warranty with air, 
? j'r)matic, power steering, power brakes, 
c Avnr windows, power locks, tilt wheel.

, control, AM/FM tape cassette, lex- 
‘ ' 0 l ap. custom wheels Stk. No 342 A

1981 FORD EXPLORER —  Short wide, 
000 mi'ps with air, tour speed, power 

.'.tr'ermr). AM/FM tape. Chrome wheels, 
.Hood lir'-s Stk. No 692A.

198U FORD F-350 1-TON DOOLEY RANGER
XI T -  42.0IX) miles, with air, four speed, 
power steering, power brakes, AM/FM tape 
mssettP, till wheel, good tires. Stk. No.

.'’ 9 0

1981 CHEVROLET CUSTOM DELUXE -  1/2
I'on pickup with air, automatic, power 

leering, power brakes, cruise control, 
!new tires, chrome hitch bumper. Stk. No. 
j.339
•1980 FORD 1/ TON RANGER LARIAT PICKUP

11—  Short wide bed with air, automatic, 
[•'power steering, power brakes, AM/FM 
•tape, extras Stk. No. 334.

rhp<;p UNITS CARRY a 12 month or 12,000 mile, or 
n-i morith or 24.000 mile power train warranty at

'optiorir)! cost

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
Used Car Dept.

i.ytn K \ s i  t i l l

MitcHaneoui 537 Trucks SB7

SHELVING UNITS (4 x8 xl2 V (8) V xl2' 
shelve* Unit becked with sheetrocK 
$35 Over 20 units evetieble 26 7 8636 or 
263 3676

FISHING W ORMS Red wiggler er>d 
night crewlere Omar Caehlon, (9T5 
2 6 3 M 7

CB RADIOS Cobra or President new 40 
Chanrrel CB's front $59 96 President 
Marine CB, regular $179 95 SALE 
$139 95 CB antannaa front $4 96 and 
up Peach Electronics, 3400 East IH 20

VHF/UHF/FM RADIOS Business band 
twoway radio from $389 00 Sales, 
service and installahon Antennas and 
related hardware now in stock Peach 
Electronics. 3400 East lH-20

NEW  METAL foMing choirs- $7.50 each 
Oub Bryant Auction, 1008 East 3rd.

CAFE TABLES and Chair* tor sals Oub 
Bryant Auction. 1006 East 3rd 

ORNAMENTAL IRON gates, rallinga, 
window and door guards for baauty and 
security Custom ntada for horrta and 
business Free sstimatea. 267 1300 
anytirrta 403 Ball.

TRUCKERS^ BEE this Ngl 1977 Ford 
F-000 tracsor, aingla «H a , Nva apaad. 
two speed rear and, ak brahaa. 5th 
whaai, axcallant o o ^ t lo n , with 48' 
float trailar. dova tall, hvo lOioOO pourtd 
dual whaai axiaa. WIM sail aaparataiy 
Bill Chrana Auto Balaa, 1300 Eaal 4lh

I960 DIEBEL DUM P trudL 280 Cufrv 
mlnga anglria. naw 10 - 1 2  yard dump 
bed. Fully riggad M axoallant M»ndl 
lion. Cali 26^1903; If 
altar 5:00.

1903; If no anawar. call

PORTABLE ADVERTISING Sign* for 
rent Call 267-6970

14 FO O T CAM PER, Iron washpot. 
headache reck, barrel racing saddia 
Call 263 4437

I960 CHEVR O CET CREW  ogb. four 
door picttup. Powar ataartng. no air, 
automatic, real good truck. Raady for 
work $4,150. AOdOragg,_______________

Vans 560

I.M. MOVING 
SERVICE

One item or a 
household.

Fully Insured 
Call 267-1291 

for more information

1878 Fono G O O D  Thn* van. vwy ntoa 
intHta, captain, chaira, coucD makaa a 
bad. amk, caMnal, walar aloraga, AM- 
FM tapa, mova roof, powar ataarlfig. air 
condlllonad, chroma whaala, good 
rubbar. 33,000 mllaa BUI Chrana Auto 
Salas, 1300 East 4th.

RecrMtiaMt Vth. 563
1978 TO YO TA  CHIN O O K, motor homa 
Call 287 2107

Want to Buy 5̂ 9 Travel TraRore 565
w a n t e d  250 BALES of 1962 alfalfa hay 
for horsas Call 263-1577

NEED GOOD box sprlrrgs and mattress, 
preferably twin Woufd consider whofe 
bedrcx>m suite Call 263-3657

NEED GOOD small two drawer desk 
and (wo drawer filing cabinet, with or 
without lock Also, medium size up
right freezer in good condition Re 
asonably priced Call 263 3775 after 
5 30 p m

AUTOMOBILES
Cars for Sale
SAVE UP to 25 percent. Volkswagen, 
Toyota, Datsun and other small car 
repairs Appointments, 267 5360

1966 CHEVROLET TW O Door Sedan 
Needs work $500 Call 263 1466

MUST SELL, 1972 Impaia Newly rebuilt 
motor, atr and power New vinyl roof 
Call 2636030

CARS $200' TRUCKS $150' Available at 
iQcai government sales Call (refunda 
bie) 1 7145690241 extension 1737 for 
directory that shows you how to 
Durchase 24 hr*

1976 SUBARU, radio, good condihon. 4 
speed front wheel drive Cali 263 1477

FOR SALE Clean. 1976 Lincoln Con 
•loental 2 door Town Car 263 3860

I960  O L D S M O B IL E  D E L T A  88 
Brougham 2 door exceMeni corKJifion 
all extras 267 0638 or 263 3676

1975 FORD ELITE. 2 door vmyl lop 
Asking $1650 Cab 267 3493

fO H  SALE 1976 Triumph TR7 For 
more inlormation can Ctridy 267 1639 
Of after 5 00 26 7 7008

1966 CAMARO 350 Hohey 750 car 
burelor new tires extras $1 700 1003 
Biuebonnett

1976 CHEVROLET NOVA 4 door a'f 
automatic power steering and brakes 
Mtcheiin lues $2 650 Call 267 4233

1978 C h r y s l e r  c o r d o b a  wh.te
with blue cloth interior, au condil'Or> 
<ng power Steering power brakes tiit 
wheel cruise control power windows 
and door locks 8 track AM FM stereo 
Ask.ng $3 200 Can 26 7 2501 or 263 
2356

1978 Pinto, aulomattc 
Excellent school car 

$2 200 Call 267 6732 after 4 00

REDUCED' 
good (ires

MUST SELL 1970 Butck Opel Excel 
le-'i ondition, only 36 000 miles good 
gas mtieage air condtliontng new 
inns Call 263 6149

FOR SALE 1975 Volks Dasher Michehn 
fires low rrmeage 1973 Mercury 
Marquis I960 Ford Falcon Phone 
26 7 5083

1980 FORD F ie s t a  four speed au 
Sen or trade Excellent school car 
28 OOO miles 196 5470

1900 DATSUN 210 Au coniioned 4 
speed chrome wneeis new paint 
AM FM stereo tape deck Naoa list 
$4 4(X> speoai $3 688 Cai: 2b7 5937 or 
664 9229

1979 CHEVROLET IMPALA lour door 
power steering air automatic $2 695 
267 69M See at 3236 D'eie' aMe' 5 00

’976 FORD TORINO two <1rv>r wUh au 
aui'iuatic power ^tf^r.ng and brakes 
AM 0tra<h tape Sharp $2 ' 50 267 
4213

SELF-CONTAINED 
TRUCK CAMPERS

10 1 2 E' Dorado 1 995 00
9 Ft Mobil# Travels' 1 495 00 
New Crown Campers —  Pickup 
S leeps —  P ickup  Cover* 
Aluminum of Fiberglass — AM 
S'Zes AH Colors

BILLCHRANE AUTO 
«, RV SALES 
1300 E 4th

■MSVW"
WAX YOUR
CAR AGAIN

praa«rva-A'Shln«
and

UpfTofstgry Qgrd 2
PRESERVE A SHINE by TIOV 
CAR for your car's axtertor will br 
ir>g out the spertd* it had wben 
naw A comes with a 1-yr 
guarantee IlO Y CAR lives with 
promises ttks. Never wax your 
car agein* Over 500 000 ears 
aren I sbowirvg theu age DO
THEY KNOW  s o m e t h i n g  YOU  
D O N T?

CA?
C, CLAitK

1511 So. G re g g  
267 54*5

FullCABIN CRUISER camper trailer, 
size bed. refrigerated air, 36 gallon 
water tar>k, Icebox, stove, sink, f  1.500 
or best offer 2S34167.2B3-1747.

Motorcydts 570
1978 HONOAM ATiC. Dub Bryant Auc 
tton Company 100S East 3rd.

DID YOU know you couM buy a brar>d 
new Harley DavkSaon and racieva up to 
$1,500 in free acceaaoriea and leathara 
or up to $1125 discount off Hat F»rica. 
Check It out at The Harley Davidson 
Shop. 906 West 3rd. Big Spring, Tsxas 
Phone 263 2322

1975 H O ND A 300 M O TO R C Y C L E . 
Windsheild and ferring, good corxN- 
tion $895. terms. BUI Chrana Auto 
Sales. 1300 East 4th.

1981 YAMAHA 25bT EXCITER 500 
actual mtles $1,200 Call after 700 p.m.. 
394 4720

FOR SALE 125 Honda SL din bika, 
powroll performance, stroker kit. $350 
Caff 263^4618

FOR SALE 1981 Yamaha 650. helmet 
included $1,950 Call 267 1558

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1972 Sponster, 
chopped, springer F E , chrome 010 
over $2,200 or best offer 263^2352.
John

1961 KAWASAKI LTD 750 Excellent 
condition Sissy Bar, case covers $2. 
300 or best offer 263-4167. 283 1747

1975 HONDA 550 LIKE new 5,000 
miles Windshield, end other extras 
$1 100 Call 263 0610 aftar 5 30

Trailers 577
FOR SALE 36 loot all Steel gooseneck 
trader double dollies. 3 axles. 2607 
West Highway 00 Al t  Trading Post

FOR s a l e  16 7000 1b site tandem net 
bed trailers Red ar>d black Call 283 
7959

Boats 580
12 FOOT RIVER boat, motor and trader 
14  fool Lor>estar boat.motor and trailer 
New 12 fool m er boat 263 1050

'977 GLASTRON CARLSON with 1977 
115 hp Johnson $4 500 Call after 7 00 
p m  3944720

16 1976 VIP BASS Boat 85 Mercury 
Till Diiiy trader r>ew battsnss many 
extras 263-4079

Auto Suppkes&Repair 583
USED GENERATORS and startar*. sx 
change $15 each 4005 Watt Highway 
00 Call 267 3747
W ANTED TO BUY 350 Buick 'v 6 
E ngine 4 cylinder Vega Engine of 1076 
vega Call Bill Chrane Auto Salas 1300 
East 4ih 2 6 3 ^2 2

It  for a

1979 MUSTANG 2 DOOR, tour Speed 
with power arvd air Perfect cer tot 
student Apony with 4 cyiir'rler ec
loomy 26,1 0990

FOR s a l e  New equipment 
1962 Chevy van Blue $50 for the peiror 
$30 eech Cali 2678782

M l 547
FOR LEASE gerrerators power pienis. 
fresh water tanka ar>d watar pumps for 
your water needs Choate Well Service 
393 5231 or 393 5931

REDUCED MUST se" 1970 XR 7 lyle- 
cury Cougar Red two door wdh white 
V nyl lop Loeoed good condition Can 
267 1543

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

’ 976 MONTE CARLO m good cond' 
lion Au conddiorier r>ew tues Call 
267 4961

1979 BRONZE Z 28 ( AMARO Pnwe' 
w odows and locks cruise tdi reaf 
dei'’>gger AM FM 0 track Raiiy Sport 
wheels 350 engine eulomalif gears 
very riean 41 000 mdes $F 000 Ca" 
anyiifT>e 267 0180

u l t r a  MODERN energy efftcieni 
three bedroorn two bath brick txiras 
Patio Hrepiace skyhtas built in 
vacuum spiral siarrcase ceidrvg Ian 
Has huge living area Sar>d Springs 
Coahnma area Pnea $67 500 Cons*der 
motor home car pickup, van trade m 
Financing aveiiabte 3B3 5281

1962 CAMARO Z 20 PAt .E ' n  auto 
malic au T top a" power riaded Cad 
after 5 00 394 4905

HONDA MR15. 198? KX80; 190O KL250: 
3 wheel Ld pickup 1600 Good tor deer 
‘ease See Mmi Indy Cer 4 HP $5 mph 
Call 263 1396

Dempsey named Arizona AD
Deofutg M id, 
uiSiie ’A ianM

TUCSON, Aril. (A P ) — Honwty, 
integrity, excellence, fund-raising. 

T^w 're  some of the words used by 
-and i

an old University of Arizona ham
— and to describe — Cedric Dem w y ,  

ity of Arizona hand and 
its new athletic director.

. ^ . . “Some people, in-
ciudbic ’rbanaa Wolfe, H id , ‘You 
can’t  gobnek.* But we’ ro  bM k ."., 

DompMST, who will be paid |M,000a 
year, r q p i ^  DavM Strack, who

teaching young people that there la 
■omethingelse in life."

Dempeey, 50, who has honed a 
national reputation as a highly suc
cessful athletic director and fund
raising specialist during the past 15 
years — including the last three at the 
University of Houston — told repor
ters Tueedey, “ It’s a pleasure to be 
back home."

He spent 1963 through 1967 at 
Arizona as a freshman basketball 
coach, associate professor and 
assistant athletic director.

Dempsey was athletic director at 
the University of the Pacific in 
Stockton, Calif., for 12 years, 
assuming the same post at San Diego 
State in 1979. But he stayed there only 
four months before going to Houston.

“ Arizona has been home,”  he told 
reporters after being warmly in-

resigmd tfaia apring afUr 10 years. A
r aduuidatratar, Bill Varney,
M aa acting d 
n »  appoliitaii 
by the Ariso

director since 
lent must be 

Ariaona Board of

troduced by his new boss. President 
Henry Koffler, who said Dempsey has
but three faults; “ He’s 6-2Vi, has hair 
and is good looking.”

university 
had a e n ^  aa 
July 1. The 
approved 
R ^ e n t s .

Dempeey said be plans to run a 
“ program of integrit]^’ that providea 
the “ neoenan ingredients to pursue 
excellence and for atudents to bKome 
the best they can’ ’ while being honest 
and responsible. «

'Iliat, he said, means student- 
athletes are expected to perform 
academically.

Dempsey also said he intends to 
maintain and improve fund-raising 
efforts, improve the range of student- 
athlete services — from academic 
counseling and tutoring to bousing 
and job placement; achieve sound 
fiscal management, and, “ achieve a 
balance between the busineBs and 
public relations aspects of college 
athletics today ana academics —

Dempsey accepted the offer 
Monday night after a nlne-membw 
search committee unanimously 
named Wm its top candidate. Tour 
candidatee from the university also 
were interviewed by the committee.

He said he had no plans to bring any 
people from his Houston staff. He also 
said he was not worried about an 
esUmated $417,000 deficit that awaits 
him, say ii« he’ ll cope with that “ by 
raising some money. ’

Dempsey said he felt Arizona has 
good support from the legislature and 
anticipaM no problems in being able 
to raise funds through promotional 
and other efforts. A 1980 fund-raising 
program he ran at Houston brought on 
$1.5 millicn for athletics.

He did say the university’s athletic 
facilities are in good shape overall, 
but suggested the tennis courts are not 
nrst-dass and that its track doesn't 
appear as if- it will be able to ac
commodate next year’s Paciflc-10 
Conference meet which Arizona is 
scheduled to host.

Connors wins easily in ATP opener

1956 FORD PICKUP Fisret'Oe Shon 
t>ed good body spoke woeeis. msKle 
upfioist«r«<j coiieciof t  truck Need# 
motor Bill Chrene AutO Ssies 1300 
East 4th

FOR SALE by owner College Park. 3 
bedroom 2 belh den lots ot am 
menities ErKiosed pooi Appraised 
263 1396 or 26 7 5967

f u r n i s h e d  2 BEDROOM  mob'le 
horns, washer ar>d dryer water tur
mshed refrigerated au $t00 dwpoeit, 
$400 rnonth 26 7 2689

NEED SOMEONE to keep cmid before 
afed after school Kertfwood ere* Must 
be deperxlebie 263^71

Plcksps 555
1960 TOYOTA LONG BED 5 speed, 
cusforn cemper shell sir cohditiooer. 
EXCELLENT CONDITION 263 7804 
after S p m
1079 FORD BRONCO, plenty o( extras 
Cell after 9-00 p m weekd^s or any
time weeker>ds 267 9667

loeded, cruise.1081 RANGER F 150. 
ek. AM-fM. 2 tarUta. camper aRett. 
alWftg Wirydowi 88.900 2834823
1082 FORD PICKUP 6 cycllrvder, 29,000 
milea. 86.900 firm 304 2479
1078 CH EV R O LE T 3M JON  pickup. M 

I 887 1370food cor»dHk>n lU O O  CoH i
1002 DfESEL CHEVROLET plokup, torn 
miloaDO. exceilam condition Can 308 
9001 Nw fwora MfonnaHon

Can’t riwi 
wim lyM aM d 

(T  wlim yan ac«4 MT 
C bcckyM r 

NcraMCIaMMnd, 
KS-7»Ifa

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

Ada Undtr 
Claaaificstkn 

jkm — 1 p.m. Pri
Sun. Too Lataa — 
D M dH neS p.m .P ii.
Mon. — Clawiflcatioa 
DoadiinoU Noon. Sat. 
Too Lataata.m.-lloa.

DnadUne 
All Othsr Days: 

Classification:
S: 10p.m.
TMLntna 
l i jn . a i a i lOny

Con
263-7S31

f a  naca T a a rJ » $

MASON, Ohio ( A P ) — For 
Jimmy Connors, there’s
nothing like playing tennis.

“ I enjoy {H y in g ,”  the
w orld 's  second-ranked 
player said. “ The next best 
thing to playing and winning 
is playing and losing. I just
enjoy playing." 

CorCoiuiors certainly enjoyed 
himself Tuesday night, 
romping over Matt Doyle 6-7, 
6-1, 6-0 in the 0(>ening round 
of the $300,000 ATP  Cham- 
pionships being held at the 
Jack NicklausS|X>rts Center 

“ I decided around mid
night last night (Monday)”  
to play this week, Connors 
said “ I came here to play 
and try to win the tour
nament. If I can’t do that, I 
wouldn’t be bere”

Following form , 10th- 
seeded Raul Ramirez cf 
Mexico to{»pled Mike Estep, 
6-3, 6-0; No. 11 Steve Denton 
downed Jiri Granat of 
Czechoslovakia, 6-2, 2-6, 6-2; 
No. 15 Brian Gottfried 
stop(>ed Rick Fagel, 6-1, 6-0 
and No. 16 Hank l is t e r  beat 
-niierry Tulasne of France, 
2-6,6-1,6-3.

laated one hour, 52 minutes, the world's top player, he 
“ I was kind of sluggish in said. “ I don’t think my 

the first set," McEnroe results the past 11 months 
a ^ itted . T im  he turned to would make me No.l. But it 
his No.l ranking. took me two years to get

“Thecomputer says lam ”  there”

it AUGUST SPECIALS’

Besides Connors, seeded 
second here, most of the 
other favorites also ad
vanced. including John 
McEnroe. Ivan Lendl of 
Czechoslovakia and Vitas 
Gerulaitis

McEnroe, the top seed, 
shrugged off a sluggish start 
to oust Jeff Borowiak, 4-6, 6- 
4. 6-0. No.3 Ivan Lendl of 
Czechoslovakia crushed 
Dick Stockton, 6-3. 6-4 and 
No 4 Vitas Gerulaitis 
dominated Australia's John 
Fitzgerald, 6-4,6-4.

Seeded players who were 
upset Monday were No.7 
Sandy Mayer, beaten by 
Henri LeConte of France, 6- 
3, 7-6; No.8 Mark Edmon
d s  of AuMralia, eliminated 
by Mike DePalmer, 6-3, 6-3; 
No 13 Roscoe Tanner, ousted 
by Guy Forget of France, 7- 
6, 7-6. and N o.14 Chip 
Hooper, toppled by Victor 
Amaya, 7-6,7-6.

Connors had a little trouble 
in the opening set, misfiring 
on five set (xxnts before 
losing. But he then 
dominated Doyle to advance 
to a second-round meeting 
with Phil Dent of Australia.

Lendl was awesome, his 
forehand rocketing shoU to 
the far reaches of the court 
as he eliminated Stockton 
easily.

McEnroe seemed to 
struggle in the first set, 
losing his serve in the 
seventh game But he only 
lost four more points on 
serve the remainder of the 
match and Borowiak could 
win just five {xnnts in the 
final set of a match that

Shish-K-Bob’
*C h ario in . 
Chicken Fii 
C haiturger

$ 5 0 0 '

’ 3 *
s *

’ 3
2 1 '

$ 2 < i

(‘ MCLUOES SALAD BAR)

5311

TOO LATE 
DEADLINES 

FOR
CLASSIRED
Sun. — 5p m. Frl. 
Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m. 

same day

Call
263-7331

To Placi Yo m  Ads

K o B O B
S IEU CO kett  K - M ' l  

Inc

A Nnw Dimension 
111 Terror...

TAKT3

3D ENOS SOON 
7;00- f ;20

I R IT Z TW IN
ALL SEATS *4“

is c iu o e d |
7:10- 1:10

CINEMA
1

FOR SALE SAM I  Framss 4 " 8279. 
6 $295 SAM 66 4 $265 8206.
SAM Mod*! 547. 3 $326. tdodol 8 8
1350 ricve some CO LT 8A CsU 363- 
0735 after 0 p m

FOR SALE Sismeee cats, adult mala 
snd femai# Good breadars 2878728

M ANT t o  buy AKC dwk btood mala 
Cocker Spaniel 10 monffes Id yaar oNL 
267 8519

CAMPER SHELL Nk  long bad pickup 
36 to 42 $200 wmi Stand Call
2831645

TWO CARS extra claan, low mOasga 
1974 Cutlass and 1977 Grand Pni Call 
28>3846 Mformallon

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL 
MONO AY THRU THUR.

_____ 2:1

J (  T DRIVF (N

i s s m
‘The B|®vls el^Toiworrew’

9 .

IS  PLUS “YOUNG NURSES'

2:00 ONLY

'CRONG
TiiiMis iiii: Till (ill .ii i.m iii

2:00 ONLY

CARPORT BALE Tfeurdday and Friday 
048 5-00 Ctotnas and miscettanaoua 
400 Oanaa

TlMMoxrteof*T<
ALBERT CAROL 
nN N EY BURNETTffavWK f wwnrefc r • NKHTLY

7:00
9 1 0

«/TZ MV//V
7:15-9 :00

,C H E E C H  &  C H O N G
TIIIMiS.UlHTOM.II \lim\

Crimm Stoppmrs
BACK YARD aa*# Thursday. Fr»dey. 
9 00 7 30 Saturday Ml 540 p m  Mta 
ceManaous ck>U>a*. some furniture, 
etc little bit of everything Ya'H 
come 709 West 18th- beck yard

H yOw Kciv# infermofton 
on o crime committed 

•ntheoreo phorve

2 6 3 -1 1 5 /

HOME EWEfnMNMHTcensn

SAVE BIG 
ON THIS 
WEEK’S 
SPECIAL

4
N You Need 
A T.V. You

To See Us.

R M Mturn
'Turn to th«

CLASSIFIED PAGES

Big Spring Herald*
when you are house hunting, 
oer shopping or leedy to seN 
unnoedsd items. Vou'N ssvs 
gas. tims snd money vMi tM«

S P K IA l
3-DAYS

I I
. .  X

.v.'W.

CALL TODAY 
263-7331
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TNE FAMILY CIRCUS

'After wo see the sunrise, THEN can we aN go 
bock to bed?"

QBNBRAL TENDENCIES: You could Hod confutioo 
and nuddlod UdaUiic osisu due to plansury reasons and 
Uds eould bo a noaproduetivs day unlass you ehannal your 
sasrgias in eonstrucUvo outlats.

A R IE S  (Mar. SI to Apr. 10) Maks sura your regular ae- 
Uvitias a n  wiasiy schsriulsd and than carry through in a 
MBflibls BftniMP. B#

TA U R U S  (Apr. 20 to May 20) Obtain important infor
mation lor a project you are intarsstad in before you go 
ahead erRh dofiniU plans. Bs arise.

G E M IN I (May 21 to June 21) If you handle routine 
dutiss in a m o d ^  manner, you gain benefits. Study a 
new plan before making any changes.

MOON C H ILD R E N  (June 22 to July 21) Don't neglect 
important work early in ths day. Try to cooperate more 
with co-workers. Strive for harmony.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Bo sure you dqn’t take on any 
heavy expeiiditures of money in the evening. Ailow time 
to engage in creative activity.

V IROO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Postpone going ahead 
with a new interest you have in mind. Wait until a better 
time. Evening is fine for recreation.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Improve the foundation of 
your life so you can liave more abundance in the days 
ahead. Get rid of annosring conditions.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Iron out any problems 
with others in a quiet and tactful manner. Seek the com
pany of congenials in t)>e evening.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 211 You have to use 
careful thought in handling monetary affairs today. Use 
your intuitive faculties for best results.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Use s different at
titude in handling a puzzling situation and you get better 
results. Seek tlie company of friends tonight.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) You have hidden 
desires that need more study before you pursue them. 
Strive for increased happiness.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Some of your friends may 
have problems so be sure to give a helping hand. Show 
others you have practical wisdom.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . he or she will 
be one who comprehends tlie problems of others and 
knows instinctively )>ow to solve tiiem. Be sure to give the 
best education you can afford to bring out this ability A 
good life in this chart.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

1982. McNaught Syndicate. Inc
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Entertainment
Gatlins grow diverse

H. { . ’ Tt '

..jfc'.
•F

Welcome to a strange place
’ NASHVILLE, Tenn. (A P ) — If you’re a 
Gatlin that means you sing Gatlin music — 
right? Well, maybe.
■ Ever so slightly, the Gatlin brothers 
have backed off their policy of performing 
bnly Gatlin-written music. Usually at a 
Gatlin concert, one doesn’t hear them 
ringing Kenny Rogers’ ‘ ‘The Gambler,”  
Ronnie Milsap’s “ Any Day Now” or 
Alabama’s “ Take Me Down.”

However, the Gatlins — Larry, Steve 
and Rutty — are working on an album of 
traditional Christmas music with at least 
one original song written by someone other 
than Larry Gatlin.

•'We ll come to a time when we have to 
make a decision about whether we go 
elsewhere for our music,”  says Larry 
Gatlin “ 1 reserve the right to change my 
mind, but 1 still cannot see us doing it. 
People at the concerts still want to hear 
our music.

“ 1 love the Oak Ridge Boys, but I ’m not 
going to go sing Elvira’ every night, ” he 
said.

So that means he and his brothers will 
still be focusing on such Gatlin music as 
•‘All the Gold in California, ” “Broken 
Lad\ ” “ Ni(dittime Magic,”  “1 Don’t Want 
to Cry, ” Tve Done Enough Dying 
Today, ” "Take Me to Your Loving Place.”

“ Taking Someboy With Me When I Fall”  
and, most recently, “ She Used to Sing on 
Sunday”

The Gatlins, who have formed one of 
country music’s most successful singing 
groups, have been on a concert tour with 
Rogers since spring and will continue to 
appear with him until fall.

‘ Kenny’s played a lot of these places 
before but I'm told we’ve sold out quicker 
in many places, so maybe we’ re holing im 
our end of the bargain,”  Larry Gatlin said. 
■’He’s the headliner but we’re capable of 
headlinii^ too. 1 think the fans realize they 
get two good acts for the trice of one.”

In the past few years, the 34-year-old 
Larry Gatlin developed the reputation of 
being brash and outspoken. Once, while 
publicly criticizing his former record label 
for not selling as many of his records as he 
felt it should have, Gatlin said the com
pany ‘ couldn’t sell water in a desert.”  And 
he got considerable bad publicity for his 
reluctance to sign autographs

"If the time and place are right. I’ ll sign 
anything signable,” he says. “ But when 
the odds are 10,000 to 1, I won’t You have 
to treat them (fans) like cows then, and I 
won’t do that”

THE GATLIN BROTHERS — Larry Gatlin, center, and 
brothers Steve, left, and Rudy form one of the t«p groups 
in country music. ’Iliesr days, the band’s expanding its 
material.

But younger brother Steve says: “ For 
someone who’s not supposed to sign 
autographs, we’ve sure s i^ ed  a lot.”

NEW YC«UC (A P )  -  “ Vernon, F k rid *,”  
from the man who brought “ Galea of 
Heaven”  to the home screen, may be the 
most eccentric hour of prime-time TV this 
year, or apy year.

Listen to Henry Shipes describe the toy 
at hunting turkey; to J.W. Martin and his 
wife conirider a glass Jar of “ growing, 
crawling”  sand, ind  to another worthy — 
and unidenlified — citizen discourse on 
“ the four-track mind.”

Or, as one bearded codger says, 
“ Reality? You mean this is the reel world? 
In evertfaou^oflha t.’*

“ Vernon, Florida”  is the work of Errol 
Morris, who created a stir in i960 with 
“ Gates of Heaven,” 'a  bizarre documen
tary on pet cemeteries. His latest effort 
was shown for the first time at the 1981 
New York Film Festival, and will be 
broadcast tonight as part of public TV ’s 
“ Non Fiction Television”  series.

’The hour-long film may appear, at first 
blush, mocking, even cruel exploitation of 
a backwater town and a few of its 
idiosyncratic residents. But Morris is not 
pokingfiai. The portaits that emerge as his 
camera moves from one curious character 
to another, and back, assume before long 
an unmistriceable down-home nobility.

’The filnunaker’s subjects lack even the

hint of self-consdousnaas as they talk of 
their strange pursuits. They seem wholly 
trusting of MorriiL and the rcu lt  is an 
honesty uitfettered by embarranmoat.

ConversatioB that woidd be muadahs in 
another context is smalltown phUooophkal 
from the mouths of Morris’ people. Indeed,
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there seems to be a universal truth — and 
no joke intended »•  in a sidewalk con
versation overheard by the filmmaker: 

“ He said killing hhnself would be the 
last thing he’d ever do,”  one man tells his 
elderly companions. “ And it was.”

'Bugs Bunny' creator still going strong at 74. Doc
S( HENECTADY, N Y . (A P ) — Kids have been good 

to Mel Blanc
While he was recovering from a near-fatal 

automobile accident 21 years ago. Blanc found out that 
he had given birth to more than just the voices of such 
cartoon characters as Bugs Bunny. Porky Pig and 
Sylvester the Cat

The sad-eyed ex-tuba player from Portland. Ore . 
had become those characters and countless others to a 
generation of children who were entertainexi by the 
Warner Bros movie and television cartoon 
menageries

Kids would send me something that belonged to 
them, like a penny or something, in a letter and say.
Please don't die. Bugs Bunny. ” says Blanc who, at 

age 74. still w orks at the craft he all but invented nearly 
)0 years ago " That's when I really started to ap
preciate kids

The man behind the rabbit is now a popular speaker 
on college campuses It gives him a chance to meet the 
children who have since grown up but not away from 
his creations, which have appeared in an estimated
5,000 cartoons

In a recent appearance here at Union College — his 
i:t5th before a collegiate audience — the mostly teen- 
aged crowd gave Blanc a standing ovation that nearly 
drowmdout the inevitable opener, "What’s up, doc?”

As he does for children, Blanc has a soft spot in his 
heart for Bugs Bunny, the cartoon rabbit he gave name 
and voice to in iy:i8, a year after he went under con 
tract to Warn€>r Bros

" I'hey were going to call him ‘Hoppy Hare," and he 
w as supposed to say something like "What’s cooking’ ’ ”  
siiys Blanc, whose choice of a catch-phrase for the 
smart aleck rabbit prevailed and became one of the 
most re*cognizable in the world.

“ When I saw his picture, I tried to pick out the 
toughest accent in the country for him,”  says Blanc. “ I 
figured it was either the Bronx or Brooklyn, so I 
combined them.”

It was that sort of thought that went into the 
development of his other characterizations, like 
Yosemite Sam, Elmer Fudd, Porky P ig  and Daffy 
Duck.

A trip to a farm convinced the city-bred Blanc that a 
pig would have to stutter. And because of its long bill, 
he reasoned, if a duck could talk at all it would 
probably speak with difficulty — like Daffy.

But you’ve still got to be able to understand him,” 
.says Blanc, an apparent reference to another, less- 
understandable cartoon duck from the Disney studio.

All good-natured professional sniping aside, Blanc 
did work in one Walt Disney film — the 1940 production 
of " I ’ inocchio.”

Robot actor never 
asks for a raise

HOLLYW(X)D ( AP )  — ’There’s a new actor on the NBC 
soap op^a, “ Days of Our Lives,”  who never forgets his 
lines, will never get temperamental and never ask for a 
raise.

The actor recently flew from New York to Los Angdes 
to audition for the show. He paid for his plane fare wim his 
own credit card. When asked if he wanted to sit in the 
smoking or non-smoking section, he replied, “ I only 
smoke transistors.”

SIC O is a robot, but he’s a member of the Screen Actors 
Guild and gets scale. He beat out two other robots in the 
audition. P ^ u c e r  Al Rabin said he was looking for good 
animation. SICO can move in all directions, sp eA  several 
languages and display emotion.

He even tells jokes: “ I had a girlfriend once — an 
elevator, i liked her, but the relationship had too many 
ups and downs.”

Pop s in g e r K a r la  Bonoff c re a te s  life  to c re a te  h e r m usic
B> V1\KV( AMPBKI.l.
AP Newsfraturr W riler

Singer .songwriter Karla 
Bonoff. in a thoughtful mood, 
says. "I wonder sometimes 
if I create situations in my 
life in order towrite

"You don't think you're 
doing that But you took bark 
at It sometimes and you 
wonder

"I think subconsciously 
I ve gone out of my way 
sometimes to make things 
more intense — out of being 
bon'd You start dialing a 
number — it's going to start 
trouble

Miss Bonoff is on a seven- 
week summer tour, opening 
concerts for James 'Taylor 
Recently a headliner, she 
hasn't been an opening act 
since early 1978. for Jackson 
prowne

She admits. "The first 
couple of nights it was a blow 
to the ego 1 finally have 
written enough songs to do a 
long show And I've been 
Maying to my audience The 
first night with James was in 
one of those big outdoor 
places It was still daylight 
when I went on People were 
moving around I thought. 
Seven weeks of this"*'

“ But I ’m filaying to people 
who could be my audience 
When I went out with 
Jack.son. there were very 
clear re<-ord sales after the 
shows

"This is making me work 
harder 1 only do 45 minutes 
I have to get right into it 
from thefirst minute.

And times are hard these 
days Artists have to accept 
reality If I wasn't doing this, 
I might not be doing 
anything .And I want to 
Work

Most night'. Miss Bonoff 
slays in the wings and 
watches Taylor She says,
James makes people feel 

comfortable I think people 
leave his concerts feeling 
like they’ve spent an evening 
With him. How he does it. I'm 
not sure, hut I'm starting to 
understand, watching it 
every night

M iss Bonoff has not been a 
prolific songwriter Her first 
( olumbia album. "Karla 
Bonoff. " came out in 1977,

followed by Restless 
Nights' in 1979 and "Wild 
Heart of the Young " this 
year The new album went to 
No ,52 on the best-selling 
chart in mid-July The single 
from It. "Personally." was 
at No 12 as August britan 

"1 have bad work habits," 
.Miss Bonoff says ' I've got 
lo get in the habit of writing 
something every day I trap 
myself into dtxng it all at

once, like waiting till the last 
night todoa term paper."

M i.ss Btxioff and Kenny 
Edwards, who produced the 
new record after she had a 
"falling out " with Glenn 
Frey halfway through, met 
in the I9«0s In 'Tran
scendental Meditation

Back when he played bass 
in Linda Ronstadt's band, he

played some of Miss Bonoff’s 
songs for Miss Ronstadt, who 
chose "Lose  Aga in ," 
".Someone To Lay Down 
Beside Me" and "If He's 
Ever Near" lo put on her 
"Hasten Down the Wipd" 
album. Miss Bonoff says that 
"’Someohe To Lay Ddwn 
Beside Me" gets the biggest

response from her audien
ces, because of the Ronstadt 
recording.

Songs on Miss Bonoffs 
second album have been 
described as “ languishing 
romantic laments”  Miss 
Bonoff says. “ I get letters 
that say, ’I .fe ll that same 
kind of feeling when I broke

up with my boyfriend. 
Listening to your record 
made me feel better.’

"When you’re younger, 
you take these reiationships 
seriously and analyze them, 
endlessly. I f  you go through 
b reak i^  two or thiee timet, 
it's hard to take it as 
seriousJv

P.V. PATEL. M.D.
(DIPtOMATE AMERICAN BOARD 

INTERNAL MEDICINE)

ANNOUNCES OPENING OF HIS 
OFFICE FOR PRACTICE OF

CARDIOLOGY
(HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE. HEART 

& VASCULAR PROBLEMS)
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For exceptional 
eyewear values 
come to TSO.
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Would you like to save money on fine 
quabty prescription eyewear? Woukj you 
like to see the widest sdeption o f  eyewear 
available almc^st anywhere?

Come see us We have what you want 
most in prescription eyewear;

Prices you can afford. Quality you can see.
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